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Christopher sentencing Octi 10
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Judge reduras post-conviction bond from $500,000 to $200,000
By CARLTON JOHNSON 

Staff Writer

Blf( Spring resident Charies 
"Chris* Christopher was con
victed Thursday by a Provi
dence, R.I., Jury on 11 counts of 
wire tlraud and 10 counts of 
interstate transfer of stolen 
goods.
~ Facing a possible 1S6 years in 

'  prison and $60 million in fines 
fbr defrauding two insurance 
companies of more than $30 
million, Christopher will have 
to wait until Oct 10 to find out 
exactly what his punishment 
will be.

At a post-conviction bond 
hearing in Providence Friday, 
U.S. District Judge Frances 
Boyle accepted Christopher’s 
land in Big Spring (on South 
Mountain), valued at approxi
mately $200,000 as a guarantee 
that he would show up for sen
tencing in October. ,■

Boyle had originally set 
Christopher's bond at $500,000.

In 1988, the 49-year-old 
entrepreneur and Cidifomia 
real estate developer, G. Wayne 
Reeder, acqu ir^  American 
Universal Insurance Co. of 
Providence, and Diamond Ben
efits Life Insurance Co. of Ari

zona.
Both companies eventually 

fhiled, resulting in payments 
being cut off for nearly three 
and a half years to approxi
mately 1,500 annuity holders, 
many were elderly and 
retirees.

Christopher served as presi
dent and chief executive ohlcer 
of American Universal and 
chairman of Diamond Benefits.

In a copyrighted story in the 
Providence Sunday Journal, it 
was reported Arizona regula
tors seized Diamond Benefits 
Just six months after the group, 
led by Christopher, took con

trol of it. Ain«rican Universal 
was seized by regulators in 
1991, in what was to become 
the largest insurance company 
failure in Rhode Island history.

No stranger to Big. Spring, 
Christopher was named Big 
Spring's Industrialist of the 
Year in 1982, and through the 
years had several business 
dealing with local businesses 
and individuals. However, he 
filed bankruptcy in 1987.

During the trial, Rhode 
Island regulators denied know
ing about Christopher's Chap-
Please see DATE, page 5A

Affirmative Action 
debate intensified by 
California decision
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

Depending on who you ask, 
affirmative action is good for 
the country or it's bad and a 
form of reverse discrimination.

A  recent CNN poll showed 47 
percent of Americans support 
federal affirmative action guide
lines. while 33 percent said 
they're bad for the country.

Recent statements by Presi
dent Bill Clinton Supporting 
affirmative action along with 
actions of the University of Cal
ifornia System to do away with 
race-based admissions, have 
stirred emotions all across the 
country.

Opponents of affirmative 
action say favoring minorities 
is like robbing Peter to pay Paul 
and view the UC decisions as a 
victory in the efforts to roll 
back federal affirmative action 
programs.

*• . /  
The actions at UC are Just the 

springboard for many Ameri
cans to ti^e a closer look at 
what affirmative action really 
means.

State education officials, state

A f f i rmat ive  
action is the 
only way

minorities can
break through the 
glass ceiling.

P a t D aA nda

politicians and even Gov. 
George W. Bush have made 
their feelings about affirmative 
action known following the 
events in California.

Please see ACnONrpage 3A
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Bofflbisg prosecutor won’t be pushed into seeking death penaity
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP ) 

U.& Attmmey Patrick Ryan says 
public statements by Attorney 
Gsaaral Janet Reno are not 
putting pressure on him to seek 
the death penalty against bwnb- 
hag suspects Timothy McVeigh 
and Tteriry Nichols.

*Tm going to make my deci- 
shm based on what Is Just and 
right,** Ryan said Friday.

Ryan’s recommoidation on 
srhether to serit the death penal
ty Bsr the two people accused in 
the bombing t ^  killed 168 peo
ple will be fbrwarded to Reno in

early August, he said. The 
request will then be reviewed 
by a  Justice Department com
mittee before Reno makes a 
final decision.

In other developments <m Fri
day, reports said Nichob’ 12- 
yaar-old. Josh, has been subpoe
naed to testify Tuesday before 
the gnmd Jury investigating the 
bombing.

The Daily Oklahoman, The 
Dallas Mewning News and Okla
homa City television station 
KOCO-TV cited sources as say
ing Josh Nichols’ attorneys plan

to fight the summons, arguing 
that “parent-child privilege'' 
prevents the government fh>m 
being able to cmnpri testimony 
by a child against his or her 
parent

A  spokesman for federal pros- 
ecutors said Friday he could not' 
comment

Investigators have expressed 
interest in the boy’s rectdlection 
of the w e ^  before the bombing, 
which he spent at Nichols' 
home in Herington, Kan.

The bo]r*s mother, Lana Padil
la of Las Vegas, dwlined com

ment
Attorneys for Josh’s father 

and McVeigh have questioned 
the process because of Reno’s 
statement shortly after the 
bombing that the government 
would seek the death pmialty for 
those responsible for the bomb
ing. f^ h o ls ’ attorney, Michael 
Tigar, has urged both Ryan and 
Reno to step aside and let a 
more dlslntowsted officiaL

'“nM feet of the matter is that 
I haven’t been pressured by any
one on this iMue and I don’t 
anticipate that I will be.’’ Ryan

told The Associated Press, 
adding that he has not spokmi to 
eithmr Reno or President Clin
ton about the issue.

Before making a  recommenda
tion, Ryan said he arill hear 
arguments from lawyers for 
both men and consider any mit
igating evidoice as well as the 
“horrific nature” of the crime.

Ryan also said that he’s not 
entirely opposed to the Idea o t 
moving the case away flrom the 
federal courthouse in Oklahoma 
City, which is across the street 
from the site of the bombing.

Defimse attorneys claim that a 
fair trial would be impossible 
with physical reminders of the 
bomb’s devastating effect all 
armuid.

But he balked at suggestions 
by Stephen Jones, McVeigh’s 
attorney, that the case be moved 
to a remote city such as 
Charleston. W.Va., or Portland, 
Ore.

“My goal is purely to make 
this case accessible to the vic
tims and the femilies of vlc-

Please see BOMBINa page 2A
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S t a t e

Sims roasted
Mombers of the Texas Sheep and 
Qoat Raisers Association bade 
fareweN Friday to the group's top adminis
trator o( neariy 30 years with a roast in his 
honor.See page 7A.

On the Rghter side
Ifs been calad the unollidal air corKitioning capi
tal of the United States and for good reason. Mm  
air oondttkming urrits are found in Houston than 
anywhere skw and residsnis hare also pay tte 
moat money in the state keeping cod. See page 
7A
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O b it u a r ie s  Bombing
Bill Orvil Burt

Funeral services for Bill Orvil 
Burt, 83, of Yanush, Okla., were 
11 a.m. Friday, July 21.1995, at 
the Yanush Assembly of God 
Church with the Rev. Gary 
Madlock ofQciating. Interment 
followed at Sardis Cemetery.

Burt died July 18, 1995 in 
Oklahoma City, Okla.

He was bom April 28, 1912 in 
Wilty, Okla. to John and Flo
rence Uthrey Burt. He married 
Avis Morris Sept 13, 1932 In 
Albion, Okla. he was a farmer 
and a I^testant.

Mr. Burt was preceded in 
death by three children; Bobby, 
Billy Joe, and Donald; and a 
brother: Buster Burt 

He is survived by his wife: 
Avis; five children; Helen 
Cantrell, Salina, Texas; Roy 
Burt, Carolton, Okla.; Maxine 
Kennedy, Yakon, Okla.; June 
Oaks. Salina; and Charlotte 
Abric, Salina; 21 grandchildren; 
37 great-grandchildren; and sev
eral nieces and nephews.

O.D. Landrum
Graveside services for O.D. 

Landrum, 72, of Bluff Dale, will 
be 2 p.m. Monday, July 24,1995, 
at Trinity Memorial Park in Big 
Spring, with Minister Bob Kiser 
offlciatlng.

Landrum died Thursday, July 
20. 1995, in Hamilton General 
Hospital in Hamilton.

He was bom Dec. 27, 1922 in 
Tipton. Okla., and was a mem
ber of the Church of Christ.

He owned and operated Big 
Spring Aero Service for many 
years and was a veteran of 
World War II. He was also a 
VFW member, a member of the 
National Cutting Horse Associa
tion, a licensed FFA inspector, 
and a member of Aircraft Own
ers & Pilots Association.

Landrum had lived in Bluff 
Dale since 1980 since moving 
there fTom Big Spring w^ere he 
lived for many years.

He is survived by one son: 
David Landrum. Bluff Dale; two 
daughters: Karen Jamison, 
Stephenville and Ellen Reeder, 
Fort Sumner. N.M.; two sisters: 
Jo Etta Bryan, Oklahoma City, 
Okla. and Loretta Eoff, 
Fredrick, Okla.; seven grand
children; two great-grandchil
dren; and several nieces and 
nephews.

Services are under the direc
tion of Stephenville Funeral 
Home.

CecU G. Ford '
Graveside services for Cecil 

G. Ford, 81, Big Spring, will be 
12:30 b-in. Monday, July 24. 
1995, at Trinity Memorial Park, 
with Royce Clay, minister of 
14th and Main Church of Christ, 
oCnciating.

Ford died Saturday, July 22. 
1995, at a local hospital.
He was bom Nov. 7, 1913, in 

Nolan County and married Vio
let M. Hoover on Dec. 23, 1934, 
in Winters. She preceded him in 
death on March 15,1994.

Ford served with the U.S. 
Army in the Asiatic Pacific 
Campaign during World War II. 
He and his late wife came to Big 
Spring in 1951, where he 
worked as a sales clerk for Stan
ley Hardware until retiring. He 
was a member of 14th and Main 
Church of Christ 

Services are under the direc
tion of Nalley-PicKle & Welch 
Funeral Home.

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME  

&  CHAPEL  
24th &  Johnson 267-8288

Nalley-Pickle fr Welch 
Funeral Home 

and Rosewood Chapel
906 GREGG 
267-6331

Cecil G. Ford, 81. died 
Saturday. Graveside services 
will be 12:30 PM Monday at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Continued from page 1A
tims,” Ryan said. Moving the 
case thousand of miles away 
would put too much of a burden 
on victims who want to present 
testimony on the bombing’s 
effect on their lives.

“We’re about 1,500 miles 
apart,” Ryan said.

Ryan said he would be 
amenable to a closer alternate 
courthouse such as Tulsa or 
Wichita, Kan., sites that Jones 
has called unacceptable. But 
Ryan added that Reno would 
probably want a say in any deal 

Nichols and McVeigh are 
being held without bail at the 
federal prison in El Reno under 
an anti-terrorism statute that 
carries the death penalty. A  
grand jury faces an Aug. 11 
deadline to indict both men.
Ryan said he expects indict
ments to be returned by that 
deadline.

Also on Friday;
—The 10th Circuit Court of 

Appeals refused to hear oral 
arguments on whether Nichols 
should be released on bail. 
Nichols’ attorneys are challeng
ing Chief U.S. District Judge 
David Russell’s ruling that- 
Nichols was both a flight risk 
and a threat to the community.

The appeals court found “no 
error in the district court’s flnd- 

'^ings that defendant poses a 
flighyt risk and a^danger to the 
community, and that he should 
be detained pending triaL” 

However, Nichols’ attorneys 
will be allowed to-file a written 
brief challenging the detention 
order.

— Federal agents sought out a 
Kingman homeless shelter for 
records on a man who once 
stayed there with Francis 
McPeak, whose house wats dam
aged in a February blast which 
may have been a practice run 
for the Oklahoma City bombing.

FBI agents requested records 
on Anthony Schmitz, Michael 
Guy and Tim Tuttle, but infor
mation was found only on 
Schmitz, said Father Lawrence 
Falance, director of The Prodi
gal House.

Tim ’Tuttle was an alias often 
used by primary bombing eus- 
pect and former Kingman resi
dent, ’Timothy McVeigh.

—The Senate passed a bill that 
slashes fUnds to many govern
ment programs but would send 
more than $70 million to Okla
homa City to repair damage 
caused by the bombing.

’The measure had already 
passed the House and President 
Clinton has endorsed it after 
vetoing an earlier version that 
he felt spared wasteful pro
grams.

“ I’m really pleased that we’re 
finally able to get it through.”
Sen. Don Nickles, R-Okla., said.

Oklahoma City would get $39 
million in community develop
ment grants to help the down
town area recover from the eco
nomic losses.

The bill also includes $35 mil
lion to pay for the cost of tear
ing down the bombed Alft*ed P. 
Murrah Federal Building and 
possibly rebuilding at another 
site.

Rep. Frank Lucas said he was 
frustrated at delays the bill 
faced in the Senate.

“With all due respect to the 
senators who held this biparti
san process hostage for three 
weeks — it’s about time,” 
Lucas, R-Okla., said.

Big SpringN T H E  R U N
P o l ic e

The Big Spring Police depart
ment reported the following 
incidents between 8 a.m. Friday 
and 1 p.m. Saturday:

•LAM AR BEN'TON, 51, no 
known address, was arrested for 
P U B U C  INTOXICATION.

•ANDY LEE FLORES. 25, no 
known address, was arrested for 
NO DRIVERS U C E N SE  and 
later bonded out

•RONNIE M ILLER, 27, of 
1309 Stadium, was arrested for 
C R IM IN AL M ISCHIEF and 
PUBLIC INTOXICATIOfl.

•RAYMOND PUGA NUNEZ. 
45, of 1108 Nolan, was arrested 
for PAROLE VIOLATION.

•GUADALUPE NIETO, 27. of 
HC 61 Box 265A, was arrested 
for P U B U C  INTOXICATION.

•EDW IN M ATHERLY, 25. of 
2708 Williams Rd.. was arrested 
for PUBLIC INTOXICATION.

•STEVE A L A N
HANNABASS, 37. of HC 69 Box 
248/1500 Lincoln, was arrested 
for EVADING  ARREST and 

' DR IVING  W H ILE  LICENSE  
SUSPENDED.

•DISTURBANCE/FIGHT in 
the 4100 block of Parkway.

•BURGLARY OF A  VEHI- 
CLEt> in the 200 block of W. 
Marcy.

•BURGLARY OF A  H ABITA
TION in the 1500 block of Blue
bonnet!.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE in the 2000 block of 
Johnson.

•THEFT in the 1800 block of 
Gregg.

•THEFT in the 1800 block of 
W. Marcy.

•THEFT in the 200 block of W.

•THEIFT in the 1100 block of 
Lamesa. ,

S h e r if f

The Howard County SherifTs 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents between 8 a.m'. 
Friday and 1 p.m. Saturday: 
••DOUGLAS EDW ARD BAI- 
iE Y  JR., 27, of 1508 Bluebird, 
was arrested for DRIVING  

‘ W HILE U C E N SE  SUSPEND
ED and released on $1,000 bond.

B  C o r r e c tio n
In Friday's article about the 

meeting of the Coahoma Inde
pendent School District Board 
of Trustees, Karen Fitzgibbons 
was listed as a first grade teach
er. She was hired as a kinder
garten teacher.

U  M e e t in g s

County Commissioners 
meet Monday 10 a.m.

The Howard County Commis
sioners' Court will meet in reg 
ular session Monday at 10 a.m. 
in the Comiilissioners' Court

room on the second floor of the 
Howard County Courthouse.

Items to be discussed and con
sidered include personnel 
changes in the county's Road 
and Bridge Department, the

Fire disables cruise ship off Alaska
VALDEZ, Alaska (AP) — An 

engine-room tire disabled the 
cruise ship Regent Star early 
Saturday, and a second ship was 
standing by in case the 1,280 
passengers and crew needed to 
be evacuated, the U.S. Coast 
Guard said.

The fire was reported around 
8:40 a.m. and put out an hour 
later. Two litjurod people — one 
with a  stroke, the other with a 
broken wrist — were taken to 
the Rotterdam, another cruise 
ship in Prince William Sound.

A  tugboat kq;>t the disabled 
ship from drifting in Knight

mm
COSMETOLOGY

STUDENTSII
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llOSSoutfiCiOflg 267-9687

Island Passage, about 60 miles, 
southwest of Valdez, and the 
Rotterdam was prepared for a 
larger evacuation if necessary. 
Coast Guard L t  Joe McGuiness 
said.

Seas were calm, and weather 
in the area was rainy with vari
able winds to about 10 mph, “so 
the weather is in our fhvor,” 
McGuiness said.

The 38-year-old R e ^ t  Star 
1 ^  Seward on Friday fbr a 
seven-day cruise, said Latisha 
Crubaugh, a sp<dteswoman fbr 
the vessel’s parent company. 
Regency Cruises, in New York.
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Howard County Tax Appraisal 
District Budget, and the selec
tion of an asbestos abatement 
consultant.

Moore Board meets 
Monday at 7 a.m.

The board of directors of 
Moore Development For Big 
Spring Inc., will have its regu
lar meeting at 7 a.m. Monday at 
the Dora Roberts Civic Center.

Items to be discussed include 
consideration of a grant to the 
Business Development Center at 
Howard College for 1995-96.

Also on the agenda for consid
eration is the proposed Moore 
Development budget for the 
1995-96 fiscal year.

Mitchell court 
meets Monday

PfMinty
ers’ Court win meet Monday at9
a.m.

Items on the agenda include 
approval of bills for payment, 
discussion and action on county 
sanitarian, and budget work
shop.

In B r ie f

Registration 
dates set at Forsan

Student registration fm* the 
Forsan Independent School Dis
trict has been scheduled for the 
following days:

High School - new students. 
Juniors and seniors will register 
(Tom 8:30a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Aug. 
7.

Freshmen and sophomores 
will register from 8:30 a.m. to 
3:30 p.m. Aug. 8.

Junior H i^  and Elementary 
Schools - Students new to For
san ISD will register Aug. 7.

The first day of classes will be 
Friday, Aug. 18.

'Nature walk 
at the park -

io w  o p e T?’

Miniature Golf Park 
and Driving Range 

MoB-Fri4>PM-10PM 
Saturcky-12PM-10PM 
Sunday 2 PM-10 PM
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There will be a nature walk, 8 
p.m., and storytelling, 9 p.m., 
July 29 at the Big Spring State 
Park. Meet at the upper picnic 
pavilion/playground area. $3 
park admission. Call 263-4931 
for more information.

Donations sought 
fo r school program

The Salvation Army is prepar
ing to help students prepare for 
school scheduled to start Aug. 
16 and is seeking donations and 
applications for their back-t9- 
school program. >

'The organization will begin 
accepting applications for their 
school supplies program, begin
ning July 17.

Needy children will be able to 
receive all the supplies needed 
to start school such as notebook 
paper, pens and pencils. Social 
Worker Danelle Castillo says 
they will take applications for 
one week and then reviety them 
to see who is eligible to receive 
assistance.

Bring income information, list 
of expenses, social security 
cards for everyone in the home 
and a photo ID when applying

The kits will be handed out 
the week before school

Donations may be sent to the 
■< Salvation Army, 811 W. Fifrh 
• Street or P.O. Box 1248, Big 

Spring, Texas, 79720.

School materials 
review Thursday

Parents will have an opportu
nity to preview films and other 
audio-visual materials available 
to public schools through 
Region 18 on Thursday. The ses
sion is scheduled for 8 a.m.-4:30 
p.m. at the Region 18 Education 
Service Center, 2811 LaForce 
Blvd. in Midland.

Notify the center to schedule 
an appointment at least five 
days in advance. Contact Pam 
Winn at 563-2380 for more infor
mation and to schedule an 
appointment

M  S p r in g b o a r d

To su bm it  an  item  to 
Springboard, put it in w rit
ing and m ail or deliver it to 
us one week in advance. M ail 
to: Springboard, B ig  Spring  
Herald , P.O . Box 1431, B ig ' 
Spring, 79720; or bring it by 
the office, 710 Scurry.

TODAY
•St. Thomas Catholic Church 

offers bingo 6:30 p.m. at the 
Lions Club. Lie. #3-00-786055-1.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship,
610 Abrams, has services at 6 
p.m. Everyone is welcome to 
come.’

•Incipient Shire of Crossroads 
local branch of the Society of 
Creative Anachronism  has 
weekly fighter practicei2 p.m., 
Comanche T ra il P&rk. Call 
Robert Black, 393-5488 or A.J. 
Hashem, 267-5K5.

•Alcoholics Aifonymous 11 
a.m. closed meeth^ and 7 p.m. 
open meeting, 615 Settles.

M p S D A Y
^ingli^^inded,” unmar- 

ried/singles group, 8 p.m.. Elks 
Lodge, FM 700. Call 263-8868.

•Tops Club (Take Off Pounds 
Sensibly), 6 p.m. Weigh-in, 5:30 
p.m., Ck)llege Heights Christian 
Church, 21st and Goliad. Call 
263-1340 or 263-8633.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group, 7 p.m. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241.

•Al-A-Teen, 7:30 p.m., 615 
Settles.

•Turning Point A.A., 8-9 p.m.,
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, ■ 
10th and Goliad. Open to all 
substance abusers.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting, 615 Settles.

•Survivors o f Suicide, 7:30 
p.m.. Memorial Hospital and 
M edical Center, M idland. 
Speaker w ill be Cope Routh,
Jr., MS. For more information 
caU 915-685-1566.

•Vacation Bible School, 6:30 
to 9:30 p.m.; Iglesla Bautista La 
Fe, 408 State.

TUESDAY
•Spring TabernnejwGhisreh, •- •  

1209 Wright, has n WTW W  for X  
area needy, 10 a.m. *

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles. S
•Voices support group, 3:45 

p.m. Call Rape Crlsis/Victim  
Services, 263-3312.

•Spring City Senior Citizen 
Center, ceramics classes from 
9:30-11:30 a.m. 55 and older 
invited.

•Pastoral counseling by 
Samaritan Counseling Onter,
First Christian Church, 10th 
and Goliad. For appointment 
caU 1-800-329-4144.

•Comanche Lake Duplicate 
Weekly, Dora Roberts Civic  
Center, 1 p.m. Come early at 
12:15 for mini-lessons.

•Seniors’ diabetic support 
group, 2 p.m., Canterbury  
South. CaU 263-1265.

•Most Excellent Way chemi
cal dependency support group,
7 p.m.. Cornerstone Bookstore.
Call 267-1424 after 5 p.m., or 
263-3168 before 8 p.m.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. closed 
meeting, 615 Settles.

•Melissa Avila, of St. Mary’s 
Hospital in Lubbock, has free 
health screenings. 10:30 a.m.' to 
12:30 p.m.. Sacred Heart Youth 
C^ter, 509 N. Aylford. CaU, 1- 
806-765-8475.

FVee record keeping
Tkxable or tax-finee money maiicet fonda
(Consolidated tax information (1099a)
Automatic reinveetment of dividends 
and interest
Direct deposit of Social Security and 
government checks

Simplify Your Finances 
and Earn 4.92 %*
with the Edward D. Joijes & Co.
Full Service Account______________

C a li or stop by todc^ for mors information.

D A N  W ILK INS
ImmttmRnt tfepntonloMva 

216 Main St N g S|mIi«  Texss .
26t-l801 • Toll FVee M i^n M 2 l7

S E d w a rd  D. Jones & Co*
* C w s n t histarieal sevso-day Uaebte BMMy mariut yield svaUsbIe «a 

7/11/k  B ih cU vsyl^sewiiaw  reinvested inecaie. This yield IhKSaetss. An 
Mv J hniMmn the fondle neither toenredBcriaereiiteedfe the UJ.gevem - 
OMM, and theee eeei he no eee«iraaee that the fond eriU be able to meintein a 
stable net asset vahie of $1.00 per ebare. Per awre eeaipleto iafaraeatlen, 
inehidiat expeneae, eaO er arrlto for a free prespeelue. neaae read it oarefoRy 
before yon lewaat<
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Texas not following California’s 
lead on ending Affirm ative action■ One senator 
calling for end 
to the policy -

Action

FORT WORTH (AP ) -  State 
education officials have said 
Texas will not follow CalUbmi- 
a’s lead in ousting affirmative 
action programs from public 
universities.

However, at least one state 
senatm: thinks the time has 
come to wean the universities 
off of affirmative action.

“ It's time for the state of 
Texas |o treat its citizens as if 

^she were colorblind," said Sen. 
^David Sibley. R-Waco.

Sibley and Rep. Nancy Moffht, 
R-Southlake. tried unsuccessful
ly during the last legislative ses
sion to discontinue racial pref
erence programs.

*T hope it’s something the dif
ferent (Tbxas) university sys
tems would consider," Sibley 
said of the California regents’ 
decision to end using race as a 
basis for admissions, hiring and 
contracting.

But the commissioner of the 
Texas Higher Education Coordi

nating Board said racial prefer
ences will not only continue 
here, but be expanded.

Kenneth Ashworth endorsed a 
plan to require state-supported 
schools to boost graduation 
rates, enrollment and hiring 
among minorities.

He called the discontinuation 
of affirmative action programs 
in higher education “shortsight
ed" because of the growing 
black and Hispanic populations 
in Texas.

“We’re going to have to find a 
way for aU of our ethnic groups 
to participate in the opportuni
ties of our society," Ashworth 
said.

Earlier this week. Gov. 
George W. Bush said opportuni
ties for minorities shouldn’t 
come at the expense of fairness 
for whites.

“My answer on affirmative 
action is the state ought to do 
everything in Its power to be 
inclusive but make sure that 
the compassion to be fair does 
not entail reverse discrimina
tion," Bush said.

James Duncan, the University 
of Texas System’s executive 
vice chancellor for academic 
affairs, said UT schools are 
committed to diversity.

The UT System is the second- 
largest in the nation behind the

California system. ’The student 
makeup last foil was 29.7 per
cent Hispanic. 6.2 percent Asian 
and 4.2 percent Afirican-Amerl- 
can.

UT System officials said they 
are looking into ways to 
increase racial diversity sys
temwide among faculty and 
administrators and expand the 
use of businesses not owned by 
white males.

State law requires agencies to 
make a “good-foith effort’’ to 
spend 30 percent of purchase 
and public works contract bud
gets on such businesses.

The UT System spent 10.3 per
cent, or $90.3 million, with such 
businesses last year. The Texas 
A&M University System led all 
Texas agencies with 26.5 per
cent spending with minority 
and women-owned businesses, 
totaling $24.9 million.

A&M OhabceUor Barry R. 
Thompson said he expects the 
issue of taking apart affirmative 
action to come up. but it hasn’t 
been discussed by his board of 
regents yet.

’The University of Houston, 
which enrolls 31,298 students, 
has no Intentions of scaling 
back such programs, said Phyl- 

, lis Powell, Houston’s executive 
director of its affirmative action 
office.

Continued from page 1A
In an Associated Press story 
Bush said opportunities for 
minorities shouldn’t come .at 
the expense pf fUm ess for 
whites.

“My answer on affirmative 
action is the state ought to do 
everything in its power to be 
Inclusive but make sure that 
the compassion to be fair does 
not entail reverse discrimina
tion," Bush said.

The same article also said 
state eduction officials have 
decided not to follow Californi
a's lead in ousting affirmative 
action programs from public 
universities, but at least one 
state senator thinks the time 
has come to wean the universi
ties off of affirmative action.

\

"It’s time for the state of 
Texas to treat its citizens as if 
she were colorblind," Waco Sen. 
David Sibley wasliuoted as say
ing.

Sibley and Southlake Rep. 
Nancy Moffot tried unsuccess- 
frilly during the last legislative 
session to discontinue racial 
preference programs. ’

“1 hope it’s something the dif
ferent (Tbxas) university sys
tems would consider," Sibley
said of the UC regents’ decision 
to end using race as a basis for 
admissions, hiring and con
tracting.

Even in small rural communi

ties like Big Spring affirmative
action has people concerned.

Businesswoman and
entrepreneur Lyzz Smith said. 
'Where I was from in Arizona, 
the^population was only about 5 
percent black. I know a lot of 
people who wouldn't be where 
they are today without affirma
tive action.

*1 would rather be Judged 
based on my credentials rather 
than the color of my skin, but in 
reality affirmative action helped 
me get noticed by employers.’

She added, 'If we (minorities) 
don't have these programs, our 
opportunities will lessen. 
Minorities have a long history 
of being deprived sociaUy and 
economically in many areas of 
society and without affirmative 
action programs we would not 
have come as far as we have.’

' Smith also added those people 
who are old enough to have par- 

, tlcipated in the civil rights 
struggle and remember the life 
of Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. 

• have no doubt in their minds 
that affirmative action is neces
sary.

City Councilwoman Pat DeAn- 
da said the militancy seen today 
in many people is frightening 
because many of the people
flghtihg don't know what 
they're fighting for.

'Affirmative action is the only 
way minorities can break
^rough  the glass ceiling,' 
DeAnda said.

She added society is now tak
ing a* hard look at affirmative 
action because many of the 
problems that minorities faced 
prior to affirmative action pro
grams are now being faced by 
white society as well.

'I've marched in San Antonio, 
with the NAACP, and LULAC, 
bu( the bottom line is that in 
America there are two groups of 
people, the haves' and the have' 
nots',’ DeAnda said. 'The pro
gressive minorities have hit the . 
glass ceiling and can only go as 
far as the power structure will 
allow.’

She added a lot of people on 
the outside looking in equals 
revolution.

'I'm glad Martin Luther King 
Jr. died for what he believed in 
because 1 also wouldn't have 
had an opportunity,’ DeAnda 
said.

Other the other hand, DeAnda 
said the minority community 
does not come out and voice its 
opinion at the ballot box as it 
should.

'Affirmative action is good 
because, if nothing else, it give 
us (minorities) the illusion that 
we're equal to everyone else.’

Question: W hat com es after demise of Affirm ative Action policies?
BERKELEY. Calif. (AP ) -  The 

decision was straightforward: 
remove race as a foctor in hir
ing, contracting and admissions 
at the University of California, 
and emphasize the grades of 
incoming students.

The resulting question is as 
simple: What happens next?

"I fed  like we have been aban
doned by the leaders of our uni
versity." said Peter Nguyen, a 
Vietnamese-American who is 
president of the UC-Davis stu

dent body. “All we can do is 
organize and try to resist these 
policies in any way possible."

The policy, approved Thurs
day by the U(^ Boiu-d of Regents, 
eliminates race and gender as a 
factor in hiring, contracting and 
admissions and raises ftxHn 40 
percent to 50 percent the mini
mum percentage of students 
admitted to the system’s nine 
campuses on grades alone.

It’s hard to predict the results. 
Some fear the changes could cut

off opportunities for those 
whose brilliance has been hid
den by circumstance.

A few years ago. biology pro
fessor Richard Steinhardt 
noticed an affirmative action 
graduate student who was doing 
poorly. The student, an Ameri-' 
can Indian, would do a great Job 
on the first question of his tests, 
but leave the rest blank.

It turned out that the student 
came th>m a culture that had no 
word for time. Coaching and

slower paced tests resulted in 
As, a (k^torate and a burgeon
ing career in research.

“That kind of a person will 
not be present in the friture 
among our professions if we 
abandon afnrmative action,’’ 
Steinhardt said Friday.

But the hew policy also 
directs UC offlciab to draft sup
plemental criteria that can be 
considered when admitting stu
dents, such as whether they tri
umphed over such disadvan

tages as an abusive home or a 
bad neighborhood.

The admissions policy leaves 
Intact consideration of socioeco
nomic factors.

Republican Gov. Pete Wilson, 
who has made repealing affir
mative action a key issue of his 
presidential campaign, said 
fears are groundless.

“I think that there are talent
ed people in every race, every 
ethnic group in California,’’ he 
said. "One of the things that

most of us have found wrong 
with affirmative action is that it 
is based on a false and demean
ing assumption that the bar has' 
to be lowered for members of 
certain ethnic groups.”

As of foil 1994, the UC fr*esh- 
man class was 36 percent white, 
31 percent Asian, 15.6 percent 
Hispanic, 4.4 percent black, 4.4 
percent Filipino American, 1 
percent American Indian and 8
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Freedom is only sweet when it is won. When it is 
forced, it is called responsibility.’*

Toni Morrison, author, 1984

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the Editorial Board of the Big 
Spring Herald unless otherwise indicated.

Charles C. Williams
Publisher

DD Turner
Managing Editor

Budget workshops 
let you know 
where money goes

W ith all the emphasis placed on tax reform 
and budget-cutting on the federal level, it 
stands to reason that citizens should take 
an interest in wha^and why their local governments 

are doing with their budgets.
August is budget month for local governmental 

agencies, including school districts, the county and 
city. A ll through August, these elected officials will 
be discussing the best use o f jwur tax dollars.

The school boards, the council and commissioners 
usually meet in budget workshops through August, 
working with department heads to find out what the 
needs o f each department are and how to best supply 
them.

At this time, taxes are also discussed during this 
time - whether to keep them the same or raise them.

As tax reform is the theme o f 1995, it only makes 
sense to attend budget workshops.

After all, public input as to how money is spent 
should be welcomed. Where (Jp the majority o f citi
zens wish the money to be spent - on roads, new con
struction. salaries, upgrading facilities such as 
wastewater treatment plants?

This is what each entity has to decide and w ill be 
deciding throughout August.

Take time to check out the budgets, which have to 
be made available to the public prior to adoption Or, 
attend the workshops.

After all, it is your money. IJIU
.ilJ-West Texas’ spiritclearly shown in land’s inhabitants

_  Last Thursday, about 80 Teenagers horn around the 
world made a pit stop in Rig 
Spring.

Members of the Greater Big 
Spring Rotary Club and the Big 
Spring
Rotary 
Club wel
comed 
these 
teens into 
their
homes for 
the night.

OK, so 
what’s so 
big deal, 
you might 
ask?

rU b e  
glad to tell

DD
Turner
Managing Editor

you because it is something 
that makes Big Spring what it 
is • an inherent kindness and 
willingness to give of them
selves.

First, a little background: 
There were seven busloads of 
teenagers. Big Spring received 
only two of these buses,-which 
meant about 80 kids. Thore are 
maybe 200 members (I’m not 
sure about that number so 
don’t hold me to It) in both 
clubs.

After stopping in Big Spring, 
all seven buses headed to Pmt 
Worth for a two-day stay.

The point of this story?
The point is this: While in 

Big Spring, the kids were treat
ed to a barbecue at the Morgan 
Ranch, had their needs, such 
as laundry, taken care o f and 
were oflhred a taste o f Big 
Spring, such as the Junior 
Rodeo.

club of 700 members.
Guess how many kids the 

members of that club took: 
ONE. One kid for a 700-member 
club.

Says a lot for the Big Spring 
clubs.

But, more importantly, it 
says something about Big 
Spring residents in general, 
because you see this type of' 
generosity all the time.

You see it when there are 
(Unds to be raised for people 
suffering firom catastrophic ill
ness. You see it when people 
have had an adverse setback, 
such as a fire which destroys . 
their home. You see it when 
relief organizations send the 
word of needs in places at 
home and abroad.

But you also see it at other 
times when there is qo emer
gency, when it is'just the right 
thing to do.

People who don’t live in West 
Texas often don’t have much 
good to say about our area. 
’They usually look at the bleak
ness of the kmdscape, the vast
ness of the land and think it’s 
boring.

But there is one thing West 
Texas has that can’t be beat 
and that’s the people. Sure, 
there are bad’points about 
West Texfu and the people who 
live there. There are bad points 
about any place on Earth.

A  little kindness goes a long 
way, that’s what West Tbxans 
seemed to have learned »  
through necessity maybe, espe
cially adien your nearest neigh
bor might be ftie next ranch

Pretty much everyone in the 
clubs took at least one kid. 
Some took two, three or fbur.

As I said, the dubs here 
aren’t very big and the kids 
were heading to Port Worth 
where there is a downtown

Thit’s what West Texans 
have learned and what lends 
beauty to a sweeping landscape 
ftiD or**noftilng.’*

But, when you look beyond 
the meeQulte, you will find a
good person each time.
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Affirmative Action, not an easy kiii
WASHINGTON -  Federal 

affirmative action programs 
will be tough to kill despite GOP 
dforts and a high profile case in 
C^alUbmla.

’The Senate, on a 61-39 vote, 
rejected effort by Texas Republi
can Phil Gramm to end contract 
set-asides for women and 
minorities. That shows lawmak- 
w s are wary of acting quickly to 
end three decades of affirmative 
action.

Meanwhile, President Clinton 
has made clear his determina
tion to continue giving minori
ties a boost.

Bottom line: much talk, no 
legislation.

Note: Elimination of afflrma-' 
tive action won’t make it much 
easier for Californians who are 
white or Asian to get their chil- 
drmi into the University of Cali- 
fbmia-Berkeley. Berkeley had

averages.

Look for'Congress to get in its 
anti-crime licks soon by re
enacting the Gun-Free Schools 
Act struck down by the 
Supreme Court this spring.

Look for another cut in inter
est rates in August or Septem
ber, despite rosy economic sce
nario given to Congress by Fed
eral Reserve Chairman Alan 
Greenspan. 'The economy may 
not be headed for recession, but 
it's limping a little and that 
means the Fed can — probably 
will -  lower rates again.

24,000 implicants for 3,500 seats 
in the fr^hman class last fall.
and 9,000 of them had straight-A

It may be a first:
The press release touting the 

contents of the July 24 issue of 
U.S. News is bigger (8-1/2 X  11 
compared to 8 X 10.5) and heav
ier (9 ounces compared to 5.2 
ounces) than the magazine it 
promotes.

ff the press release had been

Action or inaction, 
either is risky 
business in Bosnia
By DONALD M. ROTHBERG 
AP Diplomatic Writer AP A n/vlysis

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Even 
as the United States and its 
allies pledged to get tough in 
Bosnia, they nervously conced 
ed that either action or lack of 
action there carries grave risks. 
Thus, the Innocent suffer on. 
and the Images of their pain 
haunt a world unable to agree 
on how to help them.

A strategy meeting in London 
produced an international 
pledge of a “substantial and 
decisive irOsponse” to any Bosni
an Serb attack on Gorazde, the 
U.N.-protected enclave in east
ern Bosnia.

“There was strong support for 
this to include the use of air 
power, but there was also great 
concern expressed,’’ said 
British Foreign Secretary Mdl- 
colm Rifkind. “Countries are 
conscious of the serious risks in 
this course of action.’’

The region is already flooded 
with Muslim refugees ffom Sre
brenica, an enclave the United 
Nations was unable to protect. 
Also at risk are those very same 
U.N. peacekeepers, likely to 
become targets of ^ r b  retalia
tion in the event of air strikes.

After the last NATO raids, the 
Serbs took hundreds of peace
keepers hostage and chained 
many of them to potential tar
gets.

But the risks Rifkind, Secre
tary of State Warren Christo
pher and their counterparts 
fh>m France, Germany and Rus
sia most often talked about were 
more global — the future of 
NATO and the United Nations 
and the potential that the Bosni
an conflict could spill over into 
Macedonia, Kosovo and beyond.

The world powers worry 
about their credibility and the 
Impact repeated humiliation by 
the Serbs w ill have on their 
domestic political standing.

FUr more than two years, the 
West has thundered, “Enough!’’ 
and expected the Serbs to heed 
the threat At times they’ve hes
itated, allowed the passage of 
huasanitariaB convoys, eased 
their stranglehold on Sarajevo. 
But lately they’ve Ignored such 
ttireats and appear bent on 
demmistrating their military 
dominance in most of Bosnia.

Tha diplomats say this time 
they mean it

“’There will be no more pin
prick strikes,’* Christopher said 
after the London conftrMice Fri

day. “ If the Serbs are wise, the 
situation in Bosnia will be sta- 
bilizcHl If they choose to attack 
Gorazde, they will suffer very 
gravely.”

Almost two years ago, Christo
pher stood in a hangar at an Air 
Force base in Aviano, Italy, and 
declare<l that “the military oper
ation is ready.” Nearby were 
warplanes that could reach 
Bosnia in 30 minutes.

Little wonder that Bosnian 
Prime Minister Haris SilstJdzic 
criticized the statements fi-om 
London last week, saying they 
would (!ause the Serbs to 
declare open season on safe 
areas other than Gorazde.

“They always produce half
measures, instead of saying, 
‘Enough is enough, they are 
safe areas, you do not attack 

'safe areas, period,’” Sil£tJdzic 
told CNN.

But decisive action requires 
unity and the lack of it was 
apparent.

“The plans to turn UNPRO- 
FOR (the U.N. Protection Force) 
into one of the warring parties 
and the plan to use air strikes 
did not receive consensus,” said 
Russian Foreign Minister 
Andrei Kozyrev.

Three of the m^tjor parties at 
the London conference had to 
keep an eye on their domestic 
political situation.

Britain has a large contingent 
of peacekeepers in Bosnia and 
Prime Minister John Major 
already is fighting for his politi
cal survival.

Whatever action President 
Clinton takes will be questioned 
In the Republican Congress, 
which is working on legislation 
to force a withdrawal-of the 
U.N. forces ftom Bosnia and a 
lifting of the arms embargo 
against the Muslim govern
ment.

Russia also is entering an 
election season and public sym
pathies there tend to be with the 
Serbs. President Boris Yeltsin 
and Kozyrev have tried to con
vince the Serbs to accept peace 
proposals, but when the "chips 
are down they jise their influ-, 
ence to block tough action.

This time, the diplomats eay 
■ their threats are more than Just 

talk. 'This time they meen It. 
The refugees can only hope eo.
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printed-on both sides, it would 
have been 30 pages longer than 
the magazine (110-page press 
release compared to 80-page U.S. 
News.) <4

NEWSMAKER: John
Sweeney, candidate for presi
dent of the AFL-CIO, is launch
ing an in-your-face campaign to 
shake up the federation and 
restore labor’s clout on Capitol 
HiU.

BACKGROUND: As president 
of the 1.1 million Service 
Employees International Union, 
he’s responsible for the noisy 
Justice for Janitors protests 
that have created rush-hour 
traffic gridlock in Washington, 
and a bloody 1990 conftontation 
with Los Angeles police. He 
vows to stir up the sleepy AFL- 
CIO if chosen to succeed retir
ing President Lane Kirkland.

When House Budget 0>mmit- 
tee (Chairman John Kasich 
quipped the GOP budget cuts 
must be on-target because no 
one was picketing their offices, 
Sweeney organized the Team
sters, Black Trade Unionists, 
National Organization for 
Women and other interests 
groups^to blitz Kasich’s Colum
bus district office.

OUJLOOK: Sweeney has the 
votes to win in October unless a 
backdoor deal is struck. Either 
way, look for dramatic changes 
in the AFL-CIO. Issue one will 
be to redirect currently unfo
cused political contributions to 
reward fHends, punish enmnies. 
Issue two is to energize organiz
ing.

PERSONAL: Son of a New  
York City bus driver, Sweeney, 
61, holds a B.A. degree in eco
nomics from Iona College, N .Y  
... two children.

Senate threat to require 
reporters to disclose their own 
outside incomes is not new.

Back in 1989. then-House 
Democratic Whip Tony Coelho 
led the fight for financial disclo
sure. saying it is wrong for 
these "latter-day Lord Actons” 
to attack congressional Junkets 
and perks when they didn’t dis
close their own outside 
incomes.

His drive for press disclosure 
was personal. At the time, 
reporters were revealing details 
of a sweetheart Junk bond deal 
that led Coelho to quit the 
House days later. .

Meanwhile, others in orga
nized labor are gingerly reach
ing out to Republican lawmak
ers for support. So for, local 
union leaders have mainly paid 
calls on freshmen and sopho
more GOP House members who 
won close races or who repre
sent Democratic leaning dis
tricts.

American and Russian spooks 
may beat their super-secret spy 
satellites into scientific plow
shares under an agreement 
signed by Vice President A1 
Gore and Russian Prime Minis: 
ter Viktor Chernomyrdin.

During June trip to Moscow. 
Gore and Chernomyrdin agreed 
to consider using spy satellites 
to monitor hurricanes, storms, 
floods, earthquakes. Commerce 
Department Under Secretary 
James Baker says data 
exchange may begin next year.

Federal investigators report 
Medicare payments fnr home 
health care have Jumped &t>m 
$3.3 billion in 1900 to estimated 
$14.4 billion this year. Federal 
probe finds widely varying 
numbers of visits per patimit, 
but an average of 50 for 3.2 mil
lion beneficiaries in 1993. Home 
health agencies operated for- 
profit seemed to tote up most 
visits.

Feds estimate it costs Medi
care $191 million each time the 
average number of visits p«r  
beneficiary goes up by one.

Elevator-riders in the U.S. 
Senate may soon have to start 
pushing the elevator buttons 
themselvss. The Senate has 
adopted an amoidment by S «i. 
Hank Brown of Colnrado to get 
rid of the Senate’s small corps of 
elevator cq;>erators. The Senate’s 
public elevators are manned 
only when the Senate is In ses
sion but “Smators Only*’ eleva
tors get ftiU-tlme service.

’The. Justice Department nets a 
butterfly trafficker. *r8xan J < ^  
Kenmer is accused of illegally 
smuggling Mexican butterflies 
into the United States tor 12 
years. According to a federal 
indictment, bne of the species

QUOTABLE:
— Sen. Byron Dorgan, D-NJ>., 

regarding Smate cmsidoratlon 
of regulatory reform legislation.

“I must say that in the earfy 
stages o t this debate it was 
beyond boring. I mean there are 
boring debates and then there 
are boring debates that are, 
well, beyond the dsflnitkm of 
boring.”

WaMnglm OalUag k  m mmk^ 
lyM* W«Msf«Meeir^*>4lW>MMMnf 
MimSavk*.
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In Austin:
GEORGX W. BUSH, Oovsmor, State CapiM, Austin. 78701. Plums: Toll 

firss 1-800-2S2-9600,512-463-2000 or tex at 512-483-1S49.
BOB BULLOCK. Lt. Oovsmor. Steta Capitol. Austin. 78701. Phons: 512- 

463-0001 or fax at 512-4634026.
JAMBS. B. ’’PBTB” LANBY, Spsaksr of tlM llouss. Steto CaplM, 

Austin. Phons: B06-8a9-2478 or 512-4638000 or Hut at 612-4634075. ’
JOHN T. MONTFORD, Ssnator, 28th Dlatrlct, P.O. Box 1708, Lubbock. 

79408. Phons: 267-7535.806-744-6555,512-46341128 or foX at 806-762-4217.
DAVID COUNTS, Rsfussantetlvs, 78th District. P.O. Box 838. Knox City, 

70629. Phtms; 817-658-5012.
DAN MORALES, Attwnsy Osnsral. 209 W. 14th and Colorado St.. P.O. 

Box 12S«. Austin, 78711-2548. Phons; 512-463-2100; l-SOO-252-60n. Pax; 512- 
463-2063.
In Waahlngton
BILL CLINTON. Prssldsnt, Tbs Whits Houss, Washington. D.C.
PHIL ORAMM, U.8. Ssnator. 370 RuaaaU Offlco'Bullding, Washington,

was the Esperanza swallowtail 
butterfly, an endangered 
species. Female Esperanzas go 
for as much as $1,000 apiece in 
the United States.

Campaign notes:
Political unknown Morry Tay

lor is the early leader in cam
paign spending for next year’s 
kickoff Iowa caucuses. ’The mul
timillionaire businessman 
plans to spend $250,000 over the 
next five weeks on TV commer
cials... .

Former Tennessee Gov. 
Lamar Alexander has spent 
more money in Massachusetts 
than in either Iowa or New  
Hampshire. A  "Massachusetts 
strategy?” Nope. Just a way to 
avoid New Hampshire spending 
limits by spending nights and 
using vendors across the bor
der.
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Howard County sligMIy sufforing from state prisoner lack
By KELUE JONES
Staff Writer

Officials with the Texas 
Department of Criminal Justice 
suggest state inmates should be 
housed in county Jails before 
building any more new prisons.

The state recently went on a 
prison building spree to relieve 
overcrowding in county Jails.
Now that those inmates have 
been transferred to a TDCJ 
Ihcility, counties across Texas 
are facing an
undercrowding __
problem. M  T 6

Many counties 
relied heavily on 
state income to
house inmates, i m -i * ^  ii135 a day in buildmg a sally- 

1 „ port so that it isi n c l u d i n g ^
Howard County. Safer for the pub-
ShSTSoiStS lie and the inmate
o verc row d in g  bring them into
problem would i ® -r r .  «*• -----------------------
continue built t h e  S h e r i l l  S O i l lC e .  have to look at a 
bigger Jails and 
now they do not 
have anyway to 
repay the debt

Howard County residents 
turned down a bond proposal to 
build a 96-bed facility. Not only

was it to house mmv inm^twa 
but also to build a recreational 
facility for the prisoners and a 
new sheriffs office.

Howard County Sheriffs 
Deputy Sgt. Barney Edens says 
they currently have 36 inmates 
in their 44-bed facility. If a 
female is arrested, they lose five 
bed spaces to house her until 
she can be transferred to anoth
er county JalL

County Judge Ben Lockhart 
says the county b  not bringing 

in as much money 
these days, now 
that the state has 
built more pris
ons. Any money 
generated firom 
the state is put 
into the county's 
general fUnd and 
used to pay the 
biUs at the Jail 
including a large 
grocery bill each 
month.

Edens adds they

also 
will have 

Jp look at

Martin, Mitchell counties not feeling the lack
By MARY McATEER
Staff Writer

Texas Department of Crimi
nal Justice head James A. 
*Andy* Collins may be right in 
say ing county Jails in Texas are 
undercrowded.

But he isn't right • at least, 
not about Jails in Martin and 
Mitchell Counties.

In recent discussions, offi
cials in both counties com
mented their Jails were not 
overbuilt during the recent 
bomn, and are not undercrowd
ed now.

In fact, the Martin County Jail 
is sometimes Just short (tf being 
overcrowded, says Sheriff Mike

Welling. He explained the Mar
tin County Jail has 16 beds, and 
while the average daily popula
tion may be only five or six, at 
othw times the Jail populaticm 
is close to maximum.

Welling also said in a smaU 
facility, a lower population aids 
with budget because the gro
cery, maintenance, and laun
dry budgets will be lower. 
Welling commented that some 
counties, rather than being 
undercrowded, are suffering 
fixnn severe overcrowding.

Mitchell County Sheriff 
Patrick Toombs agrees. The 
Mitchell County Jail has a 
capacity of 27, and the average 
daily population throughout

the year is usually 12 to 15.
Toombs said in addition to 

increasing food and laundry 
costs, having the Jail popula
tion at near capacity requires 
having more Jailers on duty, 
which increases personnel 
costs. The Mitchell County Jail 
is a two story structure, and if 
there are prisoners on the sec
ond floor. Jailers must also be 
assigned there.

Toombs also says the state's 
subsidy of $20 per prisoner per 
day does not pay the county's 
cost. Welling agrees.

The state's formula for reim
bursing a county is based on 
the number of state prisoners, 
and may be higher in counties

with a larger Jail population. 
Currently, prisoners placed in 
a count/s facility by another 
county are paid for at $40 per 
prisoner per day, which does 
cover the county's expanses.

Toombs said the perceived 
excess capacity in some coun
ties could be a cyclical thing, 
noting that the Mitchell County 
facility was at near capacity a 
year or two ago and then 
returned to its normal popula
tion.

He added previous over
crowding has led to an increase 
in bonding out prisoners who 
could be held in some cases, 
and that lower Jail populations 
could be temporary.

B  build a
B a rn e y Ed e n s recreational facu

lty for the 
inmates in order 

to be in compliance with the 
Texas Commission on JaU Stan
dards.

'W e also wiU have to look at 
building a saUyport so that it is 
safer for the pubUc and the 
inmate to bring them into the 
sheriff's office.

Ttight now, the only recre
ation the Inmates get is watch
ing television that they pay for. 
The JaU commission says, 
because o f all the lawsuits, we 
have to provide them a place to

go outside,” Edens explained.

Edens added most of the 
inmates housed in the county 
JaU are state prisoners who vio
lated their probation or parole. 
During the summer, the state 
wUl remove much of the coun
ty's backlog but Edens says 
there is always the chance they 
could get ftiU again come this

faU.
In Jime 1994, there were 64,878 

inmates hous^  in county Jails 
across Texas compared to 51,714 
in June 1995. Of those, 32,434 
were convicted felons and 30,176 
of them were considered p^[>er 
ready felons in 1994. Paper 
ready means aU of their records 
are to order and the county is 
awaiting word firom the state to

transfer them out to a TDCJ 
facility.

In June 1995, there were 18,947 
convicted felons housed to 
county Jails with 15,840 consid
ered paper ready. This means 
within the last year, half of the 
state inmates housed to county 
Jails have been moved into 
TDCJ prisms.

Date
Continued from page 1A >

ter 11 bankruptcy filing to 
1987.

Regulator Nancy J. Mayer, 
now Rhode Island's state gener
al treasurer, testified Christo
pher would not have been 
aUowed to take part in the 
American Universal purchase 
i f  it was known he was 
involved to a bankruptcy.

The cladm, naming Christa? 
.pher Companies and Omega  ̂
Leasing/Housing, was fUed in 
Texas' Northern District U.S. 
Bankruptcy Court to Lubbock.

More than 121 individuals 
and companies were affected 
by the bankruptcy fiiirig, 
including more than a dozen 
Big Spring residents and com
panies.

The city of Big Spring also 
had a lawsuit pending against 
Christopher at that time for 
$1,882.50 owed to rent on a 
hanger and office at McMahon- 
Wrinkle Airpark.

Assets and liabilities of the 
two companies when bankrupt
cy was filed was estimated to 
be about $1 million. The 
bankruptcy form stated there 
were 100 to 999 creditors.

The Providence Sunday Jour
nal also reported by 1989 at

"least 26,Q00 claims had been 
filed to Arizona, one of the 
state's largest insurance insol
vencies. Arizona insurers were 
able to write off those losses on 
their state taxes.

Regulators to ' Arizona 
claimed Diamond Benefits' 
assets were being skimmed for 
the benefit of American Uni
versal and its owners.

The Rhode Island indictment 
stated Christopher and Reeder 
to Rhode Island and elsewhere, 
knowingly and willfully trans
mitted and caused to be trans
mitted, by wire communica
tions to interstate commerce, 
writing, signals, and sounds, 
from accounts at Fleet Nation- 
âl Bank to Providence, the 
approximate amounts l i s t ^

The 11 counts of wire fkviud 
Christopher was convicted on 
included (each transfer consti
tuted a separate count against 
Christopher):

•June 15, 1988 • $1,929, 520 to 
an accoimt of Adventist Health 
Systems, West, at First Inter
state Bank of California to 
Glendale, Calif., representing 
one half of the purchase price 
owed by Resolute Holdings, 
Inc., (the company formed by 
Christopher) to the sellers of 
Diamond Benefits.

Next.
Continued from page 3A

percent unknown.
In May^ UC administrators 

studied the effect of using 
socioeconmnic fectors without 
race and found that black 
enrollment could plimge 40 per
cent to 50 percent while Hispan
ic enrollment could decrease 5 
percent to 15 percent.

On the other hand, enrollment 
of Aslans, who are not consid
ered under-represented at UC, 
would increase 15 percent to 25

percent. Enrollment of white 
students was projected to 
increase no more than 5 per
cent.

UC admissions administrator 
Dennis Galllganl cautioned that 
the study cannot be used as a 
direct projection of the new

policies because it does not 
include the yet-to-be-^afted 
supplemental criteria.
• UC officials were not to their 
offices Friday and didn't return 
messages seeking commoat.
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•June 15, 1988 • $1,929,520 to 
the Southeast Bank to Miami, 
Fla., for the benefit of Joint 
Health Ventures, representing 
one half o f the purchase price 
owed by Resolute to the sellers 
of Diamond Benefits.

•June 15,1988 • $440,353 to an 
account of J.Y. Robb Jr., at B|g 
Spring's State National Bank.

•June 16, 1988 • $8,775,910 to 
Continental Bank to Chicago.

•June 16,1988 - $456,000 to an 
account o f BurrUhriUe Land 
Company at First Interstate 
Bank o i California to Santa 
Monica, Calif.

•June 23,1988 • $825,000 to the 
James L. Patlson Client Trust 
Account at Security Pacific 
National Bank to Ventura, 
ra iif

•June 23.1988 • $459,000 to an 
aooount o f Carlsberg Manage
ment Company at First Inter
state Bank of California to 
Santa Monica. (}allL

•June 24. 1968 • $5,974,000 to 
Home Fed to San Diego, Calif.

•July 22, 1988 - $138,000 to a
trust account at Big Spring's 
State National Bank.

•July 26„ 1988 - $3,313,029 to 
an account of First American 
'nUe Insurance Company at 
Imperial Bank to Sherman 
Oaks, Calif.

•Aug. 10, 1988 • $1,204,469 to 
an account of First American 
Title Insiuance Company of 
Arizona at First Interstate 
Bank of Arizona to Phoenix, 
Ariz.

After learning about the 
Christc^her verdict, one Big 
Spring woman said, 'He hurt a 
lot of people, including (people) 
here to Big Spring'

Republicans dismayed at tobacco alliance
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Forty- 

two Republican scientists and 
doctors have written to House 
Speako* Newt Gingrich express
ing dismay that the party is 
allying itself with the tobacco 
industry and ridiculing anti- 
smoking efforts.

They said such actions as 
Gingrich’s meeting last year to 
West Palm Beach, Fla. with 
tobacco industry executives and 
his press sMretary’s characteri
zation Qt zealots to anti-tobacco 
ranks as “health Nazis” harm 
the conservative movement

“We have observed instances 
wh«%  public health efforts to 
discourage smoking have been 
ridiculed by a number of your 
colleagues and we fear the 
Republican Party is increasing
ly viewed as a ffiend o f the 
tobacco industry," the letter 
said.

Such a “rejectionlst attitude” 
is a formula for defeat, it added. 
“It guarantees that liberals 
alone benefit firom growing anti
tobacco sentiment”

The letter was signed chiefly 
by medical school and science 
professors, who usually eschew 
involvement to political issues.

It came at a time when tobac
co state legislators from both 
parties are expected to try to 
keep the Food and Drug Admin
istration fh>m declaring tobacco 
an addictive drug and starting 
to regulate it.

Gingrich said several days 
ago that the FDA had “lost its 
mind” to contemplating such a 
move. On Thursday, the House 
defeated a proposal by Rep. Jim 
Running, R-Ky., to eliminate all 
funding for the FDA.

By not helping to fi-ame anti

smoking legislation consistent 
with conservative ideas, the let
ter said. Republicans cede the 
field to “well-meaning social 
engineers and safety alarmists.”

'The letter was delivered to 
Gingrich last week. A copy was 
made available to The Associat
ed Press.

Among those signing it, under 
the letterhead of an ad hoc 
group. Concerned Republicans 
for Science and Public Health, 
were feculty members from 
Columbia, Michigan State, Penn 
State, Emory, Johns Hopkins, 
Oregon State, Temple, Purdue, 
the Universities of California at 
Berkeley and San Francisco and 
the Universities of Minnesota, 
Massachusetts, Texas, Nebraska 
and Arizona, as well as'some 

' doctors to private practice.
“There is an increasing num

ber of people who are strong 
advocates of the tobacco indus
try to the Republican Party,” 
said Dr. W. Virgil Brown of

Emory University, a former 
president of the American Heart 
Association who signed the let
ter. “They are to danger of 
appearing to be on the very 
wrong side of an issue here and 
I think, long tenp, it is going to 
bite them very hanl. It is a great 
example of mass deniaL”
Tom Lauria, spokesman for 

the Tobacco Institute, declined 
to comment on the letter. 
“Speaker Gingrich is more than 
capable of addressing a publici
ty stunt like this himself,” he 
said.

pingrich could not be 
reached. His press secretary, 
Tony Blankley, said, “I don’t 
know who these people are or 
how misinformed they are. But 
there Is «  ' difference between 
supporting programs which 
encourage good health — and 
that would include teaching 
children not to smoke — and 
prohibitionists' intrusions into 
the private lives of others.”
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Bentsen interrogation harsh
WASHINGTON (AP ) -  Under 

harsh interrogation firom 
Republicans, former Treasury 
Secretary Uoyd Bentsen said 
Friday he did not know about a 
raid on a religious compound 
near Waco, Texas, until it was 
over and had no role in the gov
ernment’s decision to use tear 
gas to end the standoff.

" I  had other responsibilities 
to attend to,” Bentsen said as 
two congressional subcommit
tees wrapped up the first week 
of Waco hearings.

GOP lawmakers demanded to 
know how the initial raid on the 
Branch Davidian compound 
could have happened without 
his knowledge, since the 
Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and 
Firearms was under his control.

And Rep. Bill Zeliff, the New 
Hampshire Republican who 
chaired the session, repeatedly 
asked Bentsen why he did not

try to stop the government's use 
of tear gas to end a 51-day stand
off, even though an aide 
warned, “The risks of a tragedy 
are there.”

Bentsen said he did not try to 
stop the gassing because it was 
the Justice Department’s deci
sion, not his.

He said he did not recall if he 
discussed the memo with either 
President Clinton or Attorney 
General Janet Reno.

’The aggressive questioning, 
and Bentsen’s acknowledgment 
that he did nothing after being 
warned of the risks by then- 
Deputy Secretary Roger Alt
man, helped Republicans shore 
up their contention that the 
events at Waco were .poorly 
planned and poorly executed.

Democrats complained that 
the questions were unnecessari
ly hostile.

“I thought the way that Secre

tary Bentsen was treated was 
disgraceful,” said Rep. Charles 
Schumer, D-N.Y.

Bentsen, too, seemed per
plexed that as a former member 
fh>m Texas o f both the Senate 
and the House, he was so 
aggressively questioned.

“Congress has been changing 
over the years, and that was 
quite obvious,” he said.

Bentsen, the highest-ranking 
government official to testify so 
far; said he was returning from 
an economic summit in London 
when the initial raid occurred 
on Feb. 28, 1993. He testified 
that he did not know about it 
until the raid was over and the 
agents were dead.

Although Bentsen’s lack of 
awareness of the raid had been 
documented by the ’Treasury 
Department’s investigation of 
the events' at Waco, some 
Republicans acted surprised.

Social worker paints picture of compelling personality

AiaeetaM Pmm ph«l*
Bonnie I Haldoman, mother of the late David Koresh, is shown at the remains o f the bumed-out 
and bulldozed former compound of the Branch Davidians, near Waco. S.he says she is hoping 
congressional hearings regarding the raid on the compound will reveal a better image of her son.Koresh’s Mom: T\\ defend him to the end̂

WACOs (AP ) -  He’s been 
painted a child molester and 
rapist, a bigamist who fathered 
numerous children with numer
ous wives, many Just children 
themselves.

Some call him the sinfUl mes- 
siah, a man who taught his 
beloved followers the best way 
to commit suicide then asked 
them to do so.

In the eyes of government offi
cials who took part in the 1993 
raid on the Branch Davidians, 
sect leader David Koresh was a 
monster.

It is that image Democrats 
want to depict during congres 
sional hearings organized by 
Republicans ready to lay blame 
on the federal officials in charge 
of the botchpd raid.

One woman is hoping the 
probe results in a new image of 
Koresh, that of a loving man 
who dedicated his life to God. 
’That is how Bonnie Haldeman 
remembers her son.

“David has been so demonized 
 ̂ by certain people. He’s been 

associated with Jim Jones and 
Charlie Manson and called the 
evil murderer, suicidal murder
er,” Mrs. Haldeman said. 
“That's not the type of person 
David was.

“David was a very strong per
son, but he put all his trust and 
belief in G ^ .  He stood up for 
what he believed in, and he 
waited for God, and God will 
use this situation for his glory.”

Mrs. Haldeman supports the 
hearings and said she" hopes 
tbdy serve to vindicate her son. 
She also would like to see the 
government forced to answer 
for its actions.
/‘They say David brought this 

hjolocaust on himself, bq| David

didn’t bring it on. The govern
ment brought it on,” she said. 
“They’re the ones that came out 
here to these people’s home ... 
and violated their civil rights.” 

Mrs. Haldeman said she feels 
more confident about the out
come of this investigation 
because “there’s a lot more peo
ple asking questions and want
ing answers than there were 
two years ago.”

On the first day of the hear
ings last week, Mrs. Haldeman 
traveled from her home in 
Chauidler, Texas, to Waco and 
returned to the site of the 
Davidian compound.

Toying rwith her gold Star of 
David necklace, a gift from a 
Davidian, Mrs. Haldeman 
looked bitterly across the 77- 
acre prairie, remembering,what 
happened there two years ago. ~  

Koresh and his followers 
“weren’t bothering anybody” 
when agents of the U.S. Bureau 
of Alcohol, Tobacco and 
Firearms stormed the com
pound on Feb. 28, 1993, Mrs. 
Haldeman said. v

As for the fiery end to the 51- 
day siege, Mrs. Haldeman 
blames the government for 
jumping the gun.

On April 19, 1993, agents 
rammed the compound with 
tanks, tossing in tear gas in an 
effort to drive the Davidians 
out. Instead, the compound 
burned to the ground, taking 
with it Koresh and 80 others, 
including numerous children.

Mrs. Haldeman contends 
Koresh would have ended the 
standoff once he completed his 
task of interpreting the Seven 
Seals, which prophesied the end 
of the world in the Bible.

"He wanted to finish those

Seven Seals and come out. He 
would have been out in two 
weeks. That’s my firm belief.”

Even though Koresh and other 
Davidians were later found to 
have been shot, Mrs. Haldeman 
vehemently rejects the notion of 
a suicide pact.

“It could have been it got so 
hot bullets can go off. I can’t 
say; I wasn’t in here,” she said. 
“ I do know that David did not 
commit suicide. He did not mur
der anybody. He would have 
never done that.

“I know David. He wanted to 
live and love life as well as the 
rest of us,” she said. “I don’t 
believe he really thought the V 
government would actually do 
what they did.”

Mrs. Haldeman also angrily / 
denies that her son was a rapist, \ 
referring to testimony at the , 
hearings by 14-year-old Kiri ‘ 
Jewell, a former Davidian.

Miss Jewell testified that 
Koresh had sex with her when 
she was 10 and said one of her 
friends married Koresh and had 
a baby when she was 14.

“That is a lie. I think she’s 
being coerced,” Mrs. Haldeman 
said. “David was not a child 
molester. He would not have 
raped a grown woman let alone 
a 10-year-old little girl who was
n’t even a woman yet.”

Mrs. Haldeman said she has 
not been asked to testify at the 
hearings. If she were, she would 
gladly do so. Her message?

“My main thing is to show 
David as not the human mon
ster that so much of the people 
have made him out to be,” she 
said. “I’m going to defend him 
to the end. I don’t care what 
people say, because I knew 
David.”

WASHINGTON (AP) -  David 
Koresh was so compelling a per
sonality that men in his Branch 
Davidian sect offered their 
wives to him and children firm
ly believed he was the Jesus- 
like Lamb of God, says a social 
worker who visited the group’s 
compound near Waco, Texas.

“The men actually gave up 
their own wiVte to him. ... All 
the women belonged to him,” 
Joyce Sparks testified Friday on 
the third day of House hearings 
on the Waco tragedy.

She said the Davidian chil
dren “were very clear in their 
belief that he was the Lamb.” 

Sparks, who works for the 
Texas Department of Child Pro
tective ^rv ices, interviewed 
several children living in the 
Mount Carmel compound and 
also spoke with Koresh. She

described him as “a very intelli
gent man” who at times became 
intense and “very frightening.”

Koresh and 80 of his followers 
died on April 19, 1993, in what 
the government said was a mass 
suicide, as the compound 
burned to the ground.

Federal law enforcement 
agents' used a tank to punch 
holes in the compound, then 
pumped tear gas into it shortly 
before the fire broke out. The 
decision by Attorney General 
Janet Reno to approve use of the 
gais has been a mqjor focus of 
Republicans.

The fire came 51 days after a 
botched raid against the Davidi- ■ 
ans by the Bureau of Alcohol, 
Tobacco and Firearms. Four 
ATF agents w d  six Davidians 
died in a shootout when the 
agents tried to serve a search

warrant and arrest Koresh on 
weapons-related charges.

Sparks’ testimony regarding 
the Davidians’ apocalyptic reli
gious beliefs and their thorough 
acceptance of Koresh’s doc
trines painted a fUIler picture of 
the complex cult leader. On 
Wednesday, a 14-year-old .girl 
told of having sex with ^oresh 
at age 10 and recounted his 
graphic descriptions of sex acts 
with other women and children.

As the Republicans have 
elicited testimony to lay blame 
on the ATF, Democrats at ^ e  
hearing have portrayed Koresh 
as a monster who had to be 
stopped.

Despite Koresh’s sexual 
abuse. Sparks said, she opposed 
the raid because it f ^  the 
Davidians’ fears of attack by a 
powerftii outside enemy.
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Rubin says pre-hearing request was ‘misinterpreted'
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP ) -  

iVeasury Secretary Robert 
Rubin says U.S. Rep. Bill Brew
ster misinterpreted a request 
made before hearings began on 
t ^  Branch Davkiian complex 
r|dd in Wacos.

Brewster, D-(Mtla., said Thurs
day Rubin telephoned to tell

Brewster not to ask questions 
during the House hearings that 
would make the administration 
look bad.

“I was frankly surprised that 
that call was even made,” Brew
ster said. “I believe that ques
tions should be asked as you 
need information, regardless of

who it may embarrass.”
Rubin released a statement on 

Friday saying Brewster misun
derstood the ca ll “ I did ask him 
to seek the truth, like the restdf 
us, and not to join any effort to 
undermine law enforcement. 
CaUs like this are made by 
administrations all the time.”
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Enough to shake even a th ief s belief in human decency
.UNIVERSAL CITY (AP ) ~  It 

was enough to shake a thleTs 
ftdth in human decency.

A  trailer filled with $200,000 
In stolen stereo equipment was 
looted behind an Interstate 10 
truck stop, police In this San

Antonk) suburb said.
Investigators said a  suspected 

ttieft ring stole the trailer, filled 
with the hmne stereo systems, 
from a San Antonio storage lot 
on May 2.

The thieves concealed the

trailer in a brushy area behind 
the truck stop at Interstate 10 
and Farm Road 1518, about IS 
miles east of San Antonio.

The thieves took items from 
the trailer in periodic visits.

selling the equipment to pawn 
shops, on the street or for 
drugs, said Universal City 
police Lt. Charles Dewey said.

Howeve*, word of the treasure 
quickly spread until the stash

was being discussed even by 
truckers over their citizens- 
band radios, Dewey said.

Police were alerted to the sit
uation while Investigating an 
unrelat^ case, by which time

the equipment was gone.
At least one person is being 

sought in the initial heist, 
while at least three are being 
sought in the subsequent loot
ing, said Christine Lewien, a 
Universal City detective.

Hutchison, Gramm 
lining up support 
for welfare reform

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  For 
months, the Senate has wran
gled over welfare reform, with 
the core Issue of caring for the 
poor snarled by dollar disputes 

.and philosophical debates 
touching on everything from 
teen pregnancy to immigration.

Senate Republicans have been 
’ unable to mirror the track 
record of their House counter 
parts, who pushed a sweeping 
welfhre revision through the 
House last March.

But the Senate Finance Com
mittee’s bill remains stalled. 
The measure would turn over to 
the states some responsibility 
for caring for the poor, in 
exchange A nt $17 billion in block 
grants.

The divisions cut along phllo- 
so|dilcal and regional lines, pit- 
t i ^  GOP conservatives against 
moderates and the Sunbelt 
against the North and Midwest

Even within states, diffor- 
anoes abound.

In Texas, Sen. Kay Bailey 
Hutchiaon has dedicate herself 
to assuring Texas end other 
hIgh-growth states a fSsir share 
of the funding pie. Sen. Phil 
Gramm, meanwhile, has 
jumped into the fray with a con
servative alternative seeking to 
gat “able-bodied men and

women riding in the welfare 
fbigon” off the dole.

*Tm more' interested in 
reforming welfare and getting 
people.into the mainstream of 
American life than I am in pre
serving welfEure and trying to 
get Texas more o f it." Gramm 
said in a recent Interview.

Neatly 20 conservatives have 
lined up bdilnd Gramm, whose 
plan goes for beyond the 
Finance Committee’s and would 
turn over nearly $100 bllUon in 
block grants to states for all wel- 
fore programs except Medicaid.

Graunm, who in his quest for 
the White House 'is courting 
social conservatives, wants to 
crack down on unmarried teen
age mothers and Immigrants 
receiving welfore.

Mrs. . Hutchison, for the 
moment, remains more con
cerned about how growth states 
would fore und«r block grants.

Under the formulas in the 
House bill and Senate Finance 
proposal, states would receive 
no new funds as their popula
tions swell Texas could lose bil
lions of dollars if  new growth is 
not considered.

As the chief negotiator for 
some 30 Sunbelt senators, Mrs. 
Hutchison wants to modify the 
Finance Committee plan.

COOL, REHIESHING BATH TIM E

. . .

Asm
Amanda Robison, 17, of LIndale, gets splashed as she washes her IS-month-okJ cow. 
Princess Renne, Thursday at the Van Zandt County Fair in Canton. The annual fair ended Sat
urday with a Sweet Potato Contest and a rodeo.

Sims’ retirement 
form association 
occasion for roast
SAN ANGELO (AP ) -  Mem

bers of the Texas Sheep and 
Goat Raisers Association bade 
forewell Friday to the group’s 
top administrator of nearly 30 
years with a roast in his honor.

State Sen. Bill Sims''retire
ment as association executive 
secretary became official July 1 
but had been planned for some 
time. A  stroke in January sped 
up the process.

Sims has spent much of the 
year recuperating and returned 
to the Senate floor in April.

“He’s had not only a profes
sional relationship with the 
association, but we have all 
known him individually as 
well,” said TSdtGRA President 
Allen Turner. “He has had a 
great impact on the sheep and 
goat industry and the people in 
i t ”

Before taking the TSAGRA 
position in 1966, Sims worked as 
a Texas Agricultural Extension 
agent in Howard and Irion 
counties.

Ladonia police officers indicted on bribery charges
GREENVILLE (AP ) -  A  Fan

nin County grand Jury indicted 
a pair of Ladonia police officers 
Friday on bribery charges, 
alleging they took money from 
illegal immigrants last month.

Patrol Sgt. John Jason Fowler, 
who had been with the depart
ment about two months, and 
reserve officer Michael S. Coo

ley, who had been with the force 
about six months, are accused 
of asking for and receiving $400 
from four illegal immigrants on 
June 17.

“It is my opinion that it is 
very important to get tills out of 
law[ enforcement permanently," 
Faiinln County Attorney Jim 
Mosssald. ‘“rhe presence of this

type of activity detracts from 
law enforcement genmolly and 
is not needed in the 1990s.’’

The officers stopped a car con
taining the undocumented 
Immigrants for speeding and 
suggested that the passengers 
place $400 on the ground. Moss 
sakL As they drove off. one of 
the officers picked up the

money, he said.
The immigrants discussed the 

incident with a Bonham resi
dent. who relayed the informa
tion to the Fannin County Sher
iff’s Department and Ladonia 
PoUce Chief J.O. “Butch" 
Williams.

Williams suspended the offi
cers last areek.

Houstonians pay for their iove of A/C
HOUSTON (A P ) -  It’s been 

called the unofficial air condi
tioning capital o f the United 
States and for good reason.

More air conditioning units 
are found In Houston thim any
where else and residents here 
also pay the most money In the 
state keeping cool

The average Houston resident 
uses about 18 percent more 
power than the avwage Texan. 
He or she also gets a bill that Is 
44 percent bigger than the aver  
age. the highest bill In the state.

“Houstonians semn to have 
had a love affoir with air condi
tioning since the 1930s," says 
Cindy Conte, a  Houston Light
ing A Power spokeswoman.

“ It has truly become a tradi
tion and a way of JUfe."

However, other (iu lf Coast res
idents and many North Texans 
use more power but pay less 
because of lower rates. In 
almost every other part of the 
state, residents would pay less 
for the same amount of power 
used by customers of HLAP.

Tom “Smltty" Smith, who 
heads the Texas office of Public 
Citizen, a consumer group 
founded by Ralph Nader, says 
HLAP could cut costs and save 
eustommrs money by putting 
mors energy Into conservation
pwy m e .

"H LAP has done nothing to 
help make (resldmitlal) cus- 
tamers more efficient, and has, 
up until racMitiy. been resistant 
to doing anything to reduce the 
demand their customers had for 
dectricity because they thought 
It would cut into their profits." 
he says.

Ms. Conte acknowledges that 
the «»npany*s rates rose during 
the 1960s as the rseutt o f an 
ambitious plant constructiem 
program, including  the building 
of the Soutti Texas Nuclear Pro
ject But tile rates have not 

in four years, she says, 
and m  foot are coming down 
rftghtiy laisr tiita ]fser.

"We bsUeve that our electric 
ratsa have peaked," she says. 
"... We have tiie capacity in 
place, and growth hae slabi- 
M sd, and you’re already seeing 
rales beginning to deersaas. We 
aspect a  continued hrmid o f

C H IR O P R A C IO R

lower electric rates in this 
area."

According to company filings 
with state regulators, HLAP  
charges the state’s third-highest 
electric rates.

“ If you talk to ’Texans about 
their electric bills and their 
electric rates, they care about 
their bottom line — what they 
pay at the end of the month," 
Smith says. “The only people 
who care about electric rates 
are large, commercial industrial 
users."
. He notes that other companies 
in ’Texas, such as Cmitral Power 
A Light, spend a higher per
centage of their Income on con
servation.

The average residential cus
tomer of HLAP uses roughly

1,500 kilowatt-hours of electrici
ty each month during the 
hottest months of the year, at a 
cost of about $138 per month.

Most ’Texans don’t use that 
much.

During the hottest months — 
June through September — the 
average TCxan uses about 1,060 
kilowatt-hours per month. 
Usage varies with heat and 
humidity.

In El Paso’s hot. dry climate, 
the average customer uses less 
than half as much power as the 
average Houstonian.

Only customers of Gulf States 
Utilities, which serves the Gold
en Triangle area east of Hous
ton, and Texas Utilities, which

Please see A/C, page 10A
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Israeli officials detain three American activists
JERUSALEM (AP) -  Three 

American peace activists were 
detained Saturday after they 
defied army orders and briefly 
forced open the (»ates to the 
Islamic College of Hebron in the 
West Bank.

The gates had been welded 
shut in 1988 following violent 
demonstrations by Palestinians 
against • Israeli occupation,

although the college remained 
open. Its 1,500 students enter 
through smaller openings or by 
Scaling the gate.

“ Four people, including three 
Americans, refused to leave and 
were detained,” Bar-Chen said.

Police spokesman FIric Bar 
Chen said about 40 people, most 
ly Palestinians, tried to force 
open the gates Saturday. Most 
dispersetl when told it was a 
closed military zone.

They refused to answer ques
tions or sign a release that 
would allow them to go on their 
own recognizance, he said. 
Therefore, they would be kept 
overnight and brought before a 
Judge Sunday, where they

er»M
City officials remove the body of Huso Keres from his apartment while a neighbor covers his face 
in central Sarajevo Saturday. Keres and two others were killed late Friday when a shell fired from 
Serb positions around the city hit their house.

Sarajevo pounded again
■ Western threats
denounced by Serbs

offensive, we are certainly 
going to defend ourselves. ’ 
Aleksa Buha, a senior Bosniim 
Serb official, told The Associat 
ed Press in the Bosnian Serb

SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Herzegov- 
ida ' (A P ) -  Rebel Serbs, 
denouncing Western threats to 
attack them as biased, on Satur
day pounded Sarajevo with 
huge rockets and shelled anoth
er Muslim enclave in eastern 
Bdiftia'—'iMlI left the strategic 
town o f Gorazde alone.

Western leaders had threat
ened a day earlier to bomb the 
Serbs if they moved against 
Gorazde, one of four U.N. “ safe 
areas” being menaced by rebel 
forces.

“ The Serb side is deeply dis
appointed by the results o f the 
conference and the biased 
approach o f the international 
commynity in favor of the Mus
lims," the Bosnian Serb Press 
Bureau said Saturday in Bel
grade, Yugoslavia.

stronghold of Pale. “ No one can 
stop IK ft-om doing so."

Gorqzdb-was quiet,on Satur 
day, and has been for the last 
few days although Bosnian
Radio reported shelling Friday.Tday.
Lt. Col. Gary Coward, a U.N

The Serbs accused the Mus
lims of using the “ safe areas” to 
launch attacks. “ If the Muslims 
in gorazde do launch another

spokesman, said. Saturday 
night. But attacks continuq| 
elsewhere.

Western allies have said Uie 
threat of NATO airstrikes was 
meant to apply to all the Mus
lim enclaves, adding that Fri 
day’s conference in London sin 
gled out Gorazde only because it 
appeared to be the Serbs' next 
taii*et.

“ The Western states will not 
allow Serbs to treat people from 
other safe areas as fair game,’’ 
German Foreign Minister Klaus 
Kinkel told the Cologne Express 
newspaper for Sunday editions. 
“ This is particularly true for 
Sarajevo.”

Yet there was no immediate 
NATO response when Serbs

ola.;twl Smajevo with 122-mm 
i7iultibarrel rocket launchers, a 
weapon much more powerful 
than mortars and which U.N. 
spokesman Lt. Col. Gerard 
Dubois said the Serbs had 
rarely used.

One person ^as killed and two 
mote were wounded. One rocket 
hit an ap.artment building near 
the French Cultural Center and 
at least two were aimed at the 
presidency, Dubois said.-

Serbs also shelled the totter
ing “ safe area”  o f Zepa and 
exchtuiged small arms fire with 
government forces on the south
ern i-xlge of the enclave, made 
up of about 20 hamlets scattered 
in mountains cast o f SanO^vo.

Bosnitm Radio said three mor
tal rounds hit the local hospital 
and 11 civilians .were wounded 
in fierce attacks throughout the 
day, although Coward said he 
had no new reports on the fight-
iiig.

Serbs claimtKl three days ago 
that Zepa had fallen. But Mus
lim forces have refused to sur
render, creating a standoff that 
has left the fate of 10,000-16,000 

.civilians in doubt.

Action promised as Paris
becomes enshrouded in smog

PARIS (A P ) -  The Eiffel 
Tower may stUl be clearly visi
ble ft-om miles away, but the 
dog days o f summer are produc
ing some o f the worst air the 
city has seen. During another 
smog alert Friday, officials 
promised action in the face of 
growing pubUc outcry.

After years o f shrugging o ff 
the menace, Paris has finaUy 
Joined Athens, Rome and other 
European cities in considering 
limits on traffic. Environmen
talists threatened to block roads 
and even caUed for a ban on 
tour buses.

The Envirbnment Ministry

released a study this week crUl- 
Ing for toUs to enter the city, 
higher diesel prices and expand
ed pedestrian zones. On Friday 
it announced a series^pf public 
meetings to draft a new law by 
October.

Environment Minister
Corinne Lepage admitted tour 
buses were a metjor source of 
poUution and even suggested 
tour operators “ drop people off 
at their hotels and use more 
public transit.”

Mayor Jean Tiberi told a news 
conference he “ wouldn’ t hesi
tate to ask authorities to restrict 
traffic” during smog alerts.

Heat kills 
13 in Spain
SEVILLE, Spain (A P ) — 

Temperatures hover^  over 
108 degrees Saturday in much 
of Spain, causing two deaths 
and raising the toll o f victims 
of a week-long heat wave to 
13.

Saturday’s two victims suc
cumbed in Seville, said a 
spokeswoman at the southern 
city’s Virgen del Racio hospi
tal. She said most o f the casu
alties were elderly people suf
fering ft-pm chronic ailments 
exacerbated by the heat.
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would be charged with not leav
ing a closed military area, he 
said.

The Americans were identi
fied by a colleague as C liff 
Kindy and Kathy Kamphoeffh- 
er, of North Manchester, Ind., 
and Wendy Lehman from 
Kidron, Ohio. The fourth was 
an-Israeli, said the colleague, 
Jeff Heie o f Washington, D.C.

They are part o f the Chicago- 
based Christian Peace Maker 
Teams and have been in Hebron 
for the past six weeks to act as 
observers, Heie said. Last week, 
Kindy and Heie were detained 
for several hours for cursing 
Israeli troops.

Heie said they succeeded in

opening the pedestrian gate to 
Hebron College and were prying 
open the vehicle gate when 
troops arrived. The .-u-my later 
resealed the pedestrian gate.

“ We see our w'ork as humani
tarian,” Heie told The Associat
ed Press. “ This university 
belongs to the Palestinian peo
ple and we believe they should 
have access to it.”

...Saving You M oney  
 ̂ O u r Prim ary Concern

W c Mq Uq r
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W eVe turning 
H ot Sum m er Days 
into even H O T T E R  S U M M E R  
N IG H T S  w ith  N e w s C e n te r 7 and 
Southwest Airlines. Every weeknight at 10pm 
w e ll  draw names of winners w ho w ill receive passes to W ater 
W onderland, Putter^s Paradise and Blockbuster Video! Those 
winners w ill then be qualified for our G rand Prize draw ing August 
2nd. The tw o G ran d Prize winners w ill each receive four round 
trip tickets to Dallas o r San Antonio and accom m odations courtesy 
of M idland Travel and Southwest Airlines. So keep your cool as we 
turn up the heat each night in July on N e w s C e n te r 7.

Address:

Phone:.
Mail Entry To:
Hot Summer Nights 
KOSA-TV 
1211 N. Whitaker 
Odessa, Texas 79763

I Like NewsCenter 7 Because:.

NoputchMa naoMsaiy • Must be 18 yMfS of age or oMsr • One anliy par pwson • VdM whsra praMMad • AS prizm are non-transfenM*
• No subaMullorw wW bo odarad • Cornptolo ruloa avallabla al KOSA--rv, 1211 N. WhKakar. OdesM, Taxat • Employeas of BrtMona Broadcasting
ol Odasaa Inc. - KOSA-TV and Ihair inwnodMa lainMaa and K** niatnbats ol housahold ara not aHgMo to antor.
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Killer heat 
focus o f 
new type 
forecast
■ First use of 
uiarnings may 
have saved lives

I

By DON KIRKMAN_____________
Scripps Howard News Service

A new weather forecast to 
wan^ the public that hot. killer 
air masses are on the way is 
being developed for the nation’s 
44 largest cities.

The first such warnings were 
Issued last week for Philadel
phia and, forecasters say, may 
have s a v ^  lives.

"Last week’s hot air mass (in 
the Midwest and East) was one 
of the worst the country can 
get," said University of 
Delaware climatologist Lau
rence Kalksteln, who developed 
the forecast.

More than 750 people died in 
22 states and the District of 
Columbia during last week’s 
heat wave. O f that total, 436 died 
In Chicago.

In a five-year, )1 million 
research program (Unded by the 
Environmental Protection 
Agency and the National Weath
er Service, Kalksteln deter
mined that air masses become 
killers when they become very 
hot, humid, relatively cloudless, 
windy, move slowly and bake a 
city for three or more days.

Kalksteln calls these air mass
es Maritime Tropical Oppres- 
sives (MTOs) and said they 
form between June 1 and Sept. 
21.

"The largest number of MTOs 
occur in mid summer, but the 
deadliest happen in June and 
early July when people aren’t 
used to c^ressively hot weath
er yet." he said.

I
Virtually all of these weather

Jury deliberating in Smith trial

Pamphlets with information for senior citizens on what to do In 
extreme heat sit in front of Susie Green as she calls seniors to 
see if they need assistance Saturday in Chicago. The city has 
set up a phone bank manned by volunteers to call Chicago 
senior citizens during extreme temperatures as one of sevenrf 
new services in hopes of preventing more deaths, 
systems form in the Southeast, death tolls occur on the second.
and Midwest and move to the 
Eastern Seaboard. '  ^

The primary factor of the 
deadly air masses is tempera
ture. Kalksteln said. An air 
mass becomes a killer when it 
causes thermometer readings 
above 92 degrees. Deaths climb 
as the temperature soars and 
continues for several days. ^

"As the number t #  hot'tfoqmr 
increase, so does the oumbcr.of 
deaths,’’ he said. " ’The largMt

third and fourth days -of the 
heat wave."

Dew point temperatures above 
70, which cause high humidity, 
also contribute to the deadly 
stew, as do winds above 15 mph, 
which dehydrate humans.

Scattered cloud cover or clear 
skies also contribute by allow
ing solar tnenlalinn to bake city 
'bondings and sti ests; Abr'po^- 
tion pl*ys A minor role In die 
mix, Kalksteln said.

High-tech twist couid. 
find erased attendees

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  In a 
high-tech twist, investigators 
are hoping deleted computer 
fllM can help them track partic
ipation of federal agents in a 
Tennessee "Good 01’ Boys" 
weekend marked by racism.

"W e have recovered informa
tion" by resurrecting the files 
from the computer of the even
t’s organizer, retired agent Gene 
Rightmyer, the Treasury 
Department’s Inspector general 
told Congress on Friday.

Valerie Lau made the disclo
sure at a hearing at which sena-  ̂
tors said they had received affi
davits alleging at least one 
occurrence of Illegal drug use 
and another of a gang rape at ‘ 
the annual event in recent 
years.

Sen. Orrln Hatch, R-Utah, 
chairman of the Senate Judicia
ry Committee, said the material 
would be tu m ^  over to officials 
probing the events for the Jus
tice and ’Treasury Departments.

The exchange came at a 
hurry-up hearing convened Into 
allegations that agents from the 
Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and 
Firearms, the FBI and other 
agencies had attended the 
events, which officials said 
began as family weekends and 
turned in later years to less 
wholesome activities.
. The gatherings achieved noto
riety only last week when accu
sations emerged about racist T- 
shlrts and other paraphernalia, 
a racist skit and, at one point, 
an entrance poster bearing the 
words, "Nigger Checkpoint."

As if with one voice, the sena
tors on one side of the commit
tee dais and the high-ranking 
federal officials on the other 
denounced the gatherings. “We 
will get to the bottom of this," 
pledged Jamie Gorelick, deputy 
attorney general. The Justice 
Department is one of several 
agencies trying to learn the 
extent to which current or for-

Tve faUen and 
I can’t get up’ 
actress dies
PHILADELPHIA (A P ) — 

Dorothy McHugh, whose 
plaintive cry ‘Tve frdlen and I 
can’t get up" made a national 
success of a medical calling 
device, has died at the age of 
87.

’The former Ziegfeld Follies 
burlesque dancer died In a 
nursing home Wednesday 
after a week of sufforing sev
eral strokes, said her niece. 
Maureen Roklta.

McHugh was hired about 10 
years ago by Lifeline Systems 
Inc. of Cambridge, Mass., and 
launched a marketing cam
paign that became the butt of 
Jokes for years.

“Everyone still talks about 
that commercial. She was 
very popular," said Jean 
Shea, customer administrator 
for Lifeline. “It’s something 
people will never forget. She 
sure made her mark."

;t  A
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■ Ju ry given 
involuntary 
manslaughter option

UNION, S.C. (A P ) — Susan 
Smith knew what she was doing 
when she strapped her boys Into 
her car and rolled It into the 
lake — she knew, she did it, and 
she fled, the prosecutor told the 
Jury In his closing statement on 
Saturday.

"She had her hands over her 
ears so she could not hear those 
babies crying out her name," 
Tommy Pope said, his voice ri^  
ing. "Crying out for their 
fether. Asking for her to come 
back and save them."

The defense, which earlier 
asked that the Jury be permitted 
to consider involuntary 
manslaughter, hammered hard 
on Ms. Smith’s state of mind the 
night she let her car roll into 
the lake.

"W as it evil? Was it wicked? 
Or was it reckless?" Judy 
Clarke asked in the closing 
statement for the defense. "Evil
ness had nothing to do with 
this. Mental illness, mental dis
order, whatever you want to call 
it, had everything fodo with i t "

If it was the latter, she said, 
the Jury could find Ms. Smith 
guilty  ̂% -b f involuntary 
manslaughter, an option Circuit 
Judge William Howard agreed 
to allow.

The Jury began deliberating at 
S.'20 p.m. The penalty for invol
untary manslaughter is up to 
live years in prison. If Ms. 
Smith is convicted of murder 
she could be executed. If the 
Jury were to convict Ms. Smith 
of murder, she would receive a 
hearing after 24 hours on 
whether the sentence should be 
life in prison or death.

Michael, ,8. and Alex, 14

months, vanished Oct. 25. ’Their 
23-year-old mother claimed for 
nine days that a black carjacker 
had abducted them. On Nov. 3, 
she confessed she let her car 
rbll into the lake with the boys 
strapped in their car seats.

Prosecutors contend she killed 
them to eliminate an obstacle to 
a love affair, but defense 
lawyers call her act a failed sui
cide attempt by the young 
woman with a long history of 
emotional problems.

In asking that the Jury be 
allowed to consider a lesser ver
dict, defense attorney David 
Bruck argued that Ms. Smith 
did not intend to kill her chil
dren after she Jumped out of her 
car as it rolJ^ into John D. 
Long Lake.

He said Jurors should be per
mitted to weigh whether, at that 
moment, "she no longer intend
ed tQ kill anybody but reacted 
and acted in a reckless fashion” 
— to which the involuntary 
manslaughter law would 
apply."

Prosecutor Keith Giese argued 
against it: "Either it’s murder 
or it’s not.”

Earlier, the defense began its 
final day of testimony by calling 
Ms. Smith’s 22-year-old cousin, 
Leigh Harrison, who testified 
they had been like sisters since 
girlhood and that Ms. Smith 
was a loving mother.

Harrison said she worried 
about Ms. Smith’s two suicide 
attempts, but added, "Susan did 
cover it up very w e ll... she hid 
her pain very well.”

Under cross-examination by 
Giese. she acknowledged that, 
not only would she have cared 
for the children if Ms. Smith 
could not. but “Anybody in the 
family would have.” '

Also called to testify was 
Jenny Ward, a state Department 
of Social Services official who 
investigated a report that Ms. 
Smith was molested by her step
father. Beverly Russell, in 
March 1988 when she was 16.'' 
She noted that the family was. 
already in a therapy program, 
for similar incidents when she 
was a year younger.

“She was very scared. She;, 
was very anxious. ... She only- 
wanted the sexual abuse to- 
stop," Ms. Ward said. She said* 
Russell admitted the molesta-* 
tion. He was not charged. : 

The final witness called was! 
Union County Sheriff Howard: 
Wells, who told Bruck that,: 
after Ms. Smith confessed, they; 
discussed a fr-uitless seau-ch of; 
John D. Long Lake early in thq; 
investigation. » J

"Susan made the statement," ̂  
Wells testified, "that when we- 
didn't find the car the first day.t 
it was as if the Lord had lifted: 
the car up and swept it away."
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Charities not keeping up with donors’ outpourings
J i i  M A R L A  D IA L

Associated Press Writer

FUNDING
Following are five o f the 

largest relief organizations or 
‘ funds involved with the Okla
homa City bombing, with 
amounts collected and spent 
hs of July 19. Figures are 
tounded to the nearest 
100,000. The “ Mont*y Spent” 
'column also includes 
amounts that are committed 

‘ for long term expenses but 
'remainTn coffers. Figures are 
for rash and do not include 
giAs in kind.
Organization Raised Spent
Red Cross $8 mil. $3.2 mil. 

.Victims andFamilies $4.8 mil. 
44.5 mil.
Salvation Army $3.4mil.
12.8 mil
Feed theChildren $2.8mfl 
$1.6 mil.
Mayor’s Fund $1.5mil.
$415,300
Money spent for:
— Funerals.

■ — Medical costs, including 
-osmseling.

I — Lodging.
— Travel.

' — Emergency living 
expenses.

— Personal property losses.
— Insurance deductibles.
— Replacing uninsured 

automobiles.

Includes $3.5 million to Sur
vivors Education Fund, for 
children who lost parents or 
guardians in the bombing.
- Now merged with Okla
homa City Disaster Relief 
Fund, Inc.

The AsaocUtttd Prtst

A/C

Gulf StatM' rate* are ai«n 
coming down, according to com
pany tpokasman Ktan M cM ur. 
ray. Tha company Mrvat Baan- 
moot, Port Arthur and tha root 
of tha Golden IVlangla.

i :

^OKLAHOMA CITY (AP ) -  
fhen grief and shock struck 
lis city with the blast of a ter- 
>rist’s bomb, Americans were 
I lick to reach deep into their 
lockets, sending money to heip 
lie victims.
^The streams o f goodwiil — in 
lie shape o f 10s, 20s and size- 
Me checks — inundated the 
}ty, often swamping organiza

t io n s  with little manpower to 
^ sp e rs e  largo sums. Lsirge orga- 
tjizations have staff and experi- 
^ ic e ,  but must contend with 
^ d e ra l  red tape involved in 
•Jjieir spending.
i^ A s  a result, cries of physical 
» ^ i i i  and human loss have given 
M a y  to complaints that it’s too 
g ^ rd  for some survivors and rel- 
!^ iv e s  o f the 168 dead in the fed- 
M a l  building bombing to get 
l^ ie ir  hands on the money. 
^ “ This has been total hell that 
g i e ’ve had to go through,” said 

iDonna Madkins, 33, whose 
u ents were killed in the April 

bombing. “ What they have 
me, we are grateful, but 
lere’s still more that n e^s  to 

done. I feel like just a few 
lie ) going to be compensated 
id taken careoL”

I Many victims, including Ms. 
fadkins, have had help with 
nmediate needs such as buy- 
ig food or paying monthly bills 
tiid funeral costs. Some o f the 

.^ggpst relief entities have spent 
-more than $11 million on those 

terns, medical expenses and 
ninsured property damage. 
Although such aid is still 

ivailable, the focus is shifting 
S long-term concerns such as 
location for orphaned or

f •

l i l l ! :

% '

/

A ld o  Je n k in s  talks to  a Red C ro s s  case w orker in Oklahom a C ity about his family needs Friday. 
H is wife w as killed in the A pril 19 b o m b  blast at the Alfred M urrah Federal B uilding in Oklahom a 
City.

injured chiidren — and to wor
ries that relief agencies su‘e slow 
to spend. In one case, the 
guardian o f three orphaned chil
dren is even suing Gov. Frank 
Keating and Mayor Ron Norick, 
saying they are too tight with 
the strings on flinds they pro
mote.

Not all victims are unhappy 
about relief efforts. Jason 
Smith, 22, iost his mother in the 
bombing — but he plans to ful
fill her hopes for him by going 
back to college fUll-time with 
money ft-om the gover.sor’s 
fund. He also got immediate aid 
from the Red Cross after the 
blast.

"Overall, in the way ... every
body’s been treating me„and ail 
the help I’ve been given. I’m 
very happy and very fortunate 
to be an Oklahoman,”  Smith 
said.

Yet those who complain about 
service have been heard the 
loudest, and one relief fUnd 
administrator says it’s causing 
problems for all concerned.

“ The focus has been too much 
on the money.”  said Nancy 
Anthony, executive director of 
the Oklahoma City Community 
Foundation. “ Unfortunately, 
dollars and cents make a story. 
People’s expectations have been 
raised beyond what is humanly 
possible.”

’The Community Foundation 
administers about 12 charitable 
funds, but officials estimate at 
least 50 have been established to 
assist bombing victims and 
their families. Some o f the 
largest have millions in their 
coffers.

Knowing that has made some 
survivors impatient with relief 
agencies.

“ I think it’s hard enough deal
ing with grief, without having 
to deal with financial prob
lems,”  said Donna Hawthorne, a 
teacher who was widowed by

the bombing.
Mrs. Hawthorne said she had 

housing worries and problems 
getting her damaged car 
replaced when she approached 
the Federal Emergency Manage
ment Agency. Parents of her 
students eventually bought her 
a new car.

FEMA spokesman Ben 
Frizzell said confidentiality 
rules prevented him from dis
cussing specific cases, but he 
pointed out that FEMA uses 
government fUnds and federal 
programs to help individuals 
and businesses. Many victims 
turned to the agency because 
“it’s easy to spell.” and were 
referred to other groups if they 
didn’t qualify for government 
aid.

Several relief agencies send 
members to weekly meetings of 
a resource coordinating board, 
trying to create a net that will 
keep victims ftom falling 
through the cracks, Frizzell 
said. The United Way also has 
set up a database to track aid 
given to applicants.

Yet some survivors say 
they’re confUsed about where to 
turn for help in a situation that 
is rife with exceptions to the 
rules.

Ms. Madkins’ parents used to 
help pay for her son’s educa
tion. Now, she fears the boy and 
his cousins won’t benefit from 
scholarship fUnds reserved for 
children who lost legal 
guardians in the blast.

Ms. Madkins and Mrs. 
Hawthorne ace among a group 
of survivors who say all donated 
money should be divided and 
hand^ out in lump sum pay
ments.

“Our parents were stolen firom 
us." Ms. Madkins ̂ i d .  “ If 
something's stolen from ymi, 
you get compensation.”

Charity officials agree that 
such paymonts would amount to

Continued from page 7A 
serves Dailas-Fort Worth and a 
huge chunk of North Central 
'rexas, use more power in their 
homes.

El Paso Electric Co. rates are 
higher than those at HLAP, but 
low usage keeps the size of the 
.average bill low. Gulf States and 
TU have lower rates, and their 
customers wind up paying less 
even though they use more elec
tricity.

HEAP’S Ms. Conte points out 
the company’s rates are going 
down as early as September as 
the result of a rate settlement 
between the company and stale 
regulators.

'That decrease will cut rates by 
2.S percent, but will leave Hous
tonians at or near the front o t 
the pack when average bills are 
compared.

Carter’s Furniture’s 
July Clearance 
Is In Progress.

Shop Pink Price Tags 
For Reduced Prices 
On Selected Items 

Throughout The Store 
Shop Early For Best Selections.

W hat C a n , C a n n o t  B e Done
Relief workers say the April 19 Oklahoma City bombing creat

ed a situation unlike any disaster they have dealt with before. 
Donations poured in for victims, and at least 50 private hinds are 
believed to exist for a variety of purposes.

Following is a partial list of activities that major relief organi
zations can or cannot do within federal guidelines. Some activi
ties are unique to the Oklahoma City situation.--------
Charities may:

— Pay for housing and monthly bills.
— Pay for travel and ftmerals

Help cover medical expenses, including counseling.
— Replace or help repair damaged cars.
— Provide food and clothing.
— Present cases (with consent) to Resource Coordinating 

Board.
— Refer cases to necessary hinds or groups.
— Seek out victims who have not applied for aid.
— Put hmds toward long-term needs.

Charities may not:
— Make lump sum payments to survivors.
— Use checks earmarked for individuals.
— Give money without demonstrated proof of need.
— Cover expenses unrelated to bombing.
— Surpass stated purpose under IRS guidelines.

Sources: American Red Cross, Salvation Army, Oklahoma 
Community Foundation ^

Ttu Assoclaitd Pmt

compensatory damages —-
which federal rules prevent 
them from paying.

Under Internal Revenue Ser
vice'guidelines, charities must 
spend money on items that vic
tims need and cannot afford 
themselves. They also must 
have a clear purpose, criteria 
and decision-making process. 
Violation o f IRS rules could cost 
a charity its tax-exempt status.

In many cases, private hinds 
have turned over their dona
tions to established, tax-exempt 
agencies such as the Communi
ty Foundation. Others, such as 
the Jewish Federation o f  
Greater Oklahoma City, have 
chosen to brave the maze them
selves — despite the drain on 
workers’ time and qnergy.

“ The Red Cross, Feed the 
Children, the Salvation Army 
are set up to do this. We’re not. 
We’re trying very hard to make 
the right decision.”  said Larry 
'Trachtenberg, chairman of the 
federation’s relief committee.

The organization received 
$377,000 in unsollcltetl dona
tions. ’The group has spent near
ly $40,000 so far, including gifts 
o f $10,000 each to three down
town churches.

Sometimes, the manner of 
spending is limited by an orga
nization’s mission. For exam
ple, the University Hospitals 
Foundation received more than 
$275,000 after the bombing. 
Because the ffind is affiliated 
with two local hospitsds, the 
money must be used for unin
sured medical costs o f victims 
treated at those hospitals, exec
utive director Roy Edwards 
said.

Edwards plans to write a sin
gle check to cover the expenses 
when bills are finalized late this 
summer.

Critics say such plans are 
fine, but they object to the lack 
o f publicity.

THE FOLKS A T  THE | 
H ER ITAG E  M U SEUM  I 

want to say thank you to ( 
everyone who helped with ' 

|.|H| Pioneer Day at the Potton * 
w!? House. Because o f the j 

large attendance, we ‘ | 
regret that some were unable to tour , 
the Historic Home. Please be our guest , 
by using the coupon below for FREE | 
ADMISSION to the Potton House any- | 
time in August. I

r 'fr e e  a d m FSSmJiS t o  t He 1
I POTTON HOUSE |
I rOR YOU fif YOUR FAMILY-1 PM-5 PM TUES.-SAT. | 
I EXPIRES 8-31-95 I

ITHE POTTON HOUSE I
I

jjlOO QREQQ 267-8255 I

M A L O N E  A N D  H O G A N  C L IN IC  

L U B B O C K  M E T H O D IS T  H O S P IT A L  S Y S T E M

A N D

S C E N IC  M O U N T A IN  M E D IC A L  C E N T E R

are proud to announce the return
of

Donald E. Crockett, Jr., M.D.
to the Department of 

General and Vascular Surgery

Dr. Crockett has reoeiMly completed a Vascular Fellowship at 
the Ochsner Medical Foundation in New Orleans, Louisiana.

Pulmonary Disorders. Gastrointestinal Diseases, Gallbladder, 
Stomach Problems, Endoscopy. Diagnosis and Treatment o f 
BreasLDiseaae, Endocrine ProMems, Surgical Emergencies,

'TVauma.

New Services: Non-invasive Vascular Lab. lYertment for 
Prevention o f Strokes, Screening for Aneurysms, Diagnosis 
and'IVeatmentofVaricoae Veins, Bkwd Clots Phlebitis, and 

Circulation Problems

Afi^ntments are now available. He will begin 
seeing patients July 31,1995.V V 267-6361

1501W. 11th Place Big Spring, TX 79720
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Sports
B n  Spfwia H e r a ld  

S u n d a y , J u l y  23,1995

B
1. Michaat CampbaN -  207

2. Conalanlino Rooca 209 
3. Stava EkingkMi -  210

4. John Daly -  211

S C O R E B O A R D
VA « LrAO.

Saturday Texas Scores 
^lew York 7, Texas 4 

San Francisco at Houston

tXAS LEACĵ E -̂ASt?A_L
Friday

Midland 11, Shreveport 3

G ot an Hem?

Do you have an 
interesting 
story idea?
Call Dave 
Hargrave. 263- 
7331, Ext 116

llACoahom a claim s two U G S A  titles
A B ILE N E  -  Coahoma 

claimed two titles in Class lA  
at the United G irls  Softball 
Association tournament in 
Abilene last week.

Coahoma’s newest state 
championships came in 
D ivision  II. which won its 
fourth title in a row , and 
Division III, which captured its 
third crown in four years.

The Division II all-stars post
ed a perfect 6-0 record during 
the tournament and placed 
Karen Sterling, Kenni Kay 
Buchanan and Amber Bingham 
on the all-tournament team. 
Sterling was named Division II 

,MVP.
Division II opened play with 

a 14-0 blanking o f Kermit in 
which Buchanan picked up the 
win, combining with Sterling 
and Bingham to pitch a no-hit
ter.

Coahoma followed that with 
wins o f 5-1 over Hawley and 11- 
0 over Brownfield. Bingham 
was the w inn ing p itcher in 
both games.

Buchanan picked up the win 
in game four, a 12-1 decision 
over Jal, N .M ., and received 
plenty o f offensive support 
fh>m her teammates, who com
bined for 14 hits.

Coahoma then earned a spot 
in the title game with a 10-0 
whitewash o f Breckenridge. 
Sterling was the winning pitch
er and arent 2-for-2 at the plate 
with two runs.

In the D iv is ion  II cham pi
onship game, Coahoma downed 
Hawley 12-5. Bingham again 
earned the w in , w h ile  her 
teammates combirted for eight 
hits.

In their six games, the 
Division II all-stars outscored 
their epponenta by •a.eonbined
score o f 64-7.

Coahoma’s Division III a ll
stars also went a perfect 6-0 
during the tournament. Making

Unknown 
leads at 
Brit Open

ST. ANDREWS, Scotland (AP ) 
— Michael Campbell, a virtual 
unknown fTom New Zealand, 
made seven b ird ies and one 
unbelievable shot to take the 
lead going into the final round 
o f the British Open.

Campbell’s 7-under-par 65 was 
sim ply sensational, three 
strokes better than anyone else 
shot on Saturday and nearly 
nine s trok es^ low  the course 
average o f  73.80 for the third 
round.

It was saved by a miraculous 
blast firom the Road Bunker on 
No. 17 to w ithin 18 inches o f 
the hole.

’The shot, with Campbell b e 
ing double bogey or worse, put 
him at 9-under-par 207 going to 
Sunday, two stndees better than 
Constantino Rocca o f Italy and 
three ahead o f Australian Steve 
Blkington.

John Daly, who won the 1991 
PGA Championship, and Corey

Please aee O P EN , page 12A

the all-tournament team were 
Shana Ernest, Kelli Buchanan, 
Misty Baker and Tara Sterling, 
who also was named tourna
ment MVP.

Sterling was the w inning 
pitcher in all five o f Coahoma’s 
five preliminary games, which 
the all-stars won by a combined 
score o f 72-20 over teams h-om 
Kerm it, Jal, Breckenridge, 
Brownfield and Hawley.

Faced with a rematch against 
Hawley in the championship 
game, Coahoma responded with 
a 7-5 v ictory. Sterling again 
picked up the win and was 2- 
for-3 at the plate with an RBI 
and a run scored. Kim Elmore 
and Cassie Tindol each had two 
RBIs.

In Division IV play, Coahoma 
flnished in third place with a 3- 
2 record. P itcher Audra 
Bingham made the all-touma- 
ment team.

Coahoma’s Division I all-stars 
finished out o f the money with 
a 3-3 record, , but KiKi Kellar 
made the all-tournament team.

Three local teams
close to finals

ABILENE -  Three Big Spring 
teams have put themselves in 
championship contention at the 
United G irls Softball 
Association tournament in 
Abilene.

Local teams born Divisions I, 
III and IV were close to clinch
ing spots in Sunday’s finals in 
Class 2A o f the tournament.

Big Spring’s Division I stars, 
which have won three straight 
UGSA titles, looked like the 
surest bets to advance to the 
finals by going 4-0 in prelimi
nary games through Saturday 
a ll^ n o o n . % •

Big Spring opened Division I 
pby by winning a 3-2 squeaker

Pleas* see UGSA, page 12A

Herald phole Ay Tlw Appel
S h aw n  E d w a rd s  of San A ngelo  makes a not-so-graceful exit from  his bull during Th u rsd a y night’s perform ance of the 5 0 b  annu
al H ow ard  C o unty 4 -H  Rodeo.

Leaders fall in flurry at youth rodeo
B y  S T E V E  R E A G A N ___________

Sportswriter

Tina Sherrod didn’t have long 
to enjoy her lead in the goat 
tying portion of the Big Spring 
4-H Junior Rodeo. Her succes
sors had even less time to savor 
UHe at the top.

Sherrod, o f Big Spring, 
entered Friday night’s perfor
mance leading the girls ’ 16-19 
goat tying with a time of 12.20 
seconds, but watched as three 
consecutive ropers posted lower

times to obliterate her lead.
The first, Kelli Sultenieier-of 

Melrosp, N.M., claimed first 
place with a time of 11.84, but 
she didn’t even have enough 
time to clear the arena before 
Cheyenne W im berley o f 
Canutillo took the top spot with 
a time of 11.34.

If Wimberly felt like celebrat
ing her accomplishment, 
Rebekah Biand made sure-tlie 
feeling was short-lived. The 
Lovington, N.M. cowgirl 
claimed first place -  at least for 
Friday night - with a clocking

ofll.31.
Goat tying wasn't the only 

event that saw Sherrod lose top 
standing. In breakaway roping. 
Wimberly shaved more than a 
second off Sherrod’s Thursday 
time by completing the event in 
3.83 seconds. /

The lead was a dear thing to 
hold at the SOth annual junior 

,rodeo, as new best times and 
)Seore» were posted in almost 
every event.

In boys’ 16-19 bull rid ing, 
Casey Baize of Wall set the tone 
for the evening by grabbing

first place with a score o f 68, 
three points bettef than that Of 
Thursday’s leader. Bo Wright 
of Crane.

i ■
Tommy Oakes of Teague fol- 

Ipwed suit in the next event, 
boys’ 13-15 ca lf roping, by 
claiming the lead with a time 
o f 12.99 seconds. Oakes later 
chimed the lead in his division 
of breakaway roping in a clock
ing o f 3.40.

The junior rodeo concluded 
Saturday night. Final results 
will be in Monday’s Herald.

/

yeomen tennis players: Quit griping 
and welcome Seles back to the fold

Constantino Rocca of Italy aalutas the crowd after finishing 
third-round play at the British Open Saturday.

veryone should be 
. happy. Monica Seles will 
I soon be playing in ten

nis tournaments again. She’s 
overcome a personal horror 
and will make a courageous 
stand.

Instead, everyone seems to be 
quibbling over rankings.

Who really c ^ s ?  By walking 
onto the court, a place where 
she was stabb^ in the back on 
April 30,1993, Seles deserves at 
least three things - respect, 
understanding and support.
The women’s professional ten
nis tour not only has kept its 
doses o f the three to lukewarm 
levels, it has had the audacity 
to suggest Seles lose her No. 1 
ranking.

’The man who attacked Seles 
in Germany,Giinther Parche, 
stabbed her in the upper back 
while she was taking a break 
between games. He was a 
crazed 3tein Graf fan upset 
because Seles was ranked No. 1 
in the world while Graf was 
No. 2, and he admitted he 
stabbed Seles so Graf would 
gain the No. 1 ranking.

Mission accomplished.
Graf moved to No. 1 soon

Dave
Hargrave
Sports Editor

after Seles left tennis to recu
perate, and she'd be alone in 

the top 
spot today 
if the tour 
hadn’t 
fmally 
shown 
some 
sense this 
past week. 
Seles, who 
plans to 
play in 
theU.S. 
Open, will 
share the

.......... No. 1 spot
with Graf for her first six tour
naments she plays. After that, 
the freeze goes o ff Seles’ rank
ing, and she can either take the 
top spot herself or drop among 
the ranks o f Arantxa Sanchez-, 
Vicarlo, Conchita Martinez, 
Jana Novotna, Mary Pierce and 
others.

You know. All the others 
seething because Seles has a 
‘free ride’ to the No. 1 ranking.

If Seles shows rust and loses 
early and often, she’ll drop in 
the rankings soon enough. Her 
first match is an exhibition

Saturday against Martina 
Navratilova.

If Seles takes the world by 
storm and wins the U.S. Open, 
then she’ll prove she belongs 
where she is - No. 1. Take away 
Seles’ No. 1 ranking and you 
give the attacker exactly what 
he wantetl.

By the way, Parche is a free 
man.

Putting Seles at No. 1 makes 
for good television. Everyone 
who likes the touching story or 
the underdog wants Seles to 
rdhch at least the semifinals, 
where she’ll be on the Open’s 
center stage. If she were ranked 
in the middle or bottom o f the 
women’s pack, her chances of 
reaching the semis - and o f 
huge network television ratings 
- would be about love-40. She’d 
have to play Graf or another 
big fish early in the tourna-  ̂
ment.

You know the standard rule> 
in sports - players don’t lose 
their jobs tocause of an injury.

Apply it to Seles. Give Seles' 
everything the attacker took 
away.

She deserves that much.

One,tM«o, 
three, kick ^  
A tlan ta . k icker 
Morten Andereon (5) 
w alk s th ro u g h  his 
kicking stef>s during 
the team 's first day 
of training cam p in 
S u w a n e e ,' G a . 
Friday.

T e x a s  s p o r t s

Coach mishandled funds?
D A LLA S  (A P ) —  The recent resignation of a 

Richardson high school football coach came after 
he mishandled school district funds and operated a 
personal business from his school office, according 

'to newly released documents.
A May 11 letter, obtained from the Richardson 

Independent School District in an open-records law
suit by The Dallas Morning News, accused Lake 
Highlands High football coach Mike Zoffuio of “lack
ing imegrity in your handNng pf the LHHS footbaN

Air’s down there
. »

Steve McNair. Alcorn State’s rscord-salting quar
terback who was the team’s top draft pick, has 
agreed to terms wWi the Houaion OHors.

N a t i o n / W o r l d

Deion a no^ow
H OUSTON (AP) -—  Deion Sanders didn’t report to 

the San Francisco Giants on Saturday, a day after 
he was traded by the Cincinnati Reds.

Manager Dusty Baker said he hoped Sanders 
would join Ns new team by Monday nigN. when the 
Giants begin a two-game series at Florida. Sanders 
has 72 hours to report.

>

Hakeem can be a Dream
MUNICH, Germany (AP) —  Hakeem Olajuwon, 

two-Hme MVP of the NBA Finals, was cleared Friday 
to reprasent the United States in next year’s' 
Olympic Games in Atlanta.

Olaiuwon, a YfMuralized U .S . citizen, hiyf to 
recelva special permission from FIBA.

O n t h e  a i r

Baseball
Itafor Lmagy*

San Franceoo al Houston. 
2pm..PRME(cli 29) 
BaMcnora at Kansas CNy.
7 pm . ESPN (cK 30)

Auto Racing
' MASCM 
OlaHwdSOO. 

noon, C8S (ch 7) 
IndfCar

CtswatandOradPra.
2 pm. ABC (Ch. 2)

- 4 4

God
BraWtOpan,

. S:30am.,Aec.
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SPORTS IN
BRIEF

4-H shooters fare 
well in Midland

BSHS offering 
tennis camp

Th « Big Spring High Schooi Back- 
To-Schooi Tatwtia Camp wiii ba Juiy 
31-Aug.S.

Tha camp ia opan to aii iavaia of 
• piay, with lha focua on praparation 
for lha achooi tannia yaar.

Tha four-day camp wiil run 9-11 
a.m. aach day. BSHS tannia coachaa 
and locai lanrtia profaasionai Biii 
Wliiis wiii ba tha inatruclora. 
Ragiatration wiii ba 8-9 a.m. July 31. 
EnroHmant will ba llmitad.

Campara will naad to bring rac- 
quat, water artd a hat Tha camp coat 
la $80.

For mora Information or to pra- 
ragiatar call 267-8206, 263-2275 or 

|a264-9229.

Forsan to host 
tennis camp

Foraan High School wtti boat a 
tannia camp Monday through Friday 
for boya and girta agaa 10-15.

Coal for tha camp ia $40, which 
Includaa a T-ahirt, foldar and uaa of 
tha awinuning pool 

For mow Information, call 396- 
5344.

Chicano golfers play 
to fight cancer

Tha Chicarm Qolf Aaaociatlon will 
boat a golf toumamant to banafit lha 
Amarican Cancar Sociaty Aug. 12 at 
tha Comancha Trail Golf Couraa.

Tha four-man acrambte win atari 
at 9 a.m. Daadlina to ragiatar la Aug. 
9, and tha antry faa la $30 par playar 
plua graan teaa and cart 

To ragiatar, call tha couraa at 264- 
2360. If you'd Ilka to ba a aponaor, 
call Diana Wood at 263-3362.

AJRA Rodeo Finals 
Aug. 1-5 in Sweetwater

Swaatwatar will hoot tha 1995 
Amarican Junior Rodao Aaaociatlon 
National Finala Rodao Aug. 1-5 In
ttta^olan County Coliaaum. 

■ntkbkata will ba availabla at tha 
door or in advarKa at tha 
Swaatwatar Chambar of Commarca 
on 610 E. Broadway.

For mora Information, call 1-800- 
858-6757.

Clergy golf tournament 
to be played in Plano

Tha 14th Annual Taxaa Clargy 
Invitational Golf Tolurnamant will ba 
piayad Aug. 7-6 at Loa Rloa Country 
Club In Plano.

Total coat ia $85 par playar • tha 
tvante la boated by tha Taxaa Clargy 
Golf Aaaociatlon and la opan to all 
m m bara of tha clargy.
•' For a brochura or mora informa
tion, call (214) 436-4561. Tha avant la 
dmitad to 140 playara.

Hunter education 
course set for August
> A couraa In hunter aducation haa 
baan achaduted for Aug. 12-13, 9 
a n t • 5 p m , at tha Dora Robarta 
(Community Canter in Big Spring.

According to tha Taxaa Parka and 
WUdllfa Daparlmant, If you wara 
kiam on or after Sapt 2,1971 and ara 
t7 or oldar, you muat auccaaafully 
eomplate a hunter aducaSon couraa 
bafora hunting.
I  AH Indhriduala Interaatad In hunt- 
f ig  ara InvItaATha couraa coat la SB. 
k* Paraona can pra-ragiatar at 
filbrall'a Gun Shop. For mora infor- 
fwHon, caH Boyaa Hate at 297-6967 
f r  tha TPWD at 1-600-263-4636.

Jivo area players 
iamed for all-star game
• : Stanton’a Jarato Laa and 
3>raanwoad*a Ruaty Puraar wm piay 
fm 9W MaDonaM'a A6-Star Football 
Oanta Auguat 1 1n Fort Worth.
1- Laa and Ftiraarhava both gradate 
nid bom Biatr raapaoBva aaheote and 

of tha NaraM*a

^ iw iia N te ia r R a T a OBanatea MVP,

' R oi on bath oftenaa

MIDLAND -  Savaral mambara of 
tha Howard County 4-H club placad 
at tMa waak’a District 6 4-H Shoot In 
Midland.

John Paul Nichola and Judd Cathy 
placad first In saniors two-man team 
shooUng. Also taking gold madals 
wars Ksds Gaskins, Waylln Wolf and 
RIlay HIpp In juniors thraa-man 
taams and d a y  Hart, Lorin Wolf and 
Billy KInsay in su^u niors  thraa- 
man teams.

DusUn Gaskins, Blaks Hull and 
Paul KInsay placad aacond In 
aaniors thraa-man taams, whlia 
Travis HIpp and Orin Romliw wara 
sacond In sub-juniors two-man team 
shooting.

In addlUon, d a y  Hart was sacond 
in sub-Juniors skaat shooting.

Othar Howard County finishes 
Included: Senior skaat -  Paul 
KInsay, third, artd Dustin Gaskins, 
fifth; Junior skaat -  Katie Gaskins, 
third; sub-junior skaat -  Lorin Wolf, 
fourth; junior two-man taams -  
Urtdsay Hull and Carman HIpp, third.

Lw t
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Asaocialad P r«M  photo
New York catcher Jim Leyritz, left, tags out Texas runner Benji Gil, who was trying to score 
from third on a squeeze piay during tha third inning of their game Saturday.

Rangers drop sixth straight, 7<4, to Yanks
NEW  YORK (A P ) -  Wade 

Boggs ignited a six-run sixth 
* inning with a homer and left
hander Andy Pettitte won his 
second straight ^decision 
Saturday in the New York 
Yankees’ 7-4 victory over the 
Texas Rangers.

Boggs led o ff the sixth with 
his third homer and drove in 
the final run o f the inning with, 
a sacrifice fly  as 11 Yankees 
batted against Rangers starter 
Bob Tewksbury (7-4) and reliev

er Dennis Cook.
Tewksbury, who had issued 

only two w£dks in 28 previous 
innings, walked two and hit 
two batters w h ile a llow ing 
eight hits and being charged 
with all seven runs. ^ 

Tewksbury had only one hit 
batter in 103 innings coming 
into the game but plunked Jim 
Leyritz twice. '

Pettitte (5-6) allowed seven hit 
and four runs, walking one and 
s tr ik in g ’ out three, in eigh t

innings.
John Wetteiand pitched the 

ninth for his 15th save as the 
Yankees won their fourth 
straight.

Texas extended its season- 
high losing streak to six games, 
despite taking a 4-1 lead into 
the sixth inning.

Texas scored three times in 
the third on W ill Clarks’ RBI 
double, Pettitte’s wild pitch and 
Juan Gonzalez’ RBI single.

UGSiV
Continued from page 11A
over Lovington, N.M. Friday. 
Samantha Newton provided the 
game-winning RBI in the bot
tom o f the fifth to make a win
ner out o f p itcher E rica 
Stewart, who surrendered only 
two hits.

The locals then followed that 
w ith a 17-9 w in over Fort 
Stockton in which Gracie 
Acosta picked up the win and 
Lakenya Green belted^a home 
run.

B ig Spring ran its tourna
ment record to 3-0 with a 15-9 
win over Monahans in the 
th ird game. Stewart again 
notched the win, while Gr/een 
added another homer. Stewart 
then combined with Acosta to 
pitch the locals to a 16-2 win 
over Andrews Saturday.

The news was not all good for 
Big Spring, as its D ivision II 
team, which has won four 
straight UGSA titles, opened 
play in the tournament with a

1-3 record. The team ’s three 
losses all came by identical 13- 
12 scores before it regrouped 
with a 15-2 Win over Lovihgton.

The local D ivision  III all-, 
stars, who have finished second 
at the last two UGSA tourna
ments. are positioned for anoth
er shot at the title after going 6- 
1 in preliminary games.

After opening the tournament 
with a 10-7 loss to Pampa, Big 
Spring notched its firs t win 
w ith  a 15-8 decision  over 
Andrews. Sarah Fannin was 
the w inning p itcher, and 
Melisa Martinez beited a three- 
run home run.

Big Spring had far tougher 
time in its next game, scoring 
four runs in the bottom o f the 
f in a l, in n in g  to squeak by 
Monahans, 18-17. Jessica Co bos 
and Honey Belew each had a 
pair o f doubles for Big Spring.

gained the win, while Jessica 
Canales had a home run and 
four players each had doubles.

Big Spring concluded Friday 
night play with a 14-4 win over, 
Fort Stockton. Monica Rubio'’' 
struck out six and allowed only 
three hits in picking up the 
win, while Sherry Burdette had 
a home run and Belfw went 4- 
for-4 with two singles, a double 
and a triple.

Saturday. Divisiorf III opened 
play w ith  an 11-6 w in  over 
Andrews. Canales was the win
ning pitcher, while Martinez 
had a grand slam home run.

In its next game. Big Spring 
again defeated Monahans, this 
time by a 14-6 score. Brooke 
Reed earned the w in, with 
Cobos supplying offensive 
punch” with a three-run homer.

Big Spring’s Division IV\all- 
stars stand on the brink >pf

The locals belted out 16 hits 
in their fourth game to trounce 
Lovington 20-6. Fannin again

defending their title after going 
4-2 in prelhiiinary games.

All ftnals were scheduled for 
today.

Open
Continued from page 11A
Pavin and Ernie Els, the last 
two U.S. Oi>en winners, were in 
j;x)sition along with Katsuyoshi 
Tomori at 211 to put pressure 
on Campbell in the final round.

“ I ’ve been watch ing the 
British Open on TV since I was 
12 years old,’’ said Campbell, a 
26-year-old rook ie  on the 
European Tour. “ Here I am 
leading the British Open after 
three rounds. It has a nice ring 
to it.

He wouldn’t be leading i f  it 
weren’t for a bit o f luck and a 
b rillian t blast. Cam pbell’ s 
approach to the 17th green 
landed in the back left comer

o f the Road Bunker, Just 10 
inches from  the head-high, 
nearly 90-degr^ wall between 
the sand and the green.

Campbell had trouble getting 
a stance, and it seemed impos
sible that he’d get the ball up 
high enough and quick enough 
to get out o f the bunker. In fact, 
he didn’t.

“ It hit the wall about 2 feet 
below the top/’ Campbell said.

But the ball bounced up 
instead o f back, landed on the 
lip  and trickled to 18 inches 
ftvrn the hole.

Campbell broke into a wide 
smile, held both hands out to 
the side, palms up at shoulder

length, and tipped his hat to 
the roaring gallery.

Later, both N ick Faldo and 
Beh Crenshaw would need two 
tries  to get out o f the Road 
Bunker with similar but easier 
shots.

“ There ’s someone up there 
smiling on me,’’ said Campbell, 
a descendant o f a 19th-Century 
Scottish immigrant who mar
ried  a M aori woman, the 
indigenous people o f  New 
Zealand.

“ He became m ayor o f 
Auckland and was rather 
famous in  New  Zealand,”  
Campbell said. “ Now I think I
am.

A CAREER IN
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TexasState < 
Technical Cdilege

h  J u s t M a k e s  S e n s e .

AppUcteoni note being ■ocepted far Pxl Quner Btî amtaaclasses sept 7.

Ht's-hlgh-iech. It’x ad-A. h’x electric. Put yourself on 
the cutting edge wUi a degree from the Induacrial Electronics 
DMalon atTSTC. Everything from electrk: circuits to rohol 
pm̂ amming ID advanced 
fiber‘ofxics. In only 2 yean 
or leaa you can cam a degree in Automation/Rahntics, 
Etecmnlca, Computer MaMenanoe and'neleoammunicatkma 
Technologies. Anaxlng iant 
k. KV even more anwxing 
that these peogrania haw up to a 95 petoew plaoemem rate. 
Get your education In a lab with hands-on experience using 
state f9 tha art aquipmeia.
Ttien get a job. A teal job.
At ISTC, weVe got S down 10 a adenoe. For a Aee 
inConnadon padteL oomaa ite naami IVIC campua.

rCampua 
(800)992-8764

Afaiene Center 
(919)672-7091 (m7)999«996

Breavnavaod CeiNer 
(915) 645-9987

Powell closes In on
historic Senior win

ADA, Mich. (A P ) — Jimmy 
Pow ell shot a 6-under-par 66 
Saturday at the F irst o f  
America Classic to put himself 
18 holes from Senior PGA Tour 
history.

Pow ell’s 36-hole total o f fo
under 134 earned him $15,000 
for winning the Super Senior 
portion — for those golfers 60 
and o lder — o f  the $700,000 
tournament.

It also gave him a two-shot 
lead over Babe Hiskey with one 
round to play in the 54-hole reg
ular tournament and since the 
Super Senior program began 
eight years ago, no golfer has 
won both portions.

The w in n er ’ s purse o f  the 
senior tournament is $105,000.

G o l f
went three under on both nines 
for a 65.

Pierce birdied the final hole 
for a 70.

A pro since 1992, Hjalmarsson 
played on the European and 
Asian tours before joining the 
LPG A circu it this year. Her 
best finish has been a seventh 
at the Pinewild Championship 
in April.

Thompson leads 
by one stroke

Rookie grabs 
Big Apple lead

NEW ROCHELLE, N.Y. (AP ) 
— Carin H jalm arsson o f 
Sweden, looking like anything 
but a rookie, stormed into the 
lead Saturday at the Big Apple 
Classic with a 6-under-par 65.

Hjalmarsson, leader o f the 
LPG A rook ie standings, had 
seven birdies and a bogey in 
surging past faltering Michelle 
McGann and into a one-stroke 
lead at 8-under 205. McGann, 
who held a four-stroke lead 
through two rounds, skied to a 
74 at Wykagl Country Club and 
slipped to 208, tied for third 
w ith E la ine Crosby and 
Caroline Pierce.

Tracy Kerdyk and Crosby 
also had sizzling rounds in hot, 
humid but less-windy condi
tions. Kerdyk shot her second 
successive 66 to finish at 206, 
one behind the leader. Crosby 
began the day at one over and

M ADISON. M iss. (A P ) -  
Dicky Thompson, who flirted 
with the second-round lead at 
the Deposit Guaranty G olf 
Classic before ending with two 
bogeys, finished with consecu
tive birdies Saturday to take a 
one-stroke lead after 54 holes.

Thompson shot a 4-under-j)ar 
68 to get to 13-under 203, one 
stroke better than Bob Gilder, 
who had a 69, and second-' 
round co-leadei” Dicky Pride, 
who shot a 70 at the 7,157-yard 
Annandale Golf Club.

A birdie at the par-4, 407-yard 
10th got Thompson among the 
third-round leaders for the first 
time. After five straight pars, 
he had birdies at the par-4 17th 
and par-5 18th.

“ I wasn’t going to let the fin
ish yesterday mess up my first 
two days,” said Thompson, who 
was 11 under at t in the lead 
through 16 holes Friday before 
bogeys at the par-3 8th and par- 
4 9th.

“ It all evens out, but there is 
one long day to g o ,’ ’ said 
Thompson.

U 4̂ .)

SPIRIT
ONGE^^VEIW

Don't miss these great values on our most popular 
Easy Spirit styles! It’s yOur chance to get that 

famous Easy Spirit comfort at a very special price 
But hurry, they're on sale for a limited time!

BLACK, CHESTNUT, NAVY Contimntal

$i 99
WHITE, WHEAT, NAVY, BLACK

Motion$ C Q 9 9
WHITE. W HEAT

$1 l99
' r
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'Oak Tree’ stands out at Cowboys’ camp
A U ST IN  (A P ) -  Dallas  

Cowboys coaches and players 
stopped and stared Saturday at 
the sight o f newly signed 
Darren Benson, a hulking 6- 
foot-7, 306-pound defensive end 
who made his first appearance 
at training camp.

Benson, 20, who played at 
Trinity Valley Community 
CoUege*last fall, was selected 
Friday by the Cowboys in the 
NFL’s supplnnaital draft

He will cost the team a third- 
round pick in the 1996 draft. 
But coaches say even though he 
is a project, he*s worth the 
gamble.

“ I guess everybody noticed 
the new guy. He fills out the 
pads pretty good, doesn’t he?” 
coach Barry Switzer said of

Benson, who appeared to tower 
over players like Charles Haley 
and Tony Tolbert. “We call him 
The Big Oak Tree.”

Benson took part in pass 
rushing drills and “demonstrat
ed good quickness and a will
ingness to compete,” Switzer 
said.

“That’s one thing you’re con
cerned about with a 20-year-old 
player coming out here being 
awed by veteran Dallas Cowboy 
players,” Switzer said.

Defensive coordinator Dave 
Campo said Benson w ill see 
plenty of playing time in train
ing camp.

“We don’t know a heck of a 
lot about him ,” Campo said. 
“ H e’s big, he’s fast, pretty 
strong and raw as this grass on

the field. You can’t find big, 
strong, fast guys out there. But 
your guess is as good as mine 
as to whether he is going to be 
a player.”

Cowboys scouting d irector 
Larry Lace well had recruited 
Benson since the new Cowboy 
was in  high school and 
Lacew ell was coaching at 
Arkansas State.

“We were shocked by the size 
because out of high school he 
wasn’t but 6-foot-4,” Switzer 
said..“But a kid that big who 
can run like that, we’ll take 
him ”

^nson  said: “ I can play with 
these guys: I ’m going in with 
confidence. They have the No. 1 
defense, so I am Just out here to 
learn and then hopefully get

my time.”
“The shadow cast by Benson 

nearly covered Sherman 
Williams, the team’s top draft 
pick who signed a four-year, $2 
million contract on Friday.

Williams carried the ball sev
era l times in contact d rills  
against the defense. Twice he 
sliced through the heart of the 
defense for good gains and 
broke one to the outside for a 
long run.

“ W illiam s looked good 
today,”  Switzer said. “ He had 
some nice runs up the middle 
and showed the ability to breaik 
it outside.”

Both W illiam s and Benson 
were expected to get a lot o f 
action in an intrasquad scrim
mage on Sunday.

Twins snap Boston winning streak; Eck Mows save
BOSTON (AP) -  Rich Becker 

doubled twice and drove in four 
runs Saturday as the Minnesota 
’Twins snapped the Boston Red 
Sox’s four-game winning streak 
with a 8-7 victory.

Becker’s four RBIs tied a 
career high. K irby Puckett 
added his 12th home run.

W illie  McGee hit his first 
homer of the season, a solo 
shot, off Eddie Guardado in the 
sixth inning as the Red Sox cut 
the Minnesota lead to 8-7.

Indians 6 
Athletics 4

OAKLAND, Calif. (AP ) -  Jim . 
Thome’s two-out, two-run dou
ble in the ninth inning off 
Oakland closer Dennis 
Bckersley allowed the 

^Cleveland Indians to extend 
their winning streak to five 
games with a 6-4 vitRory over 
the Athletics on Saturday.

With Eckersley on the mound 
to preserve a 4-3 lead, Omar 
Vizquel singled to left with one 
out and stole second. Carlos 
Baerga was hit by a pitch, then 
Thome doubled down the right 
field line to give Cleveland the 
lead.

Bckarsley (2-4) then walked

■  B a s e b a l l
Manny Ramirez, and^r'Paul 
Sorrento hit an RBI single.

In his fourth blown save, 
Eckersley gave up three hits, 
three runs, walked two and hit 
a batter in two thirds of an 
inning.

Mariners 7 
Blue Jays 2

TORO NTO  (A P ) -  Mike 
Blowers homered, doubled 
twice and drove in five runs 
Saturday and Tim Belcher 
allowed just three hits in 6 2-3 
innings, leading the Seattle 
Mariners to a 7-2 win over the 
Toronto Blue Jays.

Blowers went 3-for-5 with a 
two-run homer in the sixth, a 
two-run double in Seattle’s 
four-run seventh and a run
scoring double in the fourth.

Belcher'(6-5) allowed only 
Devon White’s leadofT single in 
the first inning and a pair of 
hits in the seventh, striking out 
four and walking four.

Pirates 7
Expos 1 ^

PITTSBURGH (A P ) -  Steve 
Parris won his third consecu
tive start and had a pair o f dou
bles, one o f which drove in two 
runs, to lead the Pittsburgh 
Pirates past the Montreal Expos 
7-1 Saturday night.

Pittsburgh has won nine o f 
its last 12 games and eight o f 
its last 10 series. The Pirates, 
who started 1-8 at Three Rivers 
Stadium, also have won eight of 
their last nine at home.

The right-handed Parris (4-2) 
has allowed only two runs in 20 
innings — an 0.90 ERA — while 
strik ing out 21 and walking 
three during his three-game 
winning streak. Before that, he 
was 1-2 with an 8.15 ERA.

Braves 3 
Padres 2

A T L A N T A  (A P ) — Javier 
Lopez snapped a tie with an 
RBI single in the bottom of the 
eighth inning Saturday night to 
give the Atlanta Braves a 3-2 
victory over the San Diego  
Padres.

With one out in the eighth. 
Chipper Jones drew  a walk  
ftt>m reliever Willie Blair (2-1) 
and was forced at second base• •— ....... H -

by Fred McGriff. David Justice 
singled McGriff to second'and 
M cG riff scored on Lopez’s 
sharp grounder up the middle.

Lopez had three hits, includ
ing two doubles, and drove in 
his 30th run o f the season. 
Mark Wohlers (4-3) worked 1 1- 
3 innings of scoreless relief to 
gain the victory.

White Sox 4 
Brewers 2

CHICAGO (A P ) -  W ilson 
Alvarez a llow ^  five hits over 7 
2-3 innings Saturday night to 
snap Chicago’s three-game los
ing streak and lead the White 
Sox to a 4-2 v ictory over the 
M ilwaukee Brewers as the 
teams continued their season- 
long feud with a bench-clearing 
brawl.

The fight erupted in the sev
enth when Ozzie Guillen and 
Jeff C irillo got tangled up on 
the basepaths.

Chicago led 3-2 in the seventh 
when Guillen singled to lead 
off, chasing Steve Sparks (6-5). 
Gu illen  went to seebnd on 
Lance Johnson’s infield single 
and stole third.

DIVISION I ALL-STARS
^ f

STARb ms

i.
p i  i

Th e  B ig  Spring U G S A  Div. I all-stars are: (front row, left to 
r ig h t )  A le x  W a tk in s , L a c y  E g g le s t o n , L a u ra  O la g u e , 
Christine Vassar, Heather Vassar; (second row, left to right) 
A m a n d a  H e n s o n , G r a d e  A c o s ta , La u ra  F ie rro , C h e lse a  
A b n e r , L in d s e y  W ilk e s ; (th ird  ro w , left to  r ig h t ) E ric a  
Stewart, Je s sica  R ay, Sam antha New ton, LaK enya G reen; 
(c o a c h e s , left to  r ig h t) Miike E g g le s to n , T ra c e y  Stewart, 
Janet Abner.

DIVISION II ALL-STARS

M  AA AA A*

Wl-V-
STARS

w s .

■ii'i

Th e  B ig  Spri|;i^ U G S A  Div. II all-stars are: (front row, left to 
r ig h t )  B rid g e t  C a in , A s h le y  L a n g , T a ra  S h u ttle s w o rth , 
M e ag en  C r o u c h ; (s e c o n d  ro w , left to  r ig h t) M ary C a in , 
Valeria Aguirre, L indsey Shaffer, A m y Fierro, Ashley Reed, 
A m ber A lvarez; (third  row , left to right) Teri Denton, Bobby 
Lang, Trista  C a se y, Krystal Shuttlesworth, Candice Cerdb, 
J^.J. A guirre , T ra c y  Padilla.

Famous names no help for minor league players Tftir«m you saw It In tho BlQ Spriny Herald I 
Your “T o f l  Inform ation Service** j

VISALIA, Calif. (A P ) -  It’s 
not easy being Nolan Ryan’s 
son or Barry Bonds’ brother.

Reid Ryan and Bobby Bonds 
Jr., teammates on the Class A 
Visalia Oaks, are learning the 
hard way that having the pedi
gree o f the gam e’s greatest 
strikeout pitcher or three-time 
M VP doesn’t guarantee equal 
success.

“ I ’m proud to be Nolan  
Ryan’s son, but sometimes I 
wish opposing players and fens 
didn ’t know it,” Reid Ryan 
says.

Bonds, a Kansas City product, 
and Ryan, owned by Texas, 
were sent to the independent 
Oaks this season to work on 
their fundamentals. Visalia has 
become a hodgepodge of strug
gling m inor leaguers and 
Japanese players, many of 
them clinging to Jobs in profes
sional basebalL 

The comparisons between the 
younger Ryan and his father 
are inevitable, and why not? 
Reid Ryan wears No. 34 Ifee his 
dad. speaks in a Texas drawl 
and has the same high-kick  
windup.

The most obvious difference, 
and the one Reid Ryan is Ibrev- 
er being compared to as a 
pitcher. Is velocity. His fhsft>aU 
has been clocked in the mid- 
80s. a  fa r  cry from Nolan  
Ryan’s 100 mph delivery that 
niade him iBfBiidary.

Bnt Reid liyan  complained 
that it’s not fa ir to compare 
him w ith a  future H a U 'o f  
Famer who struck out 5,714 bat
ters and pitched seven no-hit
ters in a 27-year career.

“You can take Roger Clemens 
and you can’t compare him to 
my dad.” he says. “Guys Just 
aren’t going to play as long, 
they’re ne4er going to throw as 
h a i^  The stats my dad put up 
are some of the all-time greats.” 

Ryan was a 17th round draft 
pick by the Rangers out o f 
Texas Christian University last 
year. He pitched w ell at 
Hudson V a ll^  with a 2.90 BRA 
in  the short season C lass A  
league and played for Class A  
Charleston. 8.C., this spring 
where he was 0-4 with a 9.88 
ERA.

“This has been the toughest 
year Fve ev«r had,” Ryan says. 
“Thia year at Charleston oould- 
a*t have bean more o f a dlsas- 
ter. I lost the feeling for all my

pitches. I Just needed a 
change.”

Texas agreed and sent him to 
V isa lia  so he could play for 
m anager Lyle Yates, Reid 
Ryan’s pitching coach at 
Hudson Valley.

Ryan’s first start for Visalia 
on Tuesday wasn ’t a memo
rable one. He lost the game, 
giving up three runs in three 
innings, in a 5-2 loss. He had a 
wild pitch, hit a batter, and 
most o f his outs were hard-hit 
fly balls.

Yates says Ryan can be a 
good pitcher as long as he 
understands he w ill never 
throw like his father.

“ He’s going to have to get 
there in a style different than 
his father,”  Yates s^ys. “ And 
he knows that. I f he thought he 
was going to get to the majors 
like his dad, he’d be setting 
himself up for a lot o f disap
pointment.”

Bonds has the same quiet 
voice as his brother and even 
wears an earring. But that’s 
where the similarity ends.

Although he leads the Oaks 
in stolen bases, the younger 
Bonds has struggled at the 
plate during most o f his four 
years with seven minor-league 
teams. This season he’s hitting 
.216.

While Bobby Bonds Jr. may 
not hit like his MVP brother, 
his aloofhess with the media is 
similar. Before Tuesday’s game 
against H igh  Desert. Bonds 
refused all interviews.
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Local loaguos
BOWLMQ.....

STAnOATE LEAGUE 
RESULTS - T a m  6 ovw Tawn 6, 

14-11; Taam 1 owatTaam2,17-S; 
Taam9owarTaam4, 154:Nhdcp 
eama and aatin Jacicia Lacray. 265 
and 822; hi c. gama and aariaa 
Jadda Lacray, 277 and 600.

STANONQS • Tawn Ona. 100-75: 
Taam Six. 84.6-60.5; Taam Two, 
80.5-64.5; Tawn Foui. 66.047.0; 
Taam FIva, 60.0-05.0; Tawn Thraa, 
72 0-103.0.

SUMMER PIN POPPERS 
RESULTS • Qo Go OMa ovw 

Gullw Balaa. 6-2: Bally Boopa ovw 
Gf anniaa, 6-0; Alloy ovw A 5 B
Fwma, 6-2; hi ac. gama and aariaa 
Ranaa Carr, 201 and 526; N ac. laam 
gama and aariaa Go Go QMa, 500 
and 1425; N hdcp gama Roalo 
Poaay. 237; N hdcp aariaa Bally 
Daily. 633; hi hdcp loam gama and 
aariaa Baity Boopa, 624 and 1606.

STANDINGS - Gu6w Baboa. 52- 
26: Go Go Girla, 46-32; Bany Bocyia, 
46-34; AHoy Oopa, 33-47; Grannioa. 
32-46; A 5 B Fwma. 28-51.

CaM nvWon
W L Pat 

Claaaland 56 22 .714
MOaauliaa 40 96 .519
Kanaaaaiy 97 38 .467
Chicago 32 45 .416
MInnaaola 27 51 .346
WaatOlvMoii

W L Pet 
CaOtornla 46 32 .500
Taxaa 42 97 432
SaWIIO 38 40 .484
Oakland 38 42 .461
FrMay'aOamaa 

Boalon 13, Mkmaaala 5 
Toronla4, Saailla3 
MIMtauhao 6, Chicago 2 
Naw YothO, Taxaa 9 
BaMmora 10. Kwiaaa Cky 6 
Clavaland 6. Oakland 1 
Oalroll 4. CaWornla 3 

SahHday'a Qamaa 
Lain Gama Not Includad 

Mkmaaala 6, Boalon 7 
Naw York 7, Taxaa 4 
Saania 7„Toranlo 2 
Clovaland 6. OWdand 4 
Chicago 4, MHwaukoo 2 
Kanaaa Cky 5, BWIImoro 3 
DWrok W CaWomla. (n)

am
Now York 
Florida

08

48 28 JOS —
42 97 J92 7141 
38 41 .488 11 
92 47 .405 17 141 
90 46 J85  18

Caali al 0I«M om
W L  Pat 0 8  

OnckmaM 60 27 J48  —
Houalon 49 94 J56  7
Chtcago 30 42 .476 131/2
PHaburgh 96 40 .487 14
SI.Loula 36 46 .432 17
WaalDivWon

W L Pat 0 8  
Colorado 44 36 .667 —
Loa Angalaa 38 40 .484 5
San 36 42 .462 7 18
8wi Frandaoo 36 42 .462 7 IS
FiMay’oOamao 

Loa Angalaa 6. Florida 3

ONy gamai achadidad

Texas Laa^a

W L  Pat 0 8
17

Arkwiaai 14
Tulaa 13

13
Waalara Dhrlalon 

Wtchka 17
xkOdland 15
ElPaao 14
San Amonlo 12

.607 —  

.463 3 1 8  

.446 4 18 

.440 4 18

.596 1 18

.463 3
17 .414 5

Phkadalphia7.Sl.LoulaO 
Ckidnnwi 10, CNcago 1 
SanOoooO.AIIanlaO 
San Fiandaco 6, Houalon 9 
Pttaburgh 7. MonlraalO. 12

Naw York 12, Colorado 1 
Salurday'o Qamaa

STARQATE LEAGUE 
RESULTS - Taam 1 ovar Taam 4, 

18-7; Team 5 ovar Taarr) 3.13-12; 
Taam 2 ovw Taam 6, 16-7; M hdcp 
gama and iwlat Jail Odkall, 276 and 
1015; hi ac. gama and sdries Jail 
Dukalt. 276and 1015.

STANDINGS • Taam 1. 116-82; 
Taam 2. 106.5-01.5: Taam 6. 101.5- 
08.5; Taam 4, 85-105; Team 5, 89- 
l07;Toam3, 64 116.

B A S E B A L L

American League

MInnaaola (Tapani 4-11) al Boalon 
(Clamana 3-2), 1:05 p.m.

Soaltio (Kritagdr 1-0) al Toronto 
(Cona 8-5). 1:35 p.m.

Taxaa (Pavlik 5 J )  al New York 
(McOowaH 7-6), 1:9S p.m.

MHwaukaa (Robaraon 6-2) al 
Chicago (Abbon 5 - 4 ) . ^  p.m.

Ctavaland (Clark 4-3) W CMdwid 
(Prielo 1 -2). 4.-06 p.m.

Oalrok (Lima 0-1) wTCaklornia 
(Langalon 6-1), 4:05 p.m.

Bakknora (Muaakia 10-6) H 
Kanaaa Cky (Gordon 6 J ). 0:05 p.m. 
Monday'a Oamea

Taxaa at Naw York. 6:05 p.m.
MInnaaola W Boalon, 0:05 p.m.
Milwaukaa al Saallla, 11:06 p.m.
Clavaland al Caklomla. 11:05 p.m.
Only gamaa achadulad

Ak Tknaa EOT 
Eaal (Nvlaion

National League

Boalon
L Pet. OB 
34 .564 —

Ak Tknaa EOT 
Eaal Olvlalon

W L Pet QB

Pklaburgh 7, Morkroal 1 
Allania 3, San Olago 2 
Florida 11, Loa Angalaa 10 
ClnckinWI 4. Chicago 3 
SI. Louia 5, Phkadalphla 3 
Colorado 5. Naw York 4 
San Franciaco al Houalon, (n) 

Sunday‘0 Qamaa
San Olago (Hamilton 3-4) al 

Allania (Smokz 7-5), 1:10 p.m.
SI. Louia (Hkt 6-6) al Phkadalphia 

(Schilling 7-5), 1:35 p.m.
Momraal (Faaawo 8-7) al 

Pklaburgh (Ericka 2-1), 1:35 p.m.
Chicago (Trachaal 3-6) al 

CIncinnali (Smilay8-1),2:16p.m.
V San Franciaco (VanLandktgham 
1-2) al Houston (RaynoMa 6-6), 
2:95 p.m.

Naw York (Jonoa 6-6) al Colorado 
(Rkz 7-6), 3:05 p.m.

Loa Angalaa (Cwidioltl 4-6) W 
Florida (Hammond 62). 6:05 p.m. 
Monday's Qamas

San Francisco al Florida. 8:05 p.m. 
Colorado al Phkadalphia. 6:05 p.rn. 
Now York al Chicago, 0:05 p.m. 
San Diogo W CkickHiall. 0:05 p.m. 
Los Angelas al Houston, 6 JO  

p.m.
Allania al Pklaburgh. 6 J6  p.m.

x-amn Iral hall iklo r , 
Friday's Q amaa 

Wichka 14. Tulaa 7 
/krkanaas 3, San /Monk>2 
Jackson9l ElPaao2 
kkdiand 11, Shravaport 9 

Salurday’a Qamaa 
Tulaa WMchka 
Arkansas al San Antonio 
El Paso W Jackson 
rndtand al Shravaport 

Surtday'a Qamaa 
Tuhaal Wichka 
Arkansas W San Amonlo 
El Paso al Jackson 
Midland al Shravaport

R O D E O

Mgli School nnals
OkJ.ETTE.W yo.(AP) —  

Slandkiga allw lha likh pwlormaiKa 
ol ttw sacond go-round Sahirday W 
lha Nalloruk High School Finals 
Rodao al lha Cam-plax camw. 

STATE STANDINGS 
1. Louisiana, 3.426J; 2. Taxaa. 

3.070; 3. Momana 2,081; 4. Oregon 
2,667; 5. Ulah, 2,638:

ALL-AROUND COWBOY

1. Rosa Colaman. Molaka. O ra. 
851.66; 2. Kurt Klahna. Lamkw. N.M . 
500; 3. Jud Guky, Scooba. Miaa.. 420;
4. Jamas Tarvw, GkMIa. Wyo.. 410:
5. Bral McMMIon. Gibson, Tann., 385

ALL-AROUND COWGIRL 
1. RachaW Mykymakl. Arloa.

MonL, 570; 2. Jwnia FaMg. 
Whhawuud, 8.O., 560; 2. Mary Arm 
Bartow, OaOubicy, La., 560; 3. 
Amanda Kay. Joaquin. Taxaa, 400:4. 
Trisha Lagg, Mourn Vamon, Ora., 
470; 5. Brooka Wabator, Wakkiglon. 
Colo.. 360.

ALL-AROUND ROOKIE COW
BOY

1. Ban Barxiy, Summarvklo, Ga., 
260:2..Lulhw Lakh, Naapslem. 
Wash., 150; 3. Lao Cakaa. Haiku 
Maui, HawWi, 40; 4. Ian Wenae. 
Buttalo. Wyo., 265; 4. Frank Grseno. 
Broussard. La., 265; 5. Chad 
Maynard, EasUand. Taxaa. 245.

AU-AROUNO ROOKIE COW
GIRL

I. Amanda Kay. Joaquin, Taxaa. 
480; 2. Trisha Lagg. Mount Vwnon. 
Ora., 470; 3. Jamia MePaaka., 
Laxkiglon, Tarm., 160.76; 4. Michala 
Slona. Marlon. Ky.. 180; 5. Brandaa 
Brock. Springtown. Taxaa. 70.

BARREL RACING. 2ND GO- 
ROUND

I. Kristy Dannaky, Enlwpriae.
Utah, 16.065 saconda; 2. Rachaal 
MyHymaki, Arlaa, Mom.. 17233; 3. 
Mindi Loa, PIcayuna. M»a.. 17.271;
4. Jamia Falllg. Whkawood. S.D.. 
17.303; 5. Tona Wright. Moriarty, 
N.M.. 17.323.

BARREL RACING, AVERAGE 
1. Rachaal Mykymakl. Arlaa.

Mont., 34.563; 2. Tona Wright. 
Moriarty, N.M., 34.724; 3. Kriaty 
Owinally. Emwpriaa, Utah. 34.745; 4. 
Kwi Gurganua. Avon Park, Fla.. 
34.780; 5. Kaly Millw. Mosas taka. 
Wash.. 34.022.

BAREBACK BRONC. 2ND GO- 
ROUND

I.Scolt Jonoa. Banlon. Ik.,. 71; 2. 
Joo Ford. Nomo, S.O., 60: 3. Chad 
Maynard. Eastland, Taxaa. 67; 4. 
Roddy Cortopassi. Roaovrila. Cahl.. 
66; 5. Juaim McBrido. Mullan. Nab.. 
65; 5. Mkchak Walz. Craig. Colo . 65:
5. Rosa Colaman, Moiaka. Ora,. 65.

BAREBACK BRONC. AVER
AGE

t . Rosa Colaman, Molalla. Ora.. 
135:2. Joo Ford. Nomo. S O.. 133: 3 
Cory Chock. Eastman. Wia . 120: 3 
Clark Daaa. DoR'iddw, La. 128: 4 
Kanny Goo, Kwwa. Colo.. 127; 4 
Chad Maynard, Easlhmd. Taxaa. 127: 
5. (tia) Jwmiah Oifloo. Louann. Ark . 
Nok Baglay. Cadw Cky. Utah. 124 

BOVS' CUTTING, 2ND GO-

ROUND
1, Trnala Rano. Kanviko, Taxaa, 

147; 2. Jok BabktawJX. Sulphut. La.. 
146:3. Pla) Jaaon Knudson. Paso 
Roblas. CaW., Iwi Wokas. Buhalo. 
Wya. Frw* Graana. Broussard. La. 
146.5:4. (11a) Kkby Andwaon. 
Manhallwi. Mom.. Bral McMkHon. 
Qlbson. Tarm.. Stove Gklan. 
Prinavkla. Ora., 144.6; 6. (lie) Tim 
Hayes. Woodland. Cakl.. Wade 
Cunningham. Jay. Okla., 144. 

BOVS' CUTTINQ. AVERAGE

1. Ian WaHoa, Bullalo. Wyo.. 20i: 
2. (tie) Kkby Andwaon. Manhattan. 
Mont., Bral McMrikon. Gibson. Tann., 
288: 3. (tie) Frank Graana, 
Broussard. La., Rosa Colaman, 
Moiaka. Ore., 268.5: 4. (tie) Phk 
Zokw, Bklinga, Mom., Dustin Adams. 
Logandala. Nav., 207; 5. (lie) Jell 
Babinaaux. Sulphur, La, Brady 
Bwgk). Kamuola. Hawaii, 286.5.

BREAKAWAY ROPING. 2ND 
QO ROUND

1. Slacia Sorenson, Spamah Fork. 
Utah. 2.524; 2. Gwon Weakley. 
Davie* Fla., 2.68: 3. Jackie Morrell. 
Mustang. Okla.. 2.72: 4. Trisha Lagg. 
Mourn Vwnon. 2.825: 5. Heather . 
Davis. Cocoa. Fla.. 2 963:

BREAKAWAY ROPING. AVER
AGE

1. Trisha Lagg. Mourit Vernon. 
Ora.. 5.9331. 2. Heathw Davis. 
Cocoa. Fla., 6.096: 3. Katie Stewart. 
Royal Cily, Wash., 6 668: 4. Lacy 
McCak. Johnstown. Neo.. 6.816: 5. 
Mindy Rodriguez. Clayton. Mich..'
7 173:

BULL RIDING. 2ND GO ROUND 
I . Ross Coleman, Moiaka. Ore.. 

79: 2. Chad Brinkman. Molalla. Ore.. 
76: 3. (Tie) Josh Underwood. 
Bakwslield. Calil.. Burke Moore. 
Flagslall. Anz . 69: 4. (Tie) Jaaon 
McClain. Kiowa. Co.. Cal Casey. 
Hastings. Mich . Toby Clowei. Fort 
Worth. Texew. 68: 5. Cory Raach, 
Charimte. Tann.. 67

BULL RIOINO. AVERAGE 
t Rosa Colaman. Molalla. Ore.,

152. 2. Chad Brinkman. Molalla. Ore , 
145: 3. (Tie) Josh Underwood. 
Bakwslield. Cakl., Jason McClam. 
Kiowa. Colo., 143; 4. Cal Casey, 
Haslmga. Mich.. 138: Nicky Rapoza. 
Kurtialown. Hawaii. 134.

CALF ROPING, 2ND GO 
ROUND

I. Kurt Kwhna, Lamkw, N.M., 
695; 2. Jaaaa Shaltiold. Oabaqua, 
Colo., 8.351; 3. Jason Hanchoy, 
Suljlhur, La. 9.365; 4. C.B. Wagnw, 
Laurel. Mom.. 10.344: 5. David 
Devak. Hackbarry. La. 10.746: 

CALF ROPtNQ, AVERAGE 
I. David Devak, Flackbwry. La..

21.630.2 C.B. Wagnw, Laurel. 
Mont.. 21.657; 3. Kurt Kiahne. 
Lamkw, N.M . 22.739: 4. Chat 
Keatch. kAompakw. Idalio. 22.848: 5. 
Owen Fz^ierhaug, Wesakiglan 
Springs. S.D., 24.549:

G « L S  CUTTING. 2ND QO 
ROUND

I /Uyssa Barnes, Carson Cky. 
Nav., 145: 2. Jodia Bexme. WesI 
Columbia. Texas, 144.5: 3. Gingw 
Swails. Immokalaa. Fla.. 144:4. 
Bridgall Colaman. Molalla. Ora. 
143.5: 5. (Tie) Jannilw Travis. 
Princeton, Mo.. Kaela. Neal. Jay. 
Okla.. Healhw Patterson. Quean 
Creak. Ariz. Sltannon Burns. SI. 
Ignalms. Mom.. 143:

GIRLS CUTTING. AVERAGE 
1. Jodie Boone, WesI Columbia. 

Texas. 289:2. Sliannon Burns. St. 
Ignatius. Mom.. 288; 3. Jannilw 
Travis. P(irKalon, Mo.. 286.5; 3. Aprk 
Hamas. Mesa. Anz.. 286.5: 4. Kaela 
Ndm. Jay. Okla. 285.5; 5. Bridgatt 
Coleman, Molalla. Ora., 284.5:

GOAT TYING. 2ND GO ROUND

FaWg. Whiowood, 843.. 40J02; 4. 
Amanda Kay, J o a ^  T o m s . 
40.67r. 6. T iW w U g g . Mourn 
Itomon, pm., 46784;

TRANSACTIONS

Saturday
Amarican League

CLEVELAND INDIANS-Pleced 
Kenny LoOon, oulleldw. onlhelS- 
dey dlaeMad kaL ralraecilve to July 
17. (lecekad /Uan Embrea. pkchw, 
Irom Bullalo ol Ihe /Vnarican 
AasodsNon.

OAKLAND ATHLETICS-Placad 
Mark McGakra, Oral baaaman, on lha 
15ktay disablod NbL rakioaclkre to 
July 16 Placad Stove OnOvoroa, 
pkchw. qn the 16-day dtoabtodksL 
/toUvatod Ruban Blarre. oulkektor. 
bom lha 16-day tOsabtod kal. 
Racakad Mike Mohtar, pkchw, bom 
Edmonton ol bia PacHIc Coaal

FOOTBALL

1. Ronda Hokaak, Lakw, Wyo., 
B.704; 2. Kay Caa Pkigga, Burwek. 
Nab.. 9.016; 3. Lae McKnigM, Cadw 
Cky. Lkah. 8.130; 4. Ekzabalh Oavta, 
Newbury Park, CWH.. 9.206; 6  
Amanda Kay, Joaquin. Texas, 9.325; 

GOAT TYM Q, AVERAGE 
1. AnuMida Kay, Joaqubi, Taxaa; 

17.752; 2. Ekzabalh Davis. Newbury 
Park. CaHL. 17.853; 3. Tory Rosy. 
Arco, Idaho. 16.366; 4. Loa McKnigM. 
Cadw Cky. Utah, 16614; 5. Anglo 
Champnaya, Kknbarly, IdWio, 16599;

POLE BENDINQ, 2ND QO 
ROUND

1. Mary Arm Barrow. Oaquincy.
Ljl . 19.525; 2. Rachaal Mykymakl. 
Arlaa. Mom.. 10.02; 6  Kaki Slakay. 
Rlvwlon, Wyo.. 10.678; 4. Amanda 
Kay. Joaquin. Texas, 19.032; 5.
Jamia Fatlig, VYhkawood, S.D.,
10.844;

POLE BENDING. AVERAGE
' 1. Mary Ann Bwrow, Oaquincy.
La. 30 344; 2. Kary Lawtor, 
Lumbarlon, Mias., 40.014; 6  Jamia

ATLANTA FALCONS-SIgnad 
Linoobi Colaman. running back. 
Plaoad Eric Jack, cornarback, on 
Injurad raaarva.

GREEN BAY PACKERS— CWmbd 
Tarry Cormaaly. datonsiva knaman, 
ok waivers bom lha Naw York Jala. 
Waived Kakh Wagnw. oHansIva lack-

HOUSTON Ok!lERS-Agrood to 
twma vkih Slava McNair, quarlw- 
buck.

INDIANAPOLIS C O LTB -Si^iad  
Zack Crockall, luHback, to a tour-yaw 
comrad. Signed Shawn Harpw, 
oKanaivo tackle.

MINNESOTA VIKINGS— Signed 
Koray SIringw, oltanalva knaman, to 
a tour-yaw corkract.

NEW ORLEANS SAINTS— Signed 
Scmi Szerady, kickw. Placed Tknm 
Floaanbach. quarterback, on lha 
raaarva-non tombak bqury kal.
Waived David Bavara. knabackw.

NEW YORK GIANTS-Agraod to 
larma wkh Scolt Gragg, oltansiva 
knaman. on a three yea/ comrad.

V V

Switzer has something to prove as eamp begins
A n a ly s is

By CHIP BROWN
Asscx:iated Press

AUSTIN  — Tra in ing  camp 
typicaliy is a proving ground 
for players.

But at the Dallas Cowboys' 
camp, the person with the most 
to prove may w ell be-.coach 
Barry Switzer. >

Last year, the form er 
Oklahoma coach came to train
ing camp at the last minute 
hoping to lead the team to 
back-to-back Super Bowl cham
pions. The team didn ’ t need 
Switzer’s input, it simply need
ed him to stay out o f the way. 
He did.

Assistant coaches made key 
decisions while Switzer repeat
edly compared the NFL to the 
Big Eight Conference, causing 
many to wonder if  he knew he 
was out o f Norman, Okla.

The power vacuum created 
by Jimmy Johnson’s departure 
and Switzer’s arrival created 
some infighting among assis- 
tai^ts. P layer^ — many s till 
loyal to Johnson — were leery 
of Switzer.

With only a few hiccups, the 
Cowboys repeated as NFC East 
champions and then turned the 
ball over three times in the 
first quarter before losing 38-28 
to the San Francisco 49ers in 
the NFC championship game.

That, many argue, was 
Johnson’s team.

Now, Sw itzer says, the 
Cowboys are his team.

During a 13-minute, profani
ty-laced tirade at,a three-day 
mini-camp two months ago, 
Switzer said he wouldn’t toler
ate any deadbeats. He Jumped 
all over the Cowboys’ top draft 
pick, Alabama running back 
Sherman Williams, for missing 
a day o f the mini-camp to have 
his picture taken by a trading 
card company.

He also chewed out offensive 
guard Nate Newton for being 40 
pounds overweight.

"Now It’s my team," he pro
nounced. The players were lis
tening.

"H e  is taking more control 
over what’s going on and that 
is a plus for us," said safety 
Darren Woodson. "T h e  first 
meeting we attended at the 
mini-camp, he came in and 
said that this was his team and 
he was going to take total con- 
ttx>l over the decisions made. 
He told us he was available if 
we wanted to talk to him fhee- 
to-Cace.

" I  don’t blame Barry for sit
ting back last year and not 
really  touching anything 
because the team had just won 
back-to-back Super Bowls. 
There wasn’t much fixing he 
oould do. This year he is going 
to have to do some fix in g ."  
Woodson said.

Ssrltser said he has done his 
homewtnk.

*T have walked the halls. I 
know our fbotbaU taam. I know
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Dallas head coach Barry 
Switzer talks to linebacker 
Robert Jones during training 
camp in Austin Friday.

our strengths and weaknesses. 
More importantly, they know 
me and my persona lity ,’ ’ 
Sw itzer said, adding that he 
believes he is fin a lly  out o f 
Johnson’s shadow.

"There Is not the comparison- 
contrast that we dealt w ith 
daily last year. I think that’s 
something that is gone by the 
wayside and should be.

" I  know the character, 
strength and fiber of this team 
and that’s key. I didn’t know it 
last year. I hadn’t ever seen 
them work. I hadn’t seen the 
price they were willing to pay. 
Now I know what the Dallas 
Cowboys are,” Switzer said.

Some players, including Troy 
Aikman, say Switzer will have 
to back up h is words with 
actions.

“ W e’ll find out once we get 
into cam p," Aikm an said.

Veteran safety B ill Bates, 
who has played for Tom  
Landry, Johnson and Switzer, 
said the team will be in trouble 
if the second-year coach doesn’t 
take charge.

"W e  have alw ays needed 
someone to step up and be the 
leader and the motivator on the 
team ." said Bates, who is 
beginning his 13th season.

"T h e  past year was tough 
because no one really under
stood what direction we were 
going in. You Just need that fig
ure head there. Barry tried to 
do that a little bit last year, but 
It was awftil hard with Jimmy 
being gone and It being his 
first year.

" I  am glad ha has made the 
statements that he has made," 
Bates added. "The veteran play
ers appreciate It  We don’t n e ^  
a  whole lot o f kicking in the 
pants, but we Just need to have 
somebody there who can point 
os in the light direction.’*
.Switzer says he’ll be tough, 

adding that he already has 
llnad a player $10,000 fbr mlae- 
Ing a teem meeting. He proudly 
pronounced It a  taam-record 
f ^ ,  a lth o u ^  he declined to 
reseel the phqrMT’eldMitlW-
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Do you haye a 
good story idea 
for the lifef sec
tion? Call 263- 
7331, Ext. 112,
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Rodeo fever and stomping steer hit athletie middle child
Mamas, don’t let your 

babies grow up to be 
cowboys....

Nope, I’m not singing. I’m 
serious.

Y o u  
see, 1 have 
this ath
letically - 
b l e s s e d  
m i d d l e  
male child 
who has
n ’t yet 
found a 
sport or 
a c t iv i t y  
that does- 

n't Inter- 
est him. 

The rasult is that we’re con
stantly on the go, and he is 
constantly b r u l ^  and bleed-

Morrison
Oolumniat

A few weeks ago, I was dev
astated when the little guy 
made the league All Star base
ball team.

Most of you moms will agree. 
You face that very announce
ment with dread when you 
realize the baseball season you 
had thought was over is going 
to last an additional five 
weeks, minimum.

Anyway, the little guy played 
his heart out, making every 
practice and giving it his all at 
each and every one. So^game 
night arrived and off we went 
to Odessa. Of course the games 
couldn’t be here in Big Spring.

We made the 70-mile trek 
there and back for the first 
night. It was neat; Grandma 
and Grandpa ftom Florida

were there and so was Uncle 
Robbie and Aunt Lisa (who, by 
the way, all the little 12-year- 
old hormone-raging guys said 
was "so fine.’’) The 
gam e,...well, we won’t talk 
about it. Let’s suffice it to say 
we established a pattern.

'The next night, after the rela
tives had left to return home, 
we again made the trek with 
very similar results. Again, we 
had a problem scoring and 
again we were defeated.

So, I was ready. I knew my 
little guy was going to be in 
the pits of despair. We were 
out of the tournament.

"Mom, can a group of us all 
meet at Abuelo’s?" were his 
first words to me iss he came 
o ff the field. Me, being the 
intuitive female that I am.

knew he was masking his pain. 
He was really hurting inside. 
Not:

The game and season were 
over in his mind. At the restau
rant last night, sitting with 
several of his little teammates, 
he announced to me that he 
was going to take up "rodeo
ing."

Oh yes. 1‘was excited.
"Like, calf roping?” I asked. 

“Naw, Mom, you need a horse 
for that," he said, grinning. 
"I’m going to fide steers!”

Gulp.
So, a few days later he and a 

little friend of his took off with 
that friend’s dad (who 1 had 
previously thought was my 
friend) and they went to ride a 
mechanical bull. Not bad.

The little guy came back

unhurt, unscathed, and unde
terred. Perhaps I should have 
been worried, but I'm too igno 
rant.

Sometime in the next week. I 
was informed he was entering 
the Howard" County Junior 
Rodeo.

"What?" 1 asked. “Don’t you 
have to ride REAL animals in 
a rodeo?”

“Sure, Mom,” he came back 
radiantly. “We’re going to prac
tice on real steers tomorrow 
night!" Oh joy.

So, that night, off he went to 
discover worlds unknown. His 
last words were to tell me not 
to worry, that steers had no 
horns and they were called 
steers becauMjXQJD.<^ttljinK.ia 
also missing at the other end."

The friend’s father wouldn’t

let me accompany them. He 
made some comment about 
mothers not being real great at 
watching steer practice. So. I 
wailed.,

A few hours later, in came 
my little guy. stepping quite 
gingerly and rather s tiffly . 
“ The steer stepped on me. 
Mom." he explained.

“ Noth ing’s broken...! just 
can’t walk too good. Besides, 
my friend’s dad said for me not 
to limp in front of you. He said 
moms don’t do too w’ell when 
the kid comes in limping."

Oh boy, rodeo. I can’t wait 
until we get really going...! 
can’t believe I’m actually pray>" 
ing for this, but here goes:

. _"Pl®aiSfi..Lord.itfing baseball 
back fast!...and you can stop 
laughing at me any time now."
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THE JOHNSONS. THEN AND NOW

Sarah Ellen Grounds Johnson 
and Lerla Leonard Johnson 
w ill celebrate their 50th wed
ding anniversary July 29,1995, 
starting at 11 a.m. at the 
Kentwood Older Adult Center, 
2805 Lynn D rive, hosted by 
theh' children.

He was born In Knott, and 
she was born as Sarah Ellen 
Grounds In Putnam. They met 
In 1945 on a blind date In 

 ̂ Pyote. They were married July 
28, 1945, in Chanute Field 
Chapels, Chatnpalgn-Urbana, 
111., with Captain Schultz ofTici- 
atlng.

The Johnsons have six chil
dren: Sam Johnson, Mathis; 
Elmer Johnson, Wichita Falls; 
Chris Johnson, Pearl C ity, 
Hawaii; Georgia K. Johnson, 
Big Spring; Leah Johnson, El 
Paso; and Judy Bingham, 
Forsan. They also have 15

grandchildren and seven great
grandchildren.

The couple have lived  in 
Pyote and in Big Spring during 
their marriage. They are both 
retired. Previously, Mr. 
Johnson was employed by the 
C iv il Service at Rattlesnake 
Bomber Base, Pyote, and Webb 
A ir Force Base. Mrs. Johnson 
was employed at the Big Spring 
State Hospital. They are affili
ated with the 14th and Main 
Church o f Christ.

She divides her time between 
children, grandchildren and 
woodcarving, and he enjoys 
gardening, meeting at 
Ponderosa every morning with 
retired buddies and riding a 
bicycle. He spends much of his 
time being the handyman for 
his children.

All friends and relatives are 
invited to celebrate.

Shortes

• {H»

THE SHORTESES, THEN AND NOW

*  Owell and Ethel Shortes cele
brated their 70th wedding 
anniversary in July 1995.

The couple was married July 
19, 1925, in Sparenburg. Mr. 
Shortes came to this area in 
1908. He was born in Audman, 
Texas, in Wise County. Mrs. 
Shortes came to this area in 
1905. She was born in Winters, 
Texas, Runnels County.

They have two children.

Doris and Ray Carlton, and 
Low ell and Gladys Shortes. 
They also have five grandchil
dren and nine great-grandcliil- 
dren.

Mr. Shortes is a retired 
farmer. Mrs. Shortes is a 
housewife. They lived in the 
Brown community before mov
ing to Big Spring Feb. 15, 1966. 
They both attend the Assembly 
o f God Church.

NEW IN
TOWN

Information provided courtesy 
o f  Joy Fortenberry, Newcomer 
Greeting Service.

Craven California, here we come
Dr. and Mrs. Claude N. 

Craven will celebrate their 50th 
wedding anniversary Saturday, 
Aug. 5, 1995, ft:t)m 2 to 4 p.m., 
at T rin ity  Baptist Church 
Fellowship Hall, hosted by 
their children.

He was born in Caddo, Okla., 
and she was born as L il l ie  
Elizabeth Beck in Stonewall, 
Okla. They met in Wellington, 
Texas, and were married Aug. 
5, 1945. They have raised five 
children: Jan Moody, Jasper, 
Ga.; Carolyn Schalk, Grand 
Forks, N.D.; Patricia Hasting, 
Panama C ity, Fla.; Dana 
Craven, Oxford, A la.; and 
Richard Craven, Lubbock. The 
couple sdso hav^ 14 grandchil
dren and 10 great-grandchil
dren.

By BOB YOUNG
Thomson News Service

If you want to experience all 
that Los Angeles has to offer, a 
side trip to Angeles National 
Forest is a must.

Imagine the possibilities: 
After checking out the foot
prints at the Chinese Theater 
or bodysurfing at Redondo 
Beach, you can sleep under the 
stars in a lush, wooded area of 
unmatched beauty and catch 
sweeping views of the L.A. 
basin.

It’s just a quick trip up the 
Angeles Crest Highway, off the 
210 Freeway in La Canada — 
amazingly enough, it’s a mere 
15 miles firoih the Civic Center./

THE CRAVENS
Dr. Craven is employed by 

Nalley-Pickle & Welch ^ n era l 
Home doing evangelistic meet
ings. He was previously pastor 
for 27 years at Trinity Baptist 
Church, pastured at Grace 
Baptist Church in Ft. Scott,

Kan., for 13 years and pastured 
in Roanoake and Childress, 
Texas.

They are affiliated with 
Trinity Baptist Church. Their 
hobbies include golf.

'The Angeles National Forest 
the first national forest in 
California offers a number of 
hidden treasures for tourists. 
You Just have to know where to 
look.

Intrigued? Bring a backpack 
and a picnic lunch and check

, I

By JOHN ACCOLA
Scripps Howard News Sei^ice

There’s a modern way to pro
tect yourself fi'om the wedding 
bellhlues, and it’s called insur
ance.

Wedding insurance — the 
kind that protects against 
financial loss when a wedding 
must be canceled or postponed 
— doesn’ t cover “ change o f 
heart,’ ’ or cases in which the 
marrying couple develop cold 
feet.

It does, however, insure the 
non-refundable expenses o f a 
wiKlding that must be nlxied or 
postponed through no fault of 
the bride and groom. That 
includes unexpected events 
such as serious illness or death 
in the family, loss o f a job and 
emergency call-up for military 
duty.

“ It’s something most people 
only need once — when they 

I get m arried,’ ’ said Carolyn 
Gorman at the Insurance 
Information Institute, an educa
tion group funded by the U.S. 
insurance Industry.

With the average cost o f a 
fu ll-service formal wedding 
exceeding 510,000, the institute 
recommends wedding insur
ance as a way to protect what 
has become many couples’ first 
major financial Investment.

In choosing coverage, 
Gorman advises couples to con

sider not just the non-refund
able deposits for renting the 
wedding and reception sites, 
but also to calculate upfront 
fees for catering services, 
hotels, limousines, musicians, 
florists and air fare in connec
tion with the wedding or hon
eymoon.

Yet finding reputable, nation
ally known insurers to write 
such a policy  is d ifficu lt at 
best. A Rocky Mountain News 
survey o f half a dozen large 
insurance companies found just 
one — F irem an’s Fund, a 
Novato, Calif., company that 
has developed a niche trade in 
unusual policies.

Fireman’s takes in $3.4 bil
lion annually in insurance pre
miums for everyth ing from 
homeowners Insurance to poli
cies covering losses rising from 
extortion and kidnapping.

Beginning in 1993, Fireman’s 
started offering Wedding insur
ance, a $129 package policy that. 
pays up to $3,000 toward cer
tain non-refimdable expenses * 
incurred by a canceled wedding 
or reception “ beyond your con
trol.” The policy covers:

— Wedding photographs — 
Up to $1,500 to retake pho
tographs or videos if the pho
tographer fails to appear or the 
orig ina l negatives are lost, 
damaged or stolen.

— Wedding attire — Up to 
$1,000 to cover repair or 
replacement costs for wedding calls a day "

LL Bean opens store outside Maine
By TRACY SAHLER
Thomson News Service

The fo llow in g  is being 
reprinted to correct an error in 
inform ation submitted to the 
Herald.

W illie and Angela Wilkins, 
daughters Rachel and Whitney 
and son Tylor, Houston.

REHOBO'TH BEACH, Del. -  
L.L. Bean’s first outlet store 
outside its New England base 
has been a magnet for vacation
ers here since it opened in late 
May.

“ It ’ s been meeting and 
exceeding our expectations,’’ 
said Donna Hammond, store 
manager o f the L.L. Bean 
Factory Store.

O ffering everyth ing from 
kayaks to T-shirts to bathrobes, 
the outlet anchors the new 
Rehoboth Outlet Center on 
Delaware Route 1.

caused an extraordinary  
amount of excitement. The first 
weekend, the parking lot was 
full and shelves and racks were 
being stripped bare — and that 

./Was when L.L. Bean was the
only store open in the^opping 

hain-Jlnk

L.L. Bean’s opening lias

center, with chain-Jink fence 
covering all the other store- 
fl*onts. Business has continued 
to be brisk, even on weekday 
mornings.

On a Monday morning in 
early June, the parking lot had 
cars from New Jersey. 
Connecticut, Pennsylvania, 
V irg in ia , Delaware and 
Maryland. The aisles were 
crowded with resort visitors 
clutching bargains and calcu
lating discounts. "

L.L. Bean chose Rehoboth 
Beach because it is a destina
tion for m illions o f summer 
travelers, said Hammond, who 
has been with the company for 
10 years. Delawareans have 
also been good customers.

W e’ve done it in Delaware 
because we have such a large 
customer base. We had two off
site sales in Wilmington and 
they were spectacular,”  she 
said.

As you enter the store, wom
en’s clothing is ahead o f you 
and to the right. Men’s clothing 
is to the left and all the way 
back. Shirts are near the front 
of both sections. Pants, skirts, 
coats and sweaters appear as 
you move toward the back.

Mike and A lisa  Bard, 
Lubbock.

Steve and Karen Langford, 
San Antonio.

James and Cheryl Bush, 
Hobbs, N.M.

Cliff and Christina Stenstin, 
and sons Taylor and Zackery, 
Decatur, 111.

Gerald and Doris Johnson 
and children Shameka and 
Chalesa, Houston.

Truman Mason, Port 
Aransas.

Elvra DeAnda, Odessa.
Dick and Jodi Larson, son 

Joey and daughter Sarah, 
Laguna Beach, Calif.

L ^ i s  Wang, Lubbock.
Tbny Lin, Lubbock.
Clark R. and Linda  

McDaniel, M.D., and children 
Shad and Corey, El Paso.

Danny and Evelyn Kennedy 
and son Rusty, Wichita Falls.

John and Marlene McCabe, 
San Angslo.

Virgil and Mrtinda Peinsod, 
Snyte.

Jim and Sue Ellyn Rebik, 
daughter K ristin  and twins 
Bobby and Jon, A lbert Lea, 
Minn.

P IL A R  B E S C O S , M .D .
WILL MOT BE

PRACTICING AT METHODIST MALONE 

AND HOGAN CLINIC 
EFFECTIVE JULY 31, 1995. SHE AND 

HER FAMILY WILL BE RELOCATING TO 

THE DALLAS AREA. YOUR MEDICAL 

RECORDS WILL REMAIN AT 

THE CLINIC WHERE 

DR. ROBBIE COOKSEY, ALONG WITH 

ROBIN RIVERS, PHYSICIANS ASSIS

TANT, WILL CONTINUE TO TAKE CARE 

OF YOUR HEALTH CARE NEEDS.

CALL 267-6361 FOR AN APPOINTMENT

At Nurses Unlimited, our goal is to provide you with care that isessionak assist in your recoveiy  ̂ones.i\\ nurses vnuumeUf uui 51NU ■« w |nuviuc jrvu t customized to your needs. Let our professionak assist in your home among your family, friends and loved <
Convenient:A ampk phone call is aD it takes to amnge Cor any of ou services and we guarantee your care will be unintemipted around the dock, seven days a week.Our staff wiD kelp you prepare and file your insurance, 1 or Worker's Compensation i
Q u a lif ie d ;Our staff indudes registered mmI KtiwikI vocational nurses, as weD at physical ft respiiataty tkenpists.

out a few o f the following spots:
•Mount Wilson Skyline Park. 

On a clear day. this 5,710-foot 
summit affords the most spec
tacular views o f the Los 
Angeles Basin, including the 
glittering Pacific Ocean.

Stunning vistas aren’ t the 
only reason to take the mile- 
high trip; the Mount'Wilson 
Observatories, featuring the 
historical 100-inch Hale 
Telescope, can be toured, and 
there’s-a children ’s zoo and 
rugged but easy-to-tame wilder
ness trails.

More difficult, though more 
rewarding, is a hike up the old 
Mount Wilson Toll Road, the 
original route to the summit, 
opened in 1891 mainly to haul 
construction materials for the 
observatory.

It can be reasonably crossed 
round-trip before darkness 
falls, but do get an early-morn
ing start i f  you don’t plan to 
spend the night at one o f the 
Angeles Forest campgrounds.Insure weddings against disaster

costumes damaged while in 
possession of the bride, groom 
or a relative.

— Wedding gifts — Up to 
$1,000 for lost or damaged wed
ding gifts.

— Personal liability and med
ical payments — Up to $500,000 
if  the policyholder is legally 
responsible for an Injury or 
property damage caused at a 
wedding or reception: up to 
$1,000 in medical expenses for 
each person injured at a wed
ding or reception.

With the exception of an out
door wedding interrupted by 
rain, the Fireman’s policy cov
ers natural calamities.

” lf  Mother Nature was to 
throw a tantrum, such as an 
earthquake, blizzard or torna
do, that would prevent ptM>ple 
from getting to the church on 
time, this policy would cover 
it ,”  said John Kozero. a 
Fireman’s spokesman.

Kozero won’ t disclose the 
number o f wetiding insurance 
policies his company has 
underwritten. Rut he said an 
overseas sister company — 
Cornhill Insurance — writes 
policies for “ roughly 5 percent” 
of all formal weddings held in 
Great Britain.

“ We aren’t anxious to encour
age additional competitors in 
the marketplace,’ ’ Kozero said.l

GETTING
ENGAGED

jGnnifGT Smith and Rodnay 
Brown, both of Swaatwatar, 
will axchanga wadding vows 
Aug. 26, 1995, in tha homa of 
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Cartar, aunt 
and uncia of tha brida, 
Roscoa. Ban Basin will par- 
form tha caramony;'

Sha is tha daughtar-of 
Barbara Smith', Swaatwatar.

Ha is tha son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Van Brown, Big Spring.
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Reunion happens over sweet potatoes
J wrote about my mother a 

few months ago. She is now liv
ing in a retirement center near 
my home. It’s a iittle different 
having your mother as a neigh
bor, after liv ing in different 
cities for soJong-

We visit daily in person or by 
phone. She still keeps up with 
friends in Fort Worth, but she 
is at home right where she is. 
“The people here are like fami
ly," she says.

Her apartment has the living 
• room fUmiture from her home 
in Fort Worth. Since it was in 
the living room, it was seldom 
used. But it fits right in and is 
attractive in her new place.

She takes walks daily and has 
gained nearly 20 pounds since 
moving west. She has never 
weighed more, than 100 pounds 
in her life. She looks forward to 
going to the beauty shop ohce a 
week.

We are in the process o f 
clearing out everything from 
her Fort Worth home and sell
ing the house. I ’m taking her 
back there this weekend for a 

 ̂last visit. She’ll pick out some 
' items to bring back with her.

She has made the transition 
from a home owner to apart
ment dweller in grand style. 
The fUmiture helps. She sleeps 
in the same bed she’s slept in 
for 25 years.

The residents o f the retire
ment center have meals togeth
er in a large dining room. One 
day during lunch Mother com
mented on how good the sweet 
potatoes were. Another lady at 
the table said she especially 
liked sweet potatoes grown in 
East Texas.

Mother asked her, “What part 
o f East •
Texas?’’

T h e  
l a d y ,
L i l i a n  
H a i l ,  
r e p l i e d ,
“ A th en s ,
Texas."

M o th e r  
s a i d . " I 
graduated 
f r o m  
A t h e n s
H i g h  ________________
School in 
1930."

Lilian told Mother that she 
taught at Athens High School 
in 1930.

Mother blurted out: “ Miss 
Lilian!”

Miss L ilian  said: "Era 
Smith!"

It seems that Mother was in 
Miss Lilian’s political science 
classes during high school. It 
was Miss Lilian Barber back 
then.

Tumbleweed
Smith
Columnist

S o o o E E E E E !
Hog caller records a song
B y S T E V E  O ’N EIL

Lubbock Avalanche-Journal

LUBBOCK — Roxanne Ward 
taps her foot and nods her head 
to the beat of a twangy country 
western song. Her friend 
Nowlin Tubbs gives her the cue 
and she lets it rip.

“ Sooooooo-eeeee, Soooooo- 
eeeee,”  she yells. ’ ’Here hog. 
here hog”

A moment later he takes off 
 ̂his'^heBdphonesvmd grtas.-

“ That was godd,’ ’ he says.

Ever since 39-year-oId Ward 
hollered her way to winning 
the World Championship Hog 
Calling Contest in Weatherford, 
Okla., earlier this year, the 
attention has been non-stop.

Now her hog calling w ill be 
featured in a song, written by 
Tubbs, a Littlefield singer and 
songwriter.

“ I have known Roxanne for
ever,’ ’ Tubbs said Monday 
while taking a break from 
recording in Lubbock’s Jungle 
Studios, ‘“rhen once I saw her 
on ‘Good Morning America,’ I

thought 
fur one ^

,1 she would be perfect 
fur one of my songs. I thought, 
hey, lets get the ball rolling.’ ’

The result is “ Cajun Melody, 
The Night o f the Cajun Hog 
Trot.’ ’ The song will be avail
able on a soon-to-be released 
CD, Tubbs said. In the mean
time, the best way to catch the 
song is to request it on the 
radio, he added.

“ My son is a real rocker, and 
he likes it,’ ’ Ward said. "And 
the guys down at the carwash 
in Littlefield like it,.^That is the 
truetesL’’

Ward began her hog-howling 
days when she was just a tyke, 
romping around the hog pens 
o f South Dakota. And now, 
after years of practice, she says 
she is comfortable with her 
porcine pitch.

“ I have older people come tell 
me that they have not heard a 
call like that in 30 years,’’ she 
said. “ That feeb good.’ ’

So what’s the next step?
“ I would love to be on ‘The 

Tonight Show,’ ’ ’ she said. 
“ That is my ultimate dream.’ ’

Distributed Tht AsfockUtd Prtss
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Elijah Conner McLaughlin, 
June 30,1995, 4:32 p.m.; parents 
are Anissa and Steven 
McLaughlin.

Grandparents are Carol and 
Paul McLaughlin, San Angelo, • 
and Glenda and Emmitt Bartee, 
Big Spring.

Kailyne Rene Martin, July 2, 
1995,3:30 p.m. Okinawa, Japan; 
parents are Rick and Lisa 
Martin.

Grandparents are Chuck and 
Beverly Martin, Coahoma, and 
Albert and Ann Aliss, Georgia.

Kelbi Lyn Gray, July 11,1995,

5:10 p.m.; parents are Terry and 
Jan Gray.

Grandparents are Don and 
Phyllis Sanders, Denton, and 
Revis and Janet Gray, Santa 
Fe, Texas.

Dezmond Rene Everette 
Henry, July 19, 1995, 7:55 a.m.; 
parents are Rebecca Lancaster 
and Roger Henry.

Grandparents are Janet 
Parnell, Imperial Beach, Calif.; 
L illian  Henry, Los Angeles, 
Calif.; and Roger and Martha 
Fay Henry, Antioch, Calif.

M ichael Larry Dodson III, 
July 18,1995,3:20 p.m.; parents 
are Brandi and M ichael 
Dodson.

Grandparents are Charles 
and Frederica Hauger, Graham, 
and Janis and Larry Dodson, 
Aspermont.

Big Spring Specialty Clinic
o f

Odessa Regional Hospital

I>r. rNorinaii H a rr is
r)l)sU 'tM ( i.in ( i\ t” ’( ol(Kiisl 

ill 1)*' <it I In* ( linif on

lucsilety, July 2 7th

for appointment call (915 ) 267-8226 
616 S. Gregg St., Big Spring, Texas

“ I could hardly believe it,” 
says Mother. “ And to think 
that that was so many years 
ago and so many miles away. 
And here we are living in the 
same apartment building."

Mother is 84. Miss Lilian is 
92.

Miss Lilian told Mother, “You 
sure were q popular little girl.l 
And you haven’t grown much 
since I saw you last.”

Mother said Miss Lilian was 
a good teacher. She was head of 
the history, government and 
social studies departments, 
coached debate and sponsored 
the senior classes.

Miss L ilian  was elected 
Henderson County school 
superintendent, a position she 
held for eight years. She later 
worked for a congressman in 
Washington.

Miss Lilian had kinfolk in the 
Big Spring area and lived with 
them before moving into the 
retirement center.

They have talked about the „ 
Athens High School days many 
times since that initial meet
ing.

Miss Lilian  remembers my 
dad, Herbert Lewis, the class 
valedictorian. He was extreme
ly w ell liked. He exploded a 
firecracker in class one time 
and nobody would tell who did 
i t  -

NEW KID ON THE BLOCK

-St*
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Assoclalad Pr*t» p,iolt.
JanjI, a bashful orangutan, hides behind her “security box” at the Fort W ayne Children’s Zoo 
In Fort W ayne, Ind. JanjI is a new resident at the zoo  and is having a difficult time adiustinq 
to her new surroundings.

C\

V .

Roxanne W ard cu ts  a track in Lu b b o ck  for the song “ Cajun 
M elody.” She w on the W orld Cham pionship  H og Calling co n 
test earlier this year in Weatherford, Okla.

For scenic, historic view of state, take Texas 16
By JE R R Y  FLE M O N S

Fort Worth Star-Telegram

Call Texas 1« the A-to-Z road 
of history

It slides away from U.S. 281 
outside the little North Texas 
town of Antelope, crosses the 
Brazos River and ends, more 
than 500 miles later, beside the 
Rio Grande and Falcon Lake at 
Zc'ipata.

Begin in the lower right cor
ner o f .-\rcher County, at 
Antelope, a stop for cattle herds 

• moved north to Kansas rall- 
' heads, then drive south 
thrt>ugh the town o f Loving, 
best remembered for a nearby 
wagon train massacre in 1871 
— it ’ s a winding, two-lane 
route all the way to Mexico.

Here are major sites and 
sights along Texas 16:

G RAH AM  — This was the 
center of an Indian reservation 
established in 1858 that lasted 
only one year. Graham began 
in 1871.

Under that huge oak a block 
from the square, 40 ranchers 
met in 1877 to form the Texas 
Cattle Raisers Association,

basically a joint venture to stop 
rustling. South across 
Interstate 20 is Desdemona. 
once an oil boomlet community 
named Hog Town.

COMANCHE -  In the Jack 
Wright Saloon here. John 
Wesley Hardin, one of Texas' 
most p ro lific  killers, shot a 
deputy. That was in 1874. 
Comanche, too, has the state’s 
oldest log courthouse (18.56), 
preserved at a local museum 
And there’s the Fleming Oak 
on the southwest corner of the 
square. The story is that 
Martin Fleming hid behind the 
tree when attacked by 
Comanches in 1854.

GOLDTHW’AITE -  Another 
oak tree here in this languid 
little town has a sham claim — 
that it sits in the exact geo
graphic center o f  Texas. Not 
true, o f course, but such was 
believed for years.

SAN SABA — The surround
ing pecan forest — look for the 
giant pecan trees on the lawn 
of the red brick courthouse — 
makes this “ The Pecan Capital 
of Texas.’ ’ Near here in 1847, 
German settlers signed a peace 
treaty with Indians.

Neither side broke the treaty.

D O Y O U W O R H A TA  
COMPUTER TERMINAL?!

Air Traffk Controller

*/ cm  see so much 
better because Mirage 2000 

lenses reduce the glare from  my 
computer terminal. In my profession.

feel more attractive.*

IN ClUPit:
MAXIMUM SCRATCH M U m c n O N  
M P U a P  M F U C n O N  AND O A R I uvMumcnoH 

IK H T If T , TH IN N IST UNS

litestyle:
MIRAGE

For more infbraiabon pteare contact
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A treasured 
memory
d e v e l o p s  f r o m  g i v i n g  

t h o s e  y o u  l o v e  a  g if t  

f r o m  t h e  h e a r t .

Each day is a remembrance of the 

special moment you pledged your love 

to one another. And it is important to let 

her know that she fills your life with 

happiness.

At Nalley-Pickle & Welch we know how 

much you care about your loved ones. 

That is why we encourage you to think 

ahead by preplanning and prefinancing 

funeral service. It gives you the 

opportunity to help those you love 

tomorrow by making simple decisions 

today.

‘‘Helping beautifitl tomorrows grow 
from cherished memories ’’
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P ic tu re d : “ F r e d d y ” S h o rt - 

la ired  B o rd e r  C o llie  p u p p y , 
ila c k  coat w ith  w h ite  m a rk - 
ngs. Playful male.
Special Note: A l l  dogs and 

‘Its available fo r  adoption at 
he shelter have received their 
itccinations, including rabies. 
“Dodger" Blonde terrier mix 

Viry coat with ears up. 
dedium- size neutered male. 
“ Inky” Solid black long- 

.aired neutered male with 

.'liite chest. Ears up with fluffy 
>at. Small and bouncy. 
“Monica" White puppy with 

nown spots all over coat, 
ledium coal with ears pricked 
ip. Female.
“CoaCoa" Long haired border 

ollie puppy. Black coal with 
vhite markings mid tippet! tail. 
d;de.
“ .‘\pollo” Chihuahua mix. Tan 

leek coat with black muzzle, 
.mall w ith lung legs, 
tiectionate spayed femalo. -'' ■* 
Australian shepherd/Blue 

leoler mix pups. \Vhli( coats 
cith brown spots and/or black 
pots. Ears up. Twelve weeks 
>ld.
These, plus many more dogs 

.nd cats are awaiting adoption. 
\doption fees for dogs are just 
15 and cats a re ’ $35. This 

deludes spaying or neutei ing, 
accinations, wormings and 
ibies shots. Also covers feline 
ukemia tests for cats All pets 

ome with a two week tiia l 
;eriod.
At other homes:
Free. Purebred Australian 

.hepherd pup. Four-month-old 
••male. Has all shots 2C1 ’ 832.

l y  S U S A N  B A N K S

I 'iltsburgh Post-Gazette

Helen Nash wrote a book 
'^•cause a woman ran a stop 
*gn . Because she was 
depressed at not being able to 
teach, her husband suggested 
that she fo llow  her life long 
interest in water gardening 
md start an aquatic nursery.
Nash admits she didn’t have 

I clue about how to establish 
such an operation. Overcoming 
those pitfalls and building a 
thriving wholesale business 
gave her the experience and 
the impetus to write “ The Pond 
Doctor: Planning and
'vfalntainlng a Healthy Water 
Garden”  (S terling Press, 
$24.95).

Nash says to keep it simple. 
Nurseries sell an expensive 
array o f items that, while con
venient, aren’ t necessary to 
keep a pond clean A proper 
mix o f water plants will do the 
job Just fine, and cheaper, too.

What you need in the pond, 
says Nash, are plenty o f oxy- 
f'enating plants like anacharis 
and cabomba.

Home hobbyists also tend to 
put too many fish in the gar
den pond, she says, which can 
ruin water quality. Nash advis
es always erring on the side of 
fewer fish.

Since most ponds are built 
from do-lt-yourself kits, the 
book also addresses common 
maintenance problems such as 
deteriorating pond edges.

DMrlbuttd by Scrlppt Howard N*w$ 
Strvky

PCTENDED HOURS CLINIC 
9A.M.I0 12NOON -

NO A r A )P r n iE im  NBCE9BAIY

MALONE aod 
HOGAN CLINIC
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Progress makes its mark on small towns
By LEIGH HOPPER
Austin American-Statesman

AUSTIN — At first glance, it 
appears progress roared up U.S. 
290 and passed Rippy Ranch 
Supply in Dripping Springs 
without disturbing so much as 
a horsefly.

The wood floors are stacked 
with bags of fertilizer and feed, 
as they have been since 1941. 
Employees pass time in the 
front office with a card game. 
Two young women grade and 
separate huge bags o f mohair 
in back.

But a subtle shift has 
occurred.

The store once existed to feed 
and maintain herds o f cattle. 
Now the.̂  once-huge mohair 
business has dwindled, and the 
store does more business in dog 
food, cat food and bird seed 
than it ever did in cattle feed.

‘ T lje  main thing that has 
happened is all the ranchers 
have sold their land to develop
ers,” says J.N. Rippy, 76, for
mer owner of the store. "From 
goats to subdivisions. ... We’ve 
gone from ranchers to people 
with dogs and horses.”

The shift at the supply store 
is a microcosm of what’s hap
pening all over Hays County.

The rural life is being crowd
ed and changed by sprawling, 
high-dollar housing develop
ments with names like Sunset 
Canyon and Heritage Oaks — 
most within commuting dis
tance Just southwest of Austin.

In the past two years, 1,381 
new homes were added, and 
residential properties raised 
the county’s tax rolls by almost 
$400 m illion , a 40 percent 
increase By one estimate, Hays 
County’s population grew 18 
percent — faster than either 
neighboring Travis County or 
Williamson County to the north 
east -  between 1990 and 199.5

We re just sort of a bedroom 
community for .Austin now.” 
says H T Masterson, who has a 
lanch in Dripping Springs and 
a home in Wimberley.

The average value of a, Hays 
County hornets more than 
$85,000 In the Wimberley and

%-

^  . A»*octal»d Prattpholo
.N. H ippy, 76, k M p s  a log as Kristal Stofts helps m ove  bags of m ohair at R ippy R anch S u pply

m  D r o p p i n g  R m 4 r «# t «  T a w a o  n a a r  I I  C  0 0 /> Li... u —.  i______________: _____________  . r - r r  ^  I ' r '  7D ropping S p rin g s , Texas, near U .S . 290. He has been seeing m ore and m ore A ustin  c o m 
m uters and fewer ranchers in the store, as housing developm ents are built in the area.

Dripping Springs school dis
tricts, where growth is concen
trated, homes are valued at an 
average of $90,933 and $121,502, 
respectively, according to a 
computer analysis of property 
appraisal data by the Austin 
.American-Statesman.

"W e’re getting overflow from 
Travis County. 'Their lifeblood 
is Austin, but they’re living out 
here,”  says Hays County 
Appraisal D istrict ch ief 
appraiser Bill Cassidy. “ We’re 
doing what Williamson (^unty 
did ^0 years ago. We’re going 
into that growth cycle they 
had.”

cems among the locals:
" I ’m a realtor. I’d be a hyp

ocrite to say I don’t want 
growth. I want controlled 
growth,” says Fred Warton of 
Dripping Springs Realty.

"W e’ve got one red light, and 
we want to keep it that way,” 
says Phil Sell, a Wimberley fur
niture maker.

has a highly regarded school 
district; Wimberley, with its 
community of artists, has a cer 
tain Bohemian cachet.

“ I have mixed feelings about 
it,” says Wimberley silversmith 
Joseph Swift. ‘Generally, 
there’s still room."

“1 think it’s g ^ l  for the econ
omy because ranchers were 
never known to have much 
money.” Rippy says.

In Kyle, you can find old- 
timers driving 15 mph on the 
feeder roads. It’s still possible 
to buy an acre or two, keep a 
horse and let the dogs run 
loose.
•And it ’s all within a short 

d rive  to Austin: 30 minutes 
from Dripping Springs, 40 min
utes from Wimberley, 25 min
utes flrom Kyle.

The boom is a mixed bless
ing. creating a wide range of 
(belings and a number of con-

The appeal of Hays County is 
in its rural, slowed-down 
atmosphere. Dripping Springs

“They look at, ’Is it safe to go 
Jogging at nigbt?’ And it is,” 
says Hays County Sheriff Paul 
Hastings. .

Dlslrlbuird by the ASfoclattd Press
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Tw e lv e -y o a r-o ld  T im o  (n o  last nam o  availab la ) fin d s a
b € ......................................................w ay to  beat the  heat in d o w n to w n  D re s d e n , G e rm a n y. 

W ith  te m p e ra tu re s  in th e  h ig h  9 0 s , G e rm a n y  h a d  its 
hottest day of the year Friday.

College sueeess should not happen by aecident
B y J A M E S  A . H E R R IC K
Scripps Howard News Service

Success in college doesn’t 
have to come by tria l and 
error. Try following this advice 
if you want to succeed.

If a ft-iend suggests that skip
ping a class is no big deal, real
ize that this person is probably 
not thinking principally about 
your success in college.

Sometimes a student who has 
missed a class will come to my 
office later and say, " I ’m sorry 
I wasn ’t in class today. 
Professor Herrick. Did I miss 
anything important?” It sug
gests that only occasionally  
does anything important — 
which I usually hear as “any
thing that will be on the test” 
— happen in that class.

It’s fine, even courteous, sim
ply to explain to the professor 
why you missed a class. But 
the best policy is: Be there.

Make sure you read every 
assignment before going to

class. (College isn’t going to last 
forever. Just for four years. The 
more consistently you read, the 
more you’ll enjoy and benefit 
ft'om the experience.

Many o f your courses w ill 
involve exercises or other brief 
assignments, sometimes not 
graded, which ask you to apply 
materials discussed in a chap
ter or a lecture. Do every  
assigned exercise, check your 
results and ask questions in 
class about the ones that didn’t 
make sense to you.

B ig S p r in g  H e r a l d

Sunday, Ju ly  2 3 ,1 9 9 5

WHO’S
WHO

Lex L. Christie, Big Spring, 
was named to Tarleton State 
University’s A Honor Roll and 
Distinguished Students List for 
the spring 1995 semester.

Students listed on the A 
Honor Roll must have a 4.0 
grade point ratio (GPR) on the 
4.0 system and be taking a min
imum of 12 hours.

Distinguished Students 
include freshman and sopho
more students who have a min
imum GPR o f  3.25 w ith no 
grade low er than C, and 
Juniors and seniors who have a 
minimum GPR o f 3.50 with no 
grade lower than C and are in 
good standing.

Edward James Petty, son of 
Margie Windsor'and student at 
Western Texas College, will be 
included in the 1995 edition of 
“Who’s Who Among Students 
in- American Junior Colleges," 
an annual d irectory o f out
standing students.

A campus nomination com
mittee and editors o f the publi
cation have included his name 
based on academic activities 
and potential for continued
success.

***
Howard Payne University’s 

honor roll for the spring semes
ter o f 1995 includes Traci 
Clark, Big Spring, Academy of 
Freedom; James M iller, 
Stanton, environm ental sci
ence; and Jeff Wilson, Stanton, 
accounting.

To be named to the honor 
roll, a student must have 
earned a grade point average of 
between 3.50 and 3.64 during 
the semester.

ON THE
MENU

.. I

SENIOR CITIZENS CEN'TER
LUNCH
MONDAY • Meat loaf; pota

toes; carrots;.salad;-milk; 
and pudding.

’TUESDAY-- Chicken Of tufta 
salad; soup; vegetable salad; 
fruit; milk; bread and cake.

W EDNESDAY - Smothered 
steak; mashed potatoes; broc
coli; Waldorf salad; milk; roll 
and gelatin.

THURSDAY - Beef tips; noo
dles; spinach; carrot/raisin  
salad; milk; roll and cookies.

FRIDAY Enchiladas; 
Spanish rice; beans; coleslaw; 
milk; cornbread and pie.

A f  Y O U R  

S E R V I C E  

D I R E C T O R Y

TW BEST BUY FOB YOUR 

ADVERTISINC DOLLAR
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St. Mary’s Episcopal School

i i i i

oilers

______  AGES 3 THROUGH GRADE 5
• Small Classes •Individual Instruction
• Accelerated Learning • Dedicated Faculty

and
A N  EXTENDED D A Y  O F  ENRICHM ENT

following the regular academic day 
11:30-5:30

Call 263-0203 For EnrolUitent Information 
118 Cedar • Big Spring 

Celebrating Our 35th Anniversary

MALONE AND HOGAN CLINIC  
AND

LUBBOCK METHODIST HOSPITAL SYSTEM
are prou d  to announce the 

association of

Dr. James M. Rebik 
to the Department of 

Otolaiyngology-Ear, Nose, Throat

Dr. Rebik has moved to Big Spring from Albeit Lea, 
Minnesota, where he practiced criT in the Mayo Health 

System. Dr. Rebik is ceitified in 
Otorhinolaryngology/faclal Plastic Suigery by the 

American Osteopathic Board of Otorhlnolaiyngology.

Ears, nose. Throat, Facial Plastic, Head &  Heck 
Surgery; Recurrent Car Infections; Hearing Loss; 

Recurrent Tonsillitis; nasal Disorders/Sinusitis; racial 
Skin Cancers. - '

new Services: Treatment of Snoring and Sleep Apnea; 
Facial Trauma; Pediatric Endoscopy; Diagnosis and 

Treatment of neck Masses. ̂

Appointments are now Available 
CaH 267-6361

1501 W. 11th Place Big Spring, Texas 79720

\
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BUSINESS
^  Public Records ■ Page 6B 

^  Business Review < Page 6B

INSIDE
♦  Abby, Horoscope • Page 7B

♦  Classifieds - Page 7B

G o t a n  ite m ?

B ig  S p rin g  H eraid

Do you have an interesting item for 
the Heraid Business section? Call DO 
Turner, 263-7331, Ext. 119.

Sunday, July 23, 1995

W hat’s  T hat R isk?
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Health insurance underwriting guidelines often appear unrelated to risk
By KEVIN O^HAWLON________
Associated Press Writer

DALLAS (AP) — How’s your 
reputation? How wholesome is 
your neighborhood? What kind 

people do you hang out with? 
Believe it or not, the wrong 

answers to those questions 
might prevent some Texans 
ftx>m getting health insurance.

According to the Texas Office 
of Public Insurance Counsel, 
nearly one quartor of the 100 
insurance companies it studied 
use social environment, reputa

tion, income and other factors 
not demonstrably related to risk 
in deciding whether to issue 
policies.

Lisa McGiffert, spokeswoman 
for Consumers Union, publisher 
of Consumers Report magazine, 
said the report should have a 
national Impact

“For the first time, it gives a 
peek at what insurance compa
nies are actually using to make 
their underwriting decisions,” 
she said. “Prior to this, we did
n’t have any concrete evidence 
to what they were using.

“ Now we can see an overaU 
pattern that is very clear that 
the Insurance industry is not 
treating people fairly.”

Texas and other states are try
ing to stop companies from 
using what appear to be non
risk factors in screening appli
cants.

The Texas Legislature recent
ly passed a law allowing people 
to sue insurers for denying 
them coverage i f  they can prove

Please see RISK, page 6B

Guidelines some insurance 
companies use to help deter
mine whether to issue individ
ual and group health insurance 
polices.

-N ATIO N AL ORIGIN and 
ENGLISH FLUENCY: Nearly 
half (15 of 32) of the companies 
set strict residency or citizen
ship requirements. Moreover, 
some companies require policy 
holders to be fluent in English.

-INCOME and SOCIAL

G u i d e l i n e s

ENVIRONMENT: Some compa
nies (12 percent) do not accept 
low-income applicants. Two of 
the companies decline appli
cants with family incomes of 
below 120,000. T h i^  companies 
analyze each applicant's home 
environment, for such 
attributes as “wholesomeness” 
or “ substandard modes o f liv
ing.”

“ Violence may be prevalent 
in certain. environments and

resorted to more frequently 
among those in lower socioeco
nomic class ... with little edu
cation and with labor-type 
occupations and low family 
income,” one company’s guide
lines say.

—REPUTATION: Some com
panies review a person’s repu
tation and choice o f friends, 
including any history o f

Please see GUIDELINES, page 5B
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Country aingor Johnny Cash shakos hands with admirers srKi signs posters recently to profiK>te an electronic Bible at the 
iwtioiMl comrention of the Christian Booksellers Association in Denver. Readers last year spent $3 billion on books with Chris
tian themes, according to the association

Retailers fined for 
overcharging on 
com puterized check-outs
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

^ Texas Agriculture Ck>mmis- 
sioner Rick Perry has 
announced several Texas retail
ers have been fined in excess of 
$1,000 each for overcharges on 
merchandise run through their 
computerized check-out scan
ners.

Perry said, T o  ensure con
sumer confidence, the Texas 
Department o f Agriculture con
ducts spot checks statewide of 
retail computer price scanners. 
Overall, inspections have 
revealed most retailers to have 
accurate scanners. However, 
several store inspections in 
April uncovered numerous vio
lations and excessive over
charges that resulted in larger 
than normal fines.* <;

For. the first three quarters o f ' 
fiscal year 1995, from Sept. 1, 
1994, through May 31,1995, TDA 
conducted 811 inspections 
statewide, and overcharges 
were found at 31 percent (251 
stores) o f the stores.

Perry said, ‘Most businesses 
have not intentionally over
charged customers. In many 
cases, stores have foiled to 
change advertised prices after 
sales or update their scanner

prices.*^ .^
He added o f the items found 

overcharged by state inspectors 
from Sept. 1 through May 31, 
consumers paid more than 
$7,400 in overcharges, which 
resulted in TDA assessing more 
than $45,650 in fines to retailers.

During inspections, TDA 
employees randomly selected 30 
items, advertised specials and 
regularly priced, throughout a 
store and had the rung up at the 
check-out scanner.

According to TDA, i f  an over
charge is found, inspectors will 
stop the sale o f a particular item 
until the price is corrected.

Where inspections reveal an 
overcharge the average price 
difference is 55 cents per item. 
TDA is authorized to levy a $500 
fine for each overcharged item, 
and fines per store average $150 
to $500.

Several inspections in April 
uncovered several large over
charges, which resulted in fines 
o f more than $1,000.

Some of the stores receiving 
fines for excessive charges 
include:

•Walgreen's (Jacinto City) • 
nine o f 30 items were over
charged with overcharges as 
h i^  as $3.70 on saline solution 
and $2 on a water pistol ’The 
store was fined $1,700.

Validation o l ownership, serious situation for showing livestoek
To those not involved in the 

Junior livestock show program 
terms such 
as *valida- 
t i (» ' seem 
a Uttle 
s t r a n g e .
But this is 
a serious 
situation  
for young 
f e e d e r s  
and not to 
be ' taken 
lightly.

V a l id a 
tion of 
livestock  
projects is really nothing new. 
Some fmm of it has been in 
efSset for many years.

Don
Richardson
County Agent

Validation b  simply a system 
of verification of ownership of a 
livestock project satbfying the 
reqqiremoits set forth by live
stock shows of a specified feed
ing period under that particular 
youngsters ownership and care.

The average observer at a 
stock show might view thb as a 
rather ridiculous procedure 
and, as for as I’m personally 
concerned, it b.

Unfortunately, because of only 
a very minute number of peopb 
who feel they can abuse thb 
program for personal gain or 
benefit, a program to enforce 
legitimacy b  necessary to pro
tect the interesb of everyone.

The vast nuOority of fomilies 
associated arith thb program

play by the rules and use stock 
shows for all the right reasons 
... that b , to teach their children * 
responsibility, sportsmanship 
and how to work with others 
and to develop an appreebtion 
for agriculture and livestock.

Youngsters with steer projects 
have had to validate their ani- 
mab since the early 1970's . 
Unscrupulous individuab were 
making it a habit of purchasing 
steers already fed and condi
tioned, oflon from out-of-state 
sources, right up to the day of 
the show in some cases, lliey  
were competing against young
sters who were pbylng by the 
rules and had owned and fed 
their animab the required spec
ified length o f time.

After several years of trial and 
error the validation of steers 
has evolved into a procedure 
requiring each animal to be 
nose-printed (nose prinb are 
like human flngerprinb, no two 
are alike), photographed and 
ear-tagged with official state- 
issued ID tags.

These forms with all this 
information is forwarded by 
state offices o f the Extension 
Service and the Texas Educa
tion Agency by county and 
chapter groups to each msjor 
livestock show in Texas where 
winning animab are verified 
with this information.

Howard County has practiced 
a lamb validation program for 
the past several years. But

beginning in 1996, all lambs to 
be exhibited at any muJor live
stock show, including the 
Howard County Jimior Live
stock Show, must be validated 
with official state-bsued ear 
tags emd nose-printed prior to 
Nov. 1,1995.

Youngsters planning to feed 
lambs for these shows in 1996 
must contact the Howard Coun
ty Extension Office in Big 
Spring by no later than Aug. 15, 
and place their orders for these 
tags. The office number b  264- 
2236.

Youngsters feeding lambs In 
FFA programs should contact 
their agricultural science teach
ers with thb information and

they, in turn, w ill report their 
chapter needs to the Extension 
Office. No extra tags will be 
ordered so it b  important that 
these youngsters £ d  their par- 
enb make d^lnite plans now on 
how many Iambs they expect to 
have on feed for 1996 shows.

The 1996 stock show season 
will also require all swine to be 
validated. Tags for these ani
mals must be ordered in 
September so, again, contact the 
Extension Office and pbee your 
order for such tags. Show pigs 
will be validated in November. 
Youngsters feeding pigs in the 
FFA programs in Howard Coun
ty should contact their Agricul
tural Sebnee teachers to order 
swine validation tags.

at

Texas economy
continuing to 
show growth

By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writar

Texas’ economy continues to 
grow at a  fovmrabte rate, despite 
an overall economic slowdown 
across the country, the devalua
tion of the Mexican peso, and a

slight slowdown in retail sales 
nationwide.

Comptroller John Sharp said 
the economic slowdown across 
the country will have only a 
temporary and barely notice
able effect on Texas.

Bmployment in Texas has also 
continued on an upward trend

to nearly eight million* Jobs, a 
3.6 percent increase in the last 
12 months.

Sharp said, *A month ago the 
Index of Leading Texas Eco
nomic Indicators showed a 
slight cooling off of the ’Texas 
economy, but the latest index 
predicb a rebound.*

’The current index^of 124.1 b  
an increase of 2.3 peroent com
pared to a year ago, 0.2 peroent 
increase over last month.

Sharp said consumer confi
dence is one of the biggest foc- 
tors in the growth of ’Tfexas’ 
economy. He said consumers 
are 24 percent more confident

than they were last year and 3.9 
percent more optimistic than a 
month ago.

Sharp added, 'Texans may 
hear gloomy forecasts of an eco
nomic slowdown in the rest of 
the nation, but when we look 
close to home we see a strong 
economy...”
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L o c a l
New York City? Pace goes citified

SAN ANTCMIO (AP ) — Pace Foods has started selling its picante sauce in 
Now York City, the place that hd^ted make the salsa fomous in Texas.

New Yorkers will get their first taste Wednesday of the Pace Picante Sauce 
television ads featurtng cowboys boasting that Pace b  made In San Antonio, 
“whara peqida know what salsa should taste like.”

'nw  ads poke (tan at another salsa made in New York City.
“New Yorit City?*’ sneer the cowboys in the SQ^econd spot 
Pace deeldsd to stick with the ad campaign because it tested w d l in the 

Now York markat, said Rod Sands, president of San Antonio-based Pace.
“Whan wa tested the ads. Now Yorkers reqmnded in a  vary positive way. 

ohstemsly appreeiatlnf ffis tongue-in-dwok nature of the ads and realising 
that woTra pdebig (tan at oursdves and Texas stereotypes as much as any-. 
th l^ .“ he saldTroe ads also wlU air In Now Jersey startteg Wednesday.

PsM  and Campbell Soup Co., which bought Pace in February, hope to cash 
In in the Northeast on the fost-growlng Maxican-style sauce market, with Its 
projected sales of $1J billion for 1996. Pace Foods created its picante sauce In 
19«7.

B u s i n e s s  H i g h l i g h t s
'Fishing expedition’

WASHING’TON (AP) -  In its last 
filing before facing the Justice 
Department in court. Microsoft 
(}orp. accused government prosecu
tors o f conducting an unfocused 
“fishing expedition” of ib  planned 
on-line service.

The company again asked a fbder- 
al Judge Wednesday to block a 
Justice civil subpoena on grounds 
it is excessive. Rival on-line ser
vices say Microsoft is unfairly  
using its control of operating sys
tem software to move into the on
line market

W estinghouse developing 
cash buyout o f C B S

NEW YORK (AP) -  Westinghouse 
Electric Co. b  reportedly dkv^plng  
a cash buyout offer for CBS Inc. and 
has lined up $2 billion in financing 
commitments from two major 
banks.

An acquisition o f CBS would 
enable the Pittsburgh-based con
glomerate to expand its broadcast
ing business which has been its star 
performer, people fomlllar with the 
situation said Wednesday.

• «

R ig  C o u n t

HOUSTON (AP) -  The num- 
bw  (ff oil and gas rigs operat
ing nationwide fell by one this 
meek to 719, Baker Hughes Inc. 
mid Friday.

There were 779 rigs operat
ing during the'same week a 
year ago. Of rigs running this 
week. 391 were exploring for 
natural gas and 305 for oil. 
’Twenty-three rigs were listed 
as miscellaneous.

Texas, with a gain of seven, 
topped increases this week 
among the major o*' and gas- 
producing states. Louisiana 
added four and Pennsylvania 
and Ohio each increased by
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Guidelines.
Continued from page 88
promiscuity, extramarital rela
tionships or unethical business 
dealings. “ The danger is not so 
much that the applicant will 
cheat the company, but rather 
that someone or something wUl 
harm the applicant.”  one com
pany’s guidelines say.

—DRIVING RECORD: More 
than one-third o f the companies 
review an applicant’s driving 
record for accidents, moving 
violations or evidence of Alco
holism. Even people with no 
moving violations or accidents

may be subject to higher health 
insurance rates i f  neighbors or 
others criticize their driving.

-OCCUPATION: Eighty-one 
percent of the companies deny 
msOor medical Insurance cover
age i f  the applicant works in 
any a broad array o f occupa
tions regarded as risky. More 
than 60 percent o f companies do 
not cover athletes, employees of 
mining companies or people 
who work in oil fields. Other 
professions, some companies 
won’t cover are doctors and 
lawyers.

-EM PLOYM ENT STATUS 
and STABILITY: Twenty-two 
percent o f the companies 
require applicants to have fhll- 
time Jobs, regardless o f whether 
they have the money to pay for 
insurance. ’These companies 
usually dent coverage to indi
viduals who are self-employed 
and work at home, have 
changed Jobs boquently or who 
have experienced seasonal 
employment fluctuations.

Source: The Texas Office of 
Public Insiu^ce Counsel.

Th* Associated Prtss

PUBLIC
RECORDS
Justice of the Peace
China Long
Precinct 1, Place 1
Bad Checks/Warrants issued:
The addresses listed are the 

last known addresses. Names or 
this list remain until a ll fine', 
have been paid. I f  any problem: 
with this list, please icpn/oc 
China Long's office at 264^226.

Adame, Melissa, 809 Runnels, 
Big Spring.

Akin, Weldon James, 1306 
Colby, Big Spring.

Beeler, C.W., Box 3255, Big 
Spring.

Calderon, Enrique, 1111 West 
5th, Big Spring.

Cazares, Elodia, P.O. Box 47B, 
Stanton.

Cervantes, Emanuel, 409 E. 
5th St., Big Spring.

Cervantez, Glno M.. 3304 W. 
Hwy 80, #50, Big Spring.

Epperson, Andrea D., 304 E. 
5th ST.s Big Spring.

Fletcher. William L., Jr., HC 
61, Box 460, Big Spring.

Gonzales, Jeannie, 311 N. 10th 
St., Lamesa.

Guthrie, Will Wasson, 100 Vil
lage Rd., Big Spring.

Gutierrez, Lupio, P.O. Box 
924, Snyder.

Gutierrez, Oralla, P.D. Box 22, 
Big Spring.

Hamrick, Richard A., 4417 
Point Blvd., Apt. 4108, Garland.

Herrera, Jacque, 691 Lcr 3'13, 
Colorado City.

Johnson, Jesus, P.O. Box 37, 
Oilton.

Lihdsey, Gaela, 307 52nd St., 
Lubbock.

Lowe, Karen, 2G03 Dow Dr., 
Big Spring. ,

Pence, Jennifer, 2911 W. Hwy 
80, Apt. 4, Big Spring.

Perry, Stacy Quinn, 310 E. 
21st, Big Spring.

Ponczoch, Anna L., 410 N. Dal
las, Midland.

Roberts, Lorie, 910 Goliad, Big 
Spring.

Rtieda, Deborah K., 4111 Muir, 
Big Spring.

Smith, Christopher. 1001 Bird- 
well Lane, Big Spring.

Soto, John, 2410 Runnels, Big 
Soring.

Summers, David G., 1000 Sta
dium, Big Spring.

Valdez, Rene, Jr-, 500 Lancast
er, Big Spring. '̂

^  Waite, Lisa, 3727 Andrews 
Hwy #3504, Odessa. ^

Ward, Allen Ray, 1909 N. Mon- 
ticello. Big Spring.

Yanez, David Olague, 1608 Ori
ole, Big Spring.

Yanez, Eva C., 1616 Mesquite, 
Big Spring.

Marriage Licenses:
Larry Neal Collins, 32, and Jo 

Dean Nash, 29.
William Kent Beck, 51, and 

Joetta Christine Sloane, 41.
James Daniel Parker, 34, and 

Connie Lynne Ingram, 34. ^

118th District Court 
Filings;
Divorce:
Alice Jill Stansel vs. Charles 

Leonard Stansel.
Betty Jane Walker vs. Dennis 

Steven Walker.
San Juanita Ochoa Ortega 

Calhoun vs. Arlan Wade Cal 
houn.

Pedro T. Padron vs. Lenora O. 
Padron.

Luan T. Steele vs. CldTk W. 
Steele.

James Craig Norman vs. Lisa 
Marie Norman.

Accounts, notes & con
tracts:

Westeron Commerce Bank vs. 
Traci Nuckols, aka Traci White 
and Joel Nuckols.

Randy Johnson vs. Micael 
Baxley and Cory Glenn McCal- 
llster. ,

Partee Drilling, Inc. vs. R.E. 
'Archie* Archibald and ACorp 
Properties, Inc.

B&E Roustabout, Inc. -▼s. 
Enwest Corp

Citizens Federal Credit Union 
vs. Robert and La Ticia Park.

Jack Cathey Construction Co., 
Inc. vs. Energy Industries, Inc. 

Family:
Josephine Garza vs. Vince M. 

Garza. ’
Christina D. Davila vs. Joe 

Rodriquez, Jr.
Maria Isabel Smithwick vs. 

Carlos Carbajal.
Elizabeth Galan vs. Jesus 

Montoya Gonzalez.
Sui Dyers vs. David Raymond 

Churchwell.

Other:
C.R. Sutton, Jr. vs. Mimms 

Sutton.
Rulings:
Ann Rodriquez vs. Martin B. 

Rodriquez, family law-dispo^. 
'  Marylou Gomez vs. Jose 

Gomez, family law-disposed.
Brannon Scott Henderson vs. 

Amy Henderson, fhm.-Judgment- 
disposed.

Coahoma ISD vs. Harvey 
Hooser, Jr., tax-Judgment-dls- 
posed.

Kenneth Ray McMurtrey vs. 
Catherine Ann McMurtrey, 
family law-disposed.

Sandy Ann Rodriguez vs. 
Frank Ramirez, family law-dis
posed.

Stella Ramirez vs. Hilario 
Ramirez, div.-dismissed.

Rhonda F. Thompson vs. 
Colonel L. Lewis, family law-
d isp o^ .

James D. and Dorothy R. 
McMeen vs. Westex Skysports, 
Et Al, IDO-dismissed.

Ronald Phinney vs. Daryl 
Rich Et Al., IDO-dismissed.

Sheri Laure Van Wey vs. Scott 
Allen Van Wey, div.-disposed.

Mary Ann Bernal vs. Lewis M 
Ledesma, family law-disposed.

Frances Austin vs. Ricky Don 
Austin, div.-granted.

Charlotte Kannemer vs. Billie 
Nadine Prophet, IDM-dismissed.

Lorenzo Yanez vs. Melinda 
Machado Yanez, family law-dis
posed.

Julie Deleon vs. Johnny Ray 
Deleon, div.-granted..

Larry Williams vs. AB-Tex 
Beverage Corp. Cater Ve, IDM- 
dismissed.

Hernandez, IDM-dismissal.
Carrie L. Headrick vs. Jerry 

L. Mlntz, family law-disposed.
Donal^ Edward Vandyken vs. 

Julie Ann Vandyken, dlv.-dis- 
posed.

Robby Luis Quilodran vs. 
Shannon Renee Quilodran, div> 
granted.

Steven Eric Painter vs. Terry 
Redden, IDM-judment-disposed.

Katrina Marie Martin vs. 
Charles L.B. Martin, II, div.- 
granted.

Melinda Machado vs. Lorenzo 
Yanez. oth.-judgment-disposed.
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A  Bluebonnet Savings Bank Money Market 
Account gives \x)U tire best o f K>th worlds:
♦ An interest rate comparable to a CD.
♦ The flexibility to deposit or withdrawAPY
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SAVINGS BANK FSB

Your hom etow n Texas bank*

MIDLAND
4300 N. Midland D r.'  699 7292

O D E SSA .
2426 N. Grandview - 362-7339

B IG  S P R IN G  
1500 Gregg Street - 267<'1651

Risk
Continuad from paga 58 
that the underwriting standards 
are “ unCedrly discriminatory.”  
’The Legislature also made it 
illegal for companies to deny 
insurance to people who cannot 
speak English.

The new laws, however, w ill 
not work like a magic wand, 
Texas Insurance Conunl^ioner 
Elton Bomer said.

‘“There definitely will have to 
be some test cases in the 
courts,”  Bomer said. “ The 
insurance companies still will 
make the rules, but they’re

going to have to be able to 
defend the rules. I think, per
haps, some o f them they won’t
be able to successfully defei^.”

The report was made possible 
when the Legislature gave the 
OPIC authorization in 1993 to 
examine companies’ underwrit
ing guidelines — long held to be 
trade secrets by the insurance 
industry.

OPIC is not allowed to identi
fy the companies, although the 
100 they studied represent near
ly 90 percent o f the Texas health 
insurance market and write |5

billion worth of policies a year 
in the state.

Another problem, consumer 
advocates say, is that some 
insurance companies use a loop
holes in state laws requiring 
them to tell customers why they 
were denied coverage.

"Frequently, they just say 
‘You were turned down because 
o f our underwriting guide
lines,” ’ said Kathy Mitchell, 
who helped write the OPIC 
report. “ On the other hand, 
they’re not compelled to reveal 
their underwriting guidelines.”

MccUnq loc:<il business peop le  w ith  
fe a tu re s  on what tliey  |)iovic1e fo r you, 

the C onsum er. So when you arc looKinej.
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CORONADO fflLLS APARTMENTS has long 
been the prestigious apartment address in Big 
Spring where residents enjoy a beautiful, 
serene and secure living environment. The 
pleasant complex is located very conveniently 
at the intersection of Marcy Drive and FM 700. 
Coronado Hills offers 68 large apartments with 
one, two, or three bedrooms. These homes are 
sized from 700 square feet to 1600 square feet, 
and feature one, one & one-half or two baths. 
The apartment property is owned by local resi
dents and managed by Nelda and Leon Alfano.

Each apartment home at Coronado Hills has a 
private patio and direct access to a lovely 
courtyard which features pool and party room. 
The two and three bedroom units have double 
attached carports, while one bedroom units 
have reserved front door parking. 
Most larger units have washer and dryer con
nections and two laundromats serve the 
remaining units. A ll apartments are heated by 
gas and gas and water utilities are included in 
the rent

Coronado Hills offers rental and lease plans to 
fit the needs o f the resident. Rates are avail
able for longer term leases or monthly rentals. 
Apartments are very weU maintained with a 
program o f continuous maintenance and 
updating o f all facilities; Employed mainte
nance personnel are available for any mainte
nance need. (

CLASSIFIED
GETS

RESULTS
263-7331

Whatever your housing need, Coronado Hills 
can serve you with a comfortable,^ pleasant liv
ing environment Remember../‘You Deserve 
the Best'*, and the BEST in Big Spring apart
ment liv ing in CORONADO HILLS APART-^ 
MENTS, 801 Marcy Drive, telephone 267 -6500.
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FOR SUNDAY,
JULY tS, 1995 

ARIES (March 21-April 19): 
You exude spirit and happi
ness. Others cannot get enou^dt 
of you. Be open to a dynamic 
opportunity. Your conversa
tional skills help your populari
ty soar. Your wit and charm 
mix in an attractive way. Get 
together with friends. Toniidit: 
Go to a favorite spot.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): 
Bring family together for cele
bration and good feelings. 
Welcome fUn and security into 
your life. Share a special talent 
There may be an important dis
cussion about long-term goals. 
Listen to others* concepts. 
Focus on drive and experimen
tation. Tonight: Indulge. •*** 

G E M IN I (M ay 21-June 20): 
You are personality-p^, which 
helps you handle a problem. Do 
not keep things on the back 
burner. Take action and start 
the ball ro lling. Whether it 
involves a serious or a playfril 
matter. Be careful about a 
major purchase., Tonight: Do 
whatever you want. ***** 

CANCER (June 21-July 22): 
It’s OK not to discuss every
thing that is haptmning behind 
the scenes. You might be bettor 
off keeping a matter hush-hush. 
Listen to a suggestion. Intimate 
talks flourish between you and 

 ̂someone dear. Try to under- 
stand another’s outlook. 
Tonight: Curl up with a good 
book. ***

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Focus 
on celebrations and making 
merry. A partner may surprise 
you with good news. A  finan
cial venture and partnership 
matters are Ihvored. You feel as 
if you have emerged from a dif
ficult period. Your happy self 
emerges. Tonight: Who cares 
that tomorrow is Monday? ••*♦* 

VIRGO (Aug. 23 Sept. 22): A  
lot is going on behind the 
scenes, and you might wan to 
keep your feelings to yourself. 
However, you also need to be 
clear with someone you put on 
a pedestal because he must 
understand your perspective. 
Let others make the first move.
Tonight: Enjoy the limelight.
• •••

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct 22): You 
have reason to celebrate. Settle 
a dispute, and feosen up about 
what could be. Important news 
from a distance helps you 
break free from a limitation. 
You are on overload and may 
need to snooze. A friend comes 
through for you big time. 
Tonight: Try a new spot. ***** 

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): 
One-to-one relating is  your

i!‘^

strong suit. A  tender sharing 
between you and someone 
helps unravel a  problem. Listen 
careAiUy to this person’s point 
of view. A  loved one plays an 
unusually significant role in 
your days. ’Take a drive in the
afternoon. Tonight: Snuggle. 
*****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21): Others seek you out with 
good news. Am invitations and 
a need for your company. 
However, don’t avoid a long- 
overdue talk with an important 
partner. Realize how important 
a key relationship is to your 
well-being. Share your con
cerns. Tonight: Don’t miss the 
party. *****

C A PR IC O R N  (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19): ’nilnk through a problem. 
Take sometime by yourself to 
get centered. Discuss a bright 
idea with a partner; the two of 
you can make the. right deci
sion together. Focus on daily 
patterns and greater closeness. 
Tonight: Get a head start on 
tomorrow. •**

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
Romence is in the air, wherev
er you are. If you are single, 
anidhing is OK, but don’t stay 
home. Use this positive day to 
reach out to others and make 
new friends. A  money discus
sion is needed. Consider cut
ting you budget, if you feel the 
need. Tonight' Party time. *****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): A  
key discussicm helps you exude 
happiness and ctmfidence. If 
attached, a  relationship seems 
to be going to a new level of 
closeness. Spend this day at 
home with loved ones or femi- 
ly. Share your wild, imsugina- 
tive ideas. Tonight: Whatever 
you do, make it easy. ****

IF  J U L Y  IS  IS Y O U R  
B IR T H D A Y : Creativity and 
ch arism a. are your strong 
points this year. Romance

Kaks, i f  you are open to it.
iten to your sixth sense, and 

make the right choice for your
self. W ork may become 
demanding after January, but 
you w ill prosper financially  
and professionally. If you are 
single''be open-minded about 

new involvements. You never 
know what could happen. If 
attached, communicate your 
feelings freouently with M ur  
plrtiieri. Yo^oim hnfM  fields 
a relationship grow. If you are 
an artist or writer, this could 
be a banner year. Express your 
imagination. GEMINI is a pal.

THE ASTERISKS (* )  SHOW  
THE K IND  OF D A Y  YO U’LL  
HAVE: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positlve; 
3-Average; 2-So-so; I-Difftcult.

*iMS ky Khtg Ffoltirrt Syndk fUe. Im

Journalist’s living legacy is 
his suggestion to slow down

DEAR READERS: Recently I 
received a letter from Lilian  
Thorpe of Pinehurst, N.C., 
advising me that her father, 
Wilferd Peterson, had passed 
away at the age of 94. He was a 
fine journalist whose poem 
“ Slow Me Down, Lord ’’ has 
appeared in my column over 
the years, and also appears in 
"Keepers,’’ my booklet of the 
most requested poems and 
essays. Mr. Peterson was best 

known as 
the author 
o f the
"A r t  o f 
L i v i n g ”  
b o o k s ,  
eight vol
umes o f 
e s s a y s  
t h a t  
appeared  
In 42 
S u n d a y  
newspaper

^  1

Abigail 
Van Bur^n
C o k irm ta t _________

during the 
1960s and ’70s. His books sold 
more than a million copies dur
ing that time.

May I share his thou^ts on 
success from "T h e  A rt of 
Living Treasure Chest’’ (Simon 
and Schuster, 1977):

“There are no secrets of suc
cess. Success Is doing the 
things you know you should 
do. Success is doing the 
things you know you should 
not do. Success is discovering 
your best talents, skills and 
abilities, and applying them 
v ^ r e  they wUl make the most 
effective contribution to your 
fellow man.

Success is not arriving at the 
summit o f a mountain as a 
final destination. It is a condn- 
uing upward spiral of progrsee. 
It is perpetual growth.’̂  

HowavM'. my all-tima fevoritc 
is “Slow Me Down, Lord.” and 
to honor his nMmory, hsro it Is

% W  ME DOWN. LORD
f

’To smile at a child;
Or to read a few lines ftx>m a 

gOOdlKK*.
Remind me each day
That die race is not always to 

theswUt;;
That there is more to life 

than increasing its speed.
Let nw look upward
Into the branches of.the tow

ering oak . . . t
And ktaow that it grow slowly 

a^W d lL
dP*n.Lord, 
pire nAnd inspire me to send my 

Botsdeep
Into the soil of life’s enduring

i

’D on’t hand me that ‘Take me to your leader' 
crap. Did you book ahead with American 

< Express?” <

Slow me down. Lord!
Ease the pounding of my 

heart
By the quietingof my mind.
Steady my harrtad pace
With a vision of the eternal 

reach of time.
Give me.
Amidst the confusions of my 

day,
’Ihe calmness of the everlast

ing hills. •

Break the tensions o f my 
nerves

With the npothing music of 
the sighing Streams

That live in my memory.
Help me to know
The magical restoring power 

o fs le^ .
Teach me the art
O f taking minute vacations of 

slow ing down to look at a 
Qower,

TC chat with an old friend or 
to make a  new one;

To pat a stray dog;
To watch a  spider build  a

THE Daily Crossword by Grace C. Pinkston

ACROSS 
1 Hit rmwical song 
5 SmaSboys 
8 Qready ones

13 Curas
14 Synthetic fiber
15 *Qarfiekr pooch
16 *A Chorus Line’ 

hS
19 — ammoniac
20 Impudant
21 Venezuela

IS
a

IS d

22 Narrow cut
23 ExMed
24 Tiddler on the 

Ro o t  he
32 T h e —  Love"
33 Longing
34 Bother
36 CPA ¥M)rd: abbr. 
36 Commaroe 
36 Bluebonrtel
39 Farrow of Mms
40 Pastures
41 RabbN
42 ’AUtSeNighl 

MuskThil
47 Pangolin s Mbit 
46 Fight marteuver 
49 O rM upon —
52 Arwnal track 
54 Chum
57 “Bye Bye Birdie* 

hit
60 IsraeTsAbba
61 Judicious ones
62 Rainbow
63 VandMion^ --------•--•-------SWWWvwvWls9sWg|
66 — O¥ar(holp4

DOWN
1 QuSalst
2 Ottoman Empire-s- I t —

CfwBfwili
3 Repast
4 Based: abbr 
5 ‘Valsa— ’
6 Cormactives
7 Stand upto
8 Traffic sign.

u
io

U

9 Shine
10 Tribai daily
11 Donato
12 VaSdnator

OlSSSTieiins
MfigneisM

14 CourSy in Iowa
17 Seegin larrd
18 Ineeci
22 Actraas Loretta
23 Like Solomon
24 Moelam schoiars
Z9 I'lWIIB
TeatMisuan
27 Ftoodad
28 Unburdened
29 Tropical parrot
30 Garnish
31 Memorarxla
36 Bivouac item
37 Deserter 
36 Boubqua 
40 Flaxen doth
43 Diahann 

Cerroirs male
44 Was impetuous, 

romanbcalty
45 Shuts in
46 Australasian 

parrot

_fr|d|2|̂ s Plizzia solvad:

49 Minrics
50 Brass band 

xrstrurrrent
51 Rorrtan abbr
52 QBSname
53 Leaf

niam

54 — rrurtuel
55 Battery addiliv9
56 —  maieste
58 ’ lovely —  

tree"
59 In good shape

r  iVe, ifit family o f  (Mar£o Qlic(;pian Johnson &  %p6ert 
' Johnson, ttHmldlikf to tiq^ress our tfianf^for the love 

and vmrmth sfumm to us Sy our relatives and friends 
during this time o f sadness. 'We zvant a ll o f you to 

kxunu that it is a great comfort and help to have others 
,_share oursorrozif. The pain o f  this loss is lessened Sy 

your conum. Thanklfou!/
( f tied m eete &

u/oufd IjAe to t^anH everyone wfio a 
fic^lng liarulIn ike xtcent iHnea. an d aeatfi o j  
out [oocd one. ciff- ^EclaC til anHi. ^ox ifie food, 
f[owexs, ji^one calls, visits. Hind tvoxds, and

tsjieclaClg tfit jsxayexs. O f out kindness made out 
^exevement easiex to [rate.

O k e X .^ . <^mitfi fam ily

J*UBUC NOTICE
KNMMN BASm m iVATI atouam v COUNCIL 

Iks hMNsn Sh M M m Is taSMSy OsunaS « a  Iwu 
MNliis to  Sis pwsoss ar imAlM 
i i e u wy. M y as. 1SSS. N loco 

m.m. M  rtw esrmiss Sssia ksslonsl manning 
OiwWiilna, SS10 USoiBS SkS.. MMtoH. T— s  for 
WHS Msnnaan « S  Canto Bunon SynionsSn. PIC 
Oaatotoatof ISIS) SSS-10S1. 
atisjaets, 1SSS

PUBLIC NOTICE

R W U ffM C I lg E .

Hownno COUNTY
N o n c s T o i

That I diay, grow toward the 
Ian
O f my graaiar daatiny.

copnuiMriw vmvtusAL mass 
aVMDICAlS. i

Nohcc Toaw ocns
I Sy Sw CSy Ceundl 

al Sis (Xto al ais SgAng. Tsaaa, asatotf bWs mN to 
I MSI 4C0 pjN TinaStor. Angiil L to  

r sT s SnSCaiSslnsS Psyntoi Mornr.
StSa SIS la as egsnsd and laad aloud In iks Big

Nat 910 Noton assdl. aig Spring. Tsbm  7S720. iddi 
oonrd to Ss nsda dl a rssutody ookstoilod nsoSng oT 
Sw Bis ewtoi 0% OeutoS. aw totonnaSen end toa * 
Itoaltons may to  eStolnod Itwn Ito  omen ol dm 
Pumliaalns and Maiactal Oanifor Mannsar. ISSO 
Ahpadi Oriva Caal. Srag. #1#. Sis Sprins. Toms 
TS7HL AS Stop mua to  ntotod oddi dn dtoe at Sn 
SM and a stownl dtaadpdan al Ito aw Samto).
Iks OSy at ais agdng maanna Ito rSlil to ntaal any 
ar aS Sldaand towiAm ami ar ad roimaSdBa.
stooMyMaaAiow

PUBue NOTICE : :
NOTWi OP APPUCATION PON 

BasU tordira  s u c c t io n  w c u  p c s m t  
Pamar S Patatoy Osaatogmsm LP. P.O. Boa SITS 
MHSIand. TX TSTOt, to applyraa la >ka NaUraad 

I al Taato tor a parne to I

BIG SPRING HERALD

USSIFIED
I0BDO5IEE

Any proparty ownar. tocatod in (to oorporato oOy tan- 
da, Mataatod In haalng diaif amaoura damolanad by 
Ilia Cdy al Big Spring, Plaaaa aaS (Sit) 3S4-2tO& w 
coma by Ito Coda Entocamanl OHIoa In rail it al 310 
Nolan, Room 204, Big Spring, Taua lo obuwi htloi-

'B41SJuly2t,23. M, iggg

PUBLIC NOTICE
HOWARD COUNTY 

NOTICE TO BtOOERS
Sialad bWa to  tw iolloailng work « e  to faoalaad by 
fta Hoamd County Conuniaalenara Cowt, Room 20B. 
County Courthouw, SOO Main Slidat, Big Spring, 
Taaaa TB720, unW ttOO amon Augual S, tSOt, niton 
Itoy mil ba pubtdy opanad. Any bida raealaad alto 
the oloaing lima will ba lalumad unopanad. Tto _ 
County (aaanna tto rIgM lo ra)acl any w ai bida and 
to waito lactinlcaMiaa.
BIO PACKAGE NO. t, Mlacallanaoua Ronovaliona. 
indudaa ADA and Lda Salaly coda upgtadaa. laying 
•ooygtichl odWnggy p(Ml*r rcphtr*,
BIO PACKAGE NO. 2. Eatoiior Claoning indudoa 
rapaira, etoaning and paMing al Ito aalanor.
BID PACKAGE NO. 3. Elavatof. Indudaa ADA and 
Lla Saloly upgrades lo one oaisling paaasngor otora- 
to*. /
Plans and atwdlicatlona may ba oblainsd tram tto 
oHiea d  Ito County AudXoc lor o dapoari d  S2S.00 per 
aal, balwsan Ito hours ol S lo S, Monday through 
Friday.
JaokioOlaon 
Howard County Audtor 
8404 Ju» 23 A 30. tSOS

PUBLIC NOTICE
IN THE NAME OF BY THE AUTHOAITY OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN AS 
F o a o w a
TO: L. V. BTUNHAM AND WIFE. CLARA G. BTUN- 
HAM
and any and al adisr awlatoam ownars or paraons, 
dialueng atoaito otolmanto. ewtog or hmring ar dalm 
mg any MgN at aauAaWs Maraal to ar Ian upon too 
I aria wing dm riStd pragaf» dadnauant to Plalnidto

Tto Baud) Hdl (BO), al Lets Om (1). and Two (2). 
Btoak TkltyElgM (BK 3B). Bauat AddUan to die Cay 
oT Big BprIng, Howard CeuMy, Taaas, wMh IM

Which saM prapaity to daltoguoni to PtotodWa lor 
toaOB to Wm leSewtog amount StSTIJB, iinNil i ol 

and soala and awm to toatodaS to 
I to addSan to dis Maas at said intomaL panat- 

■ marion, alowad by tow up to, and

DO YOU  
HAVE A  CAR, 
PICK-UP, OR 
MOTORCYCLE 
YO U NEED  
TO SELL?

Yaui iharaby i
HOWARD COUNTY. ETAL as Platoldh.^dntoL. V. 
BRANHAM ANO WIFE. CLAIM G. BIMNHAM. aa

laaS, to a asdato aul Mytod HOWARD COUNTY, ET 
AL va. L. V. STMtoMM. ET AL tor iiBiidciii al dm 
laeee ea eeW FapaRy and dial aato auB to new pend
ing to me OtoMsI Cawl 4r Haotod CauMy. Taav

07/Z2/95

1 rm in ryi ol I 
and aatoram laaso sn Ito praporly horomaSova
daasribad, diafoan up to and toatodtog dm day al |udr
mam harato, andtmaalaaammsM and tomatoautsal 
tona,danpiaaaMringPmyiymamalaanm.aagrB»to 
ad by tool.
AN pnrilao to Ibla suN, inaludinB PlolnrNla.

CALL THE 
BIG SPRING  

HERALD  
TODAY A N D  

ASK FOR 
CHRISTY OR 
CHRIS FOR 

MORE 
DETAILS

Does Vtxjr Heart (jkxxl.
0  A m w ic a n H a a r t  A s s o c ia l lo n

PUBLIC NOTICE

tody lam (42) days bam and jRarbrndtobmiaaiianaa 
kaioal. dm aanm batog gm 14di day al ItoguaL ISSS 
batomdmHDna,ibli Otobtd Camlal Maomd Caunly. 
Tanask to to hato to dm aaudkeimi dmiaal, bmn and 
Umra to atom aauaa wby pidgmam m*A nal bo rao-

HOWARO COUNTY 
NOTICE TO to DOERS

Saolad toda lac smelfical ranovabons ol Ito Howard 
CawrUy CoutPiousa wO ba lacamae by Ito Hownm 
County Cammmawnara CouiVBan LocWuvI. Caunly 
Judge. Room 20S. Coumy Courihouas. by Spnng. TX 
rS720, uMI 4.C0 p.m on August b, liSS, whan may

altor cleong lane writ to talumod unopanad Tto 
Coumy laaorvaa Pm npM lo tamci any er tot toda and 
to wanm rnohmcatoma
INana, apacdwabona and mialad docunmnis may ba 
anatTwmd and acpunod horn
Fanning. Fanning and Ataocalaa. Inc . ConauXmg

oaud to dm Cay ol Bto Spring. Haoom Coune. Taonp, 
aup 30 day dl Jmm. AO. ISSS, •
CbsrylCane 
Ciarii ol dm OtobW Court 
Maoam Caunly. Tsaask 
IlSdi JudtcUUOtobtot.
S3S7JulyldS23.ISdS

_______PUBLIC NOTICE
IN THE NAME OF ST THE AUTHORITY OF THE 
STATE OP TEXAS, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN AS 
FOUOWS:
T a  LOLA MAE BYRO

2SS6 74diSl.
Lubbock. TX 78423 
Tar B06^4S2S33 
Fax B0N74S-3SS6 
or
Howard County Audrior 
300 Mwn St. Rm. 202 
Big Spring. TX 78720 
Tol: 91S2M-22I0 
Jocko Otoon. County Audrior, 
Mt4Jidy23AX. igpS

PUBLIC NOTICE

as itotomma, ootog ar imtong s> etolm 
laMa totomm in ar ton upon Pm 
propady dalnauaiU la Pmbaea

IN THE NAME OF BY THE AUTHORITY OP THE 
STATE OP TEXAS. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVCN AS 
FOLLOWS:
TO: ROaCRT EARL aVRO

harato. tor tarn 
A (SO* X liO.SO traal at land aul ol dm SouHmaM 
Quaimt m Soldori Forkr-Toa (42). Stoek Thbto-Toe 
(31). TaonaWp One North (TIN). Wetom S. Curtto 
Addtoan to too Cby at SIg Spring. Itooard Counto.

Which aaM praporly Is daBimuam lo PlaimWa lar 
tonsa to too totsotog anourit: S2.I32M. aatouatoo el 
btoiiiL panaStoa. and eeato, and toaro to inaluiai to 
toll M « to addtoan to to* lanss al aaM imaraaL ponaF 
daa. and eaato Ibaraon. aNoamd by law up to and 
toaludtog Pm day at (iidgmam harato.

I any kgm ar aaieahli tolarom to ar Ian wan dm

HOWARD COUNTY. ET AL aa Plaimills. agalnm 
LOLA MAE BYROk as OMandanXa). by pMtton Ntod 
on too 3IXb day at Juno, IIBB. to a oaitoto auN Mytod 
HOWARD COUNTY. ETAL VS. LULA BYROtoraM- 
Isadon al dm tonas an aaM proparly atM diM aaM toll 
to now pandtog to too ObirtM Caurl al Hcrnam Ceurdy, 
Ttowa nSto JudtoW OMbML and dm too numbsr M 
m tt auS la T-3B43, diM too natime at at taring unSa

Lai Too (10), Btoak Faui (4 . Banks Addtoan to too 
Cby M Bto Sprtog. Itoaard Coumy. Taaaa 
WNeb aaM ptogarty Is doNnauani le Pimndlto tat

kdaiito. ginWliak and aaatok and toara la toktOad to 
toto sut to addSton to dm tonaa Ml laM totoraiL panM- 
•too, and aoato toiiaaiL adowad by tow ub to and

Yaamahdraby nNdtodtoMtoMImabddnbmugldby
HOWARD COUNTY, ET AL a* PtoInMto. agalnm 
ROaCRT EARL BYRD, ba OstondanXM. by paMton 
■ad an dm 30to dw ad Am*. itSS, to a *trMM luS 
alytod HOWARD COUNTY. E T AL VB. ROBERT 
earl ETRO tor a*asadan 4* dm laim* an aaU pmpar- 
•y and torn aaM suK to naoi pandtog to Mm OtobW
OaudatltoammOarmto.TamatlStoAMtoWDtoblM. 
aad tob IBs numbat al said auN to T-3SS*. toad Mm 

I at ad Matos urdto adilah aaasas and i

NONE.
mwmMm towuelAm Bcw^̂^̂9 ^̂â9

m m mm mm MU* tmy wm m
Ibdb Lax Malma kbrain saak raaowaor M daBnauam

dwartoad. toarsan up to and toatodtog to* dw dl M r

ISMk B any. asauitos too papmam al I 
ad by too.

partiaa to Ibto suri. Inaludins Platotlllb.

SMakdme.i 
rid by tom
AS pwltob lb IMS suN. Inaluding PtotoWla.

Mat Dm  prapaaaS toaBto to toaatod HI ndtoa 
. Larnmnss to • •  SptWariy (TtorM Araa) 
Oaanto. Tko sMB tosaSan to IS MM bam 
lb and nss todi bom dm Eaat wo at 

t?. Btoah SB. T-S-B. TBP MR Oo. Bmvw.



CALL ABO U T  OUR  
SERVICE DIRECTORY!

ONLY $49.50 PER MONTH 
6 MONTH CONTRACT $39 PER MO. MONTH

TOO LATES

To o  Late

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR VOURSELF REAP 

THE
V BIG SPRING HERALD

To Classify 001
2 BLD R O O M  U N FU R N IS H ED . Localad ml 
3305 Maple S225/monlh, $IOO/depo*ll HUD 
>Ocm)led. 267-6667_________________________

Branham Furniture's
‘CASH A CARRY SALE” 

2 0 %  Off AH Fumitura artd Bedding 
Till the End of July.

2004 W. 4th

M * t l «  T h i n g s  P o  A

BIG JOB
Big Spring Herald 

Classified Dept. 263-7331

BY OWNER;
2 bedroom, 1 bath, large wrortrahop with 
fenced yard. Finish work needed.
263 8169.

VEHICLES

Autos for Sale
FOR S A IE  
267-3018

1976 2B0ZX Automatic. Call

FOR SALE: Couch- peaches and Ians lloral. 
Gilder rocker- brown and Ian. Both In excat- 
tem oondSlon. 264-0417, leave message.

FRESH ORGANIC VEGETABLES 
FOR SALE

Squash, Black-eyed Peas, Tomatoes, 
' Peppais, Eggplant Cumbers.

Call 39S 5564

P A IU S /U E IIV E H Y  A F R E IO tlT  P ER S O N  
High school diploma and good driving record 
required Sala^ based on experience Apply 
al 306 S Gregg 9 00-5:00______________
rw o  PI AVI UL pel FerteU lor sale, $S0 Cal 
263^4124

' WILL D O  Yard Work and O dd Jobs 
267 7380

Call

RUN yOUR 
AD WITH 

US

W E 8 T E M  
A O T O  P A R T S

me.
SELLS LATE MODEL 

GUARANTEED 
RECONDITIONED CARS 

& PICKUPS

■M CHEVY Ptt...$ll,S00 

'V4 ESCMT .SASOO 

‘V] TMIMK $«7S0 

'V) TUCEI...S3VS0 

'VI SIO En CM. .fS7S0' 

17 GNC U7AU VM .f)7S0 

'M MONCO H 4M...SJ2S0

SNYDER HWY 263-5
>ARF r a w  P R irP i

& 66 LUCKY 7" CAR SALEDo YOU have a car, pickup or
) lo  ’motorcycle you need to sell?If you do, here's a deal especially for

I Q U I !

O  1 St W eek: Y o u  p a y fu ll Price

-  If c a r d o e s n 't s e ll...

^  2 nd w e e k : Y o u  R ef 2 5 %  o ff
-  If c a r d o e s n 't s e ll...

^  3 rd  w e e k : Y o u  R et 5 0 %  o ff 
-  If c a r d o e s n 't s e ll...

^  4 f h - 7 t h  w e e k :
R u n  y o u r  c a r ad FR E E !!!

I

Call Christy or Chris
* Otter svailaNe lo pnvala parlies only 

rrxjst run ad consecdhve weeks
* rx) refunds
No copy diangat_________

for more information at

(915) 263-7331

B ig  S p r in g  H e r a l d

Sunday, July 23. 1995

Autos for Sale
1990 CHEVROLET CAMARO Sport RS. 
Aulomallc. V-A, loadod with T-lops. CaN 
263-S110. ‘

016 Business 0 p p . 050 Help W anted 085 Help Wanted 085

1992 FORD TEMPO. Blue. AlC. rune perfect 
Cal 2A7-465S.

gra«n. i

016
1)177 TRANS AM. RabulH 400 Mg block w/ 
axtraa. naeda body work. $1500. 263-5125 sA 
IwSOOpm.
1983 JAGUAR XJ-6-QM Conversion. Sony 
CO, new pabil A Interior, new wire wheels. 
$14,000. 015-263-4576.

$149J249
DOWN

Includes T. T. & L.

Your Job is 
Yout Credit

Hughes 
Auto Sales

1611 Gregg 
Big S pring  
267-6770

O O K T  M S S  THIStt
BeauMM 1972 Votawagon Supaitaalla Ca* 
915-263-5941.
FOR SALE: 79 Plytnoulh Volare. New Ikes, 
ballery, alarter. Good work car. $500 
267-1040.

Boats 020
hiOUCEDII 19B2 18fl. QIasIrom 
tishingfski boat. *63 1S0HP Mercury, 
Iroiing motor. Excallanl running condi
tion. 393-5737.

THE B O A T  SHOP
Parts, Service A  Accessories fo r  
a lt makes A  models o f Boats.

Motors, and Trailers. 
SlOSDawiOB 16S-BOAT(X628) 

__________B If  Spring, TX__________

Pickups 027
1961 CHEVROLET SILVERADO 1/2 Ion 
PtdM  rtOt, power windowa. tocha. W, endae, 
AM/F̂ M caaselta. INia new Urea, 350 V-6. 
$3,500. 264-6114.
1963 FORD F250 XLT Pickup. 460, automa
tic, Ml, orutaa. power wtndoara, power locks. 
AM/FM caaaaaa. Shaip Tnictd 393-5066
1966 NISSAN KINQCAB. ST 5 apead, 4 WD. 
90K. Rune great. 263-1741.
1991 RANGER XLT Super Cab. V-6. automa
tic. aacaSanl oondaion. iwm htahway mHaaga 
$6,000. 267-2107

t cyllnd
chrome package. Saphlre-Blua. 12K. $15,000. 
Cal263-a20e.
FOR SALE; 1973 Chevrolet Pickup. Runs 
Qrean $1E00. Cal 267-1499.
ONE TON Ford Roarond. Call 267-2229 
•OOanvS.OOpm, 267-7025 Mior 600pm.

BUSINESS

Business 0 p p . 050
Bo Your Own Boaa-Local VonMna RoMo-FaM 

For Salo-$2500/wk post.Cash Prollls 
800-695^431.

SPECIAL DEALS
K9  l . in c o ln  C ^o n tin en tn l - 4 -D r., white with burgundy leather, new  tire.s. 
S I K #171044”

•■n) r i v m o u t h  V o v a g e r  - f>o .250 miles, s t k  # u i o i 3 

92 P ly m o u t h  S u n d a n c e  - lx>w miles, great condition. S T K  #111025 

*70 M a/ .c la  6 2 6  I^ X  -  Pow er m oon roof. S T K  ffl043  "

$ 4 9 K X

S 6 3 X 8

S 6 7 X X

9 3  D o d g e  S p i r i t  - Dcnutiful white car, go ld  w heels, luggage.racir. tilt, cruise, cassette. 
.S rK # U H X )5 "  $7XX.'S

91 O l d s  C u t la s s  S u p r e m e  - 2  dr. stk. # u i 0 2 6  $ K 4 8 »
9 3  D o c l^ e  D y n a s t y  - v -6 .  loaded. Stk. # u i0 2 8  S 8 9 8 8

9 3  C h e w  S - I O  E x t e n d e d  C a b  T h h o e  - v - e .  a /c . a u u >. 26,.5(k > m iles .s i k  # u i o .T3

S I M M
9 3  M a z d a  M X 6  - Luxury  Sports Coupe. Stk.# U 990  $ 1 0 9 9 5

9 3  F o r d  F I 5 0  X L T  -  R egu la r  cab , V -8 , tilt, cruise, po w er w in d o w s, locks, cassette.
wheels. S T K  #01004

9 2  G r a n d  V o v a g e r  -  Ready for Vacation. Stk. #  LI988

9 3  D o d g e  D a k o t a  C l u b  C a b  - V 8 . 3 3 .0 0 0  miles, stk. #  u io 4 2
9 5  D o d g e  D a k o t a  C l u b C a b  S L T  L a r a m ie  - 2 .1 0 0  m iles by local owner. 
S T K  01045

9 3  I ^ o d g C  D - 2 5 0  C l u b  C a b  -  Cum iplns D lbsel, 2 4 .3 0 0 . one ow ner miles, 
loaded S T K  #0 10 3 4

S I  1 9 8 7  

111988 
S1.2988

S 1 6 4 R 8

$18688
*" D esignates H a il

O t t o  M e y e r ' s

M g  Spring r . -I ■  E.iglo

iO liA B T P M T B O

f i t ! )

1991 MERCURY GRAND Marquis LS. On# 
ownar. vary ctoan. Batow wholaaala. No IwM
263-3001.

$ PAY PHONE ROUTES I 
Local Staa - For Sala, $2000/wk poton- 
«al. 1-800-208-5300, 24 hours.

1994 HONDA ACCORD LX. Mini oondMon. Ir 
warranty, dark blua/gray Inlartor. $14,900 
393-5614 aWar6.0Qpm.

--------- FSy T h S R ETIo DTE--------
50 Local A Established Silas 

Earn $1500 wkly. Open 24 hrs. 
1-600^66-4588

COMANCHE TRAIL NURSING CENTER. Is 
accapling appllcallons lor LVN, Charga 
Nursa. Compattiva wagas, banallls. Apply at 
3200 Parkw ay  or lax  rasam a lo  
915-263-4067.

AVON. No door to door. Earn $200-$1200 
pw month. buSsp. 1-AOO-38A-3744.

-Ol HONDA ACCORD EX. Four door. |adt 
—son, somo hall damago. 263-5335 alloi

Ratal Franchiaa Oppoilunty 
9-MMbalda WaFk 

Jackson HewM, Inc. 
1-800-277-3276

“Ol NISSAN 4x4. V-6, OKlandod cab, air oon- 
dNIonor, roal nloA. whNo wMh burgundy Mor
tar. 263-7501. EM PLO YM EN T

Help Wanted 085
ASSISTAN T MANAGER 

Aasistant Managor naadad by tha Big 
Spring branch of World Accaptanca 
Corp. Auto required. This is a Manager 
Trainaa position and a career opportun
ity that offers axcatlant salary and a 
complata fringe benefit package. Prom
otion to Manager possible within 15 
months. No axparianc# nacassaty. For 
appointment phone Debbie Raasa at 
915-263-4962. EOE lA/F

BIG SPRING STATE HOSPITAL la aaaUng 
axpadancad IndMduals to IM a Food Soivloa 
Woifcor H/Truefc Ortaor posMon. Prater high 
school gradualkm or GEO and InMsd axpart- 
anca In oparaling vahictos. A cuiraiS drtuar*a 
Hcansa and biauranoa Is also pralanad. Tha 
succasalul appHcant should have a storking 
knowtadgs at nsusial transmission motor vstv 
lets oporallon, loading molhbda, cargo and 
modal handNng. Tha sratfc bwoivos oporaHng 
a truck wkh kywaulc Ml arsl ituddng food da- 
Ivarlas to Nva dining areas lli(aa maata par 
day. Work wW also M/olva olhar duttaa whan* 
not driving the truck, auch aa food sarvlca 
work lor a slate Inslllullon and cleaning 
aqutpmanl and stork arses, todudkig lha pra- 
parallon of dial rosters aiKl_M cards ps as- 
slgnad. 
sources

COMPOSITION ROOFtNG, subconlraciing 
craws lor work In AmarVo, Texas area Only 
top notch craws with all tools, aquip- 
manL tear off Irucka, ate. need apply. 
1-800-273-6404.
Computer Users Nsodod. Work own hours. 
$20k to $S0U^. 24 Homs. 714-363-4590 axl. 
976.
DISTRIBUTORS WANTED lor PrtmaalM. No 
InvosImonI raquirod. Call Dll In AbMono. 
1-A00407-7202.
EXPERIENCE CHUH:aRE workdr noodod. 
Part-Mms hours. m 409 Qollsd.________
EXPERIENCED CHILD CARE Workers 
Nssdsd. Apply tw parson al API Owens.
NOW HAUNG FM PkM Operator. No aaport-

sd. Apply In parson to B8SH Human Ra- 
cas 0 ^ .  PIsasa bring proof ol highosi 
I'ol education, (kivor's l oanao and soda!

anoa nacaaaary. Mual have COL. AppI 
aoA E. 2nd.

sacuctv card. EOE pari
» 7

}R  HAND8A>arrtck Hands and Opera 
Top swgoa to quaWlod poraonnoi. Ex- 

lanca pralarrad, but not required. Call
7-5291.

Now 
Hiring 

Apply in 
PersonRestaurant , _ ,  *  _  _  .

(No Phone Cals) 1 7 1 0 E .  3 f d

D R IV E R S  N E E D E D
CX Transportation 

Requlrcmeols: 2 years verifiable 
over the road experience, pass 
drug screen and DOT physical, 
good driving record. Bcaenia 
iD c lu d c : group health, dental 
and vision Insurance, weekly 
pay. paid vacation, and 401K 
plan.

Apply al tcraalaal, E. 1-20 al 
Midway Road. Call 267-SS77.

CGC

FULL-TIME HELP WANTED lor dsavsry. as
sembly and cleanup. Apply Iq person.

BrarSuun FumBura 
2004 W 4Ui

HELP WANTED; Earn up to $500 par week 
asusmbtng produds al homo. No exportsnoo 
kSo 1-S04-64A-I700 DEPT. Tx-2174.
HELP WANTED: AsalaMnI Managor. Soma 
mechanical axpartsnoa. Mud ba abla to work 
g ^ t o d e a l  wkh public. Cal 263-0644,

Hiring lor part-Hmo and aubsWulo bus drtvois 
al Ihs Coahoma I.8D. admkilslraltaa oHIca. 
MUST BE COL LICENSED AND BUS 
ORIVEn CERT jFgP^ Cal  3944290 tor appS- 
cMkm and/or tatomudlon.

SAVON- Raps Naadsdl NO DOOR-TO-DOOR
REQUIRED. Polanllal $100-1200* Monthly.

1-600-2;IndspondsfU RsprasstSaltao. 1-236-0041

blG U 68£V------------------
m  BIG SALES

Sal the product that is new to your area 
but sweeping tha rest ol tha country be
cause it can incraasa a merchants busi- 
nass ovamighi
* $90,000 par year commissions Sailing 
our new A TM  cash dispensing m a
chines lo m erchants, with only two 
sales par weak.
* In stan t m a n a g a m a n t lo th ose

A ll  d e t a i ls  b y  p h o n e  
(SOS) 378-5343

W a n t e d
Registered Message Therapist to work 
in doctor's office. Good working con 
ditions. Furnish resume & picture to 

Chiropractic Health Center 
1409 Lancaster 915-263-3182

COAHOMA I S O
Wa are accapling appkcatlona lor aw toBow- 
tag podUon: Payroe Otarfc • AdmMdrdton Ol- 
Hca Appecallons wli bo accoplod unW July 
28. 1995 Cal 304-4290 tor eppScallon

COAHOMA I S O
Wa are accapling applications lor too loSow- 
Ing position: Socondary Coach/Toachsr: 
Coaching duties wKI bo FootoaH, dalonsivo 
Hoo. BasobaH; Assisi m Boy’s Bsskstbsll 
Tosching Cortllcdlon Htalory. Sodal Sludtos
w  Social Sludlss, ComposWo^ Etomonl ^
Toachar orth Kbidsrgarton CortMcalion 
caUons will bo accoplod unia posNIons are 
Mlsd Cdl (915) 394-4290 lor appicatlon

THE TOWN & COl NTHV DII I EHEN( E

V

A n  Em ployee O w ned Com pany 
C O M E  E X PE R IE N C E  T H E  T O W N  A N D  

C O U N TR Y  D IFFERENCE 
Interviewing for the position of

Sales Associates
We are accepting applications for persons who are 

energetic, dependable, ambitious, have outgoing per
sonalities and have personal integrity. Must have an* 
ability to work In a Oast-paoed envlroiunent and know 
what it means to give outstanding customer service.

We ofler an excellent variety of benefits including 
health Insurance, paid sick leave, paid,vacations, 
retirement plan and college reimbursement program. 
Career opportunities available for highly 
motlvated/Quallfled persons.

A C C E P T IN G  A P P L IC A TIO N S  A T  A L L  
L O C A T IO N S

Drug Testing Required i

THE TOWN ^  COUNTEV DIFEEIU-NCE

^Statewide Classifipl
More than 300 Texas newspapers for $250. Call this newspaper

ADOPTION
ADOPTION; COUPLE EAGER to sham 
their life with a newborn in a lovinf and 
financially secure home, legal/medical ex- 
penses paid. Beth & Cary I 800 644-8545 
It's illegal lo be paid for anything beyond 
le^allnodical expenses

b o o k s , MAPS
CATTLE BOOKS! "BEEFCnUe&icnce"

DRIVERS; FLATBED 4$ state OTR. As
signed new coavemionals. Cetnpetitive pay, 
benefits. SI.000 sign on bonus, rider pro- 

*‘gram. flexible time off. Call Roadnmner 
Trucking l-8(X7-876-7784.
DRIVERS/OTR...SI.OOO sign-on bonus, 
new conventional equipment, great benerus.

W H O LE SALE  C A T A L O G ! TH O U 
SANDS o l products wholesalcl The most 
complete catalog anywhetcl Nisne brand 
produasi Send SIO to Durham Wholctale. 
Box 132. Plainview, Texas 79073.

HEALTH

ii-aie program. Earn im to 29 cents per mile. 
Students welcome. (jal-Arfc International.

the most compiehcnsive information avail
able, 1048 pages, $75.95. "New! Cattle Ail- 
menu", tymptomsAreatments, 375 photos, 
192 pages, $36.95. "Calving the Cow A  Care 
of the CalT 297 color photos. 144 pages. 
$34.95. Special! Complete above Beef IJ 
brary all 3-hardcover books regularly 
$147.85, value SI28.95. Shipping $4.50. 
Freel Livestock catalog. MC/ViiaATieck/ 
C.O.D. Diamond Farm Book Publishers, 
Dept. TP, Box 537. Alexandria Hay. NY
13607. l-8(XM tl-l353.___________ 1  _

How else

800 950-TEAM, 1-800 889-1030.________
TRUCK DRIVERS • YOU can be home 
every weekend operating only Soulbeast Re- 
gibn while earning up lo 29d per mile. Call 

----------1-0649. EOE

20/20 WITHOUT GURSSES! Safe, rapid, 
non-surgical, permanent icMoration in 6-8 
weeks. Airliiie pilot developed, doctor ap
proved. Fine information by mail; 8(X)-422- 
W20. 406-961-5570, FAX 406-961-5577. 
Sahsfaction guaraateed.

Beech Trucking 1-806-521-'
WOOD HAULERS INC of Heber Springi, 
Aik. it hiring drivers. Starting pay 25d per 
mile up to 32d. Paid health insurance. Call 
now 800-285-9663.

PSORIASIS! 1-S0O-747-6S01 E L IM I
NATE iuhing. redness, flakes. New FDA 
qiproved spray, dean, odorless, lestofes your
skin to normal. No side effects I KXM guar
anteed. Call bow!

FMANCIAl SERVICES

WE’VE REDUCED TEXAS! 
would it fit? New! Texas Allas. 168 pages of 
detailed colorful maps: •highways, slate, 
county/rancfi roads 'many dirt roads/trails 
•ouldoorteciealion and spoiting info, •camp
ing-travel tips •points of inteicst •?$ large- 
scale city street maps. Only S24.9S -f $4 
shipping. Mention ad - receive free vinyl 
cover w/ order (a $5 value). Salisfaaion 
guaramecdl l-800-279-2550(daUy 9 6). 

BUSMESS OPPORTUNITY

FREE DEBT CONSOLIDATION. laane- 
diaie relief I Too many debu7 Overdue bills? 
Reduce monthly payments 30%-50%. EUmi- 
nile interest. Slop collection calleii. Restore 
credit. NCCS, nonprofit. 1-800-955-0412. 
I'LL  PAY CASH for your mortgage with no 
cost to you I If you are receiving payments on 
t mortgage you sold call I-$00-3I5-2$I4.

RAPID W EIGHT LOSS. "Only $17.95" 
New fonnulation bums fat, calories, and slops 
bungar. Loea 3-5 pounds a week. Money 
beck guetaiueed. 100% safe. CaB for infor- 
malion: United PharmaceMical 1-100-733- 
321$, (CO.P.'s eccepied).

HELP WANTED

FRIENDLY TOYS AND gifts has openings 
for demonstrators in your area. Part-time 
hours, fttU-time pay, over 800 items. Cel
ebrating our 40lh anniversary. Call I -800- 
4884875.

RFX:EIVING p a y m e n t s  o n  prapeny
sold? We pay cash for real estate notes, deeds 
of trail, and land ooniracis ... nalionsridell 
Highest prices paid. Texas based. 1-800- 
446-3690. ____________________

MANAGER TRAINEE 24K* Benefits. 
Traiaiiv provided. Need lo be Hnliiiious, 
goal-orisand' and sporu-minded. CaB; I- 
SOO-22S425L

t f C A l
'iriP L A B

SERVICES

TURN YO im  DEED o f iiusi note into cash. 
We buy first, second or partial notes. For 
informatian without oMigMsea cMl S06-652- 
1106 or FAX $06452-1 lOL_____________ _

RREAST i m p l a n t  *  NORPLANT vic- 
Im m ; Get legal advice now. CaU l-iOO-$33- 
9121. Carl WaldmM Board CMtified Per
sonal Injary Trial Lawyer with Waldman A  
Ofossmaa, Bcamnont, Texas._____________

GOLF ETC • FASTEST growing golf store 
chain in Texas, turnkey including training, 
not franchise, expanding sUlewide. maxi
mum profits,SI0,(XX)lo$30,000 down. Free 
brochure caU I-S00-S06-8633.

WE BUY NOTES secured by real esute. 
Have you sold ptopeny and financed the sale 
for the buyer? Turn your note into cash. !• 
800-969-1200.

FAILED RACK FUSYONTPadidcscresrs? 
CaU I-S00-S33-9I21. Free legal contuha- 
tion. Carl Waldman, Board CntifiBd Per
sonal laiury Trial Lawyer, fiaoe 1978. R 
irnwi. May aaaociaie odier 4ion 

REAL ESTATE

Beau-

F O R S A U
DRIVERS WANTED

ATTENTION DRIVER TEAMS; $15,000 
in bonus paid monihly, quarterly A  yearly, 
plus lop mileage pey, 401(K) plan, tSOO 
sign-on bonus  ̂Other peid benefiit: •vaca
tion •health A  fife *dead head •moiel/hyovcr 
•loading A  unloading. Covenant Tnagpoit. 
Solos and towns caU; 1-100-4414394/915- 
BS2-33S7. Sindenu and driving school grads. 
caU; l-S00-33S-642t. •_________

ATS INC OFFERS RCA U * digital satel
lite diih. Big screen tclevisians. Over 175 
channels. Buy Arecl A  save. CaU today for 
new free color catalog I-SOO-553-5443. •
BOWHUNTING EQUIPMENT • 
BOWHUNTERS discount warekonse. 
America's largest archeiy supplier, stocks 
over 5,000 bowhuniing items at 20-40% off 
leiaU. CaU t-SOO-735-2697 fur fiea ISOpagt 
catalog. __

I S7 A C R I ^  LO TS  of oAs, deer and turkey. 
Aeean to water. SoMk of Rockipriagt. Only 
SI4tMnanA.TEX VBT(7A4%-36yn.). 210- 
2.57-5572. ______________________
CCHX3RADO HORSE PROPERTY. 195 
acfet-SS9,900.Spaciacnlar360degiee views 
at Spanisk Psaks, Ssngio Ds Crisio's range 
o f the Rookies. Rolling fields, nice trsas, ion 
o f nUi A  Mg koiB s l i ^  Owner financing. 
CaB Majors Rwidi 719-742-5207.

DRIVERB/S/I • LEASE program - nomooey 
down.. Most maei oompany/DOT raquiie- 
mrsTti Lata model sralk-io conveniionalt. 
We'ie on Ae movel Call 1-800-927-0431. 
DRIVER • EARN TO P jm l  OTRStaafer. 
average pay SSOOFArk, 2 JOOmi/wk, ragular 
konia lima, new aquipmeni A top notch ben- 
efiit. RnrUnglonMiDSorCatiieis: I-800-IOIN- 
BMC. ^  _ _ _ _ _

PRESSURE CLEANERS PSt 1760!
2000 S399, 3000 S699.3500 $899. 
direct inx-free. prompt delivery. ShiM If 
Call 24An free catalog I-SOO-333-WASH
(9Z74y

DEER HUNTER'S S PE C IA L  Bumot 
Coimiy five tracts only. 25 r-rot npi, gsuae. 
wooded, piovan water, owner liaanoe or
Tokas Votonmt I^SOO•725-^699._________

S k ib O ltlX C N A N O C

8UNQUBST W OLPP TANNING bads. 
Commercial-boms onhs from S199. Boy fac
tory Araci and savol CaU today for new fras 
color catalog I -S00462-9I97.____________

SC A N D IN A V IA N . B tniO P B AN .SO U TH  
AmoricM, Aslan High School oachons* •w* 
danu arriving la.Angati. Bssams a host
iM rily. caU CMdy (S IT ) 467-1417.9-5 or I • 
S O O -^ U N O .
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085
. Earn $200*t1200 
Wfc-3744.________
IQ, wibconlraGIIng 
Tw m  m m . Only 

•II tools, «qu ip - 
•Ic. n ««d  apply.

Wofk own houis. 
714-363<4S00 wd.

I lor PrtmosiM. No 
III dll In Abllons.

IE woffeSr noodod. 
WOollsd._______
CARE Workors 
■01 OWMIS.
londor. No SKporl-
«o cot. App  ̂M

lands and Opora- 
sd psiaonnal. Es- 
K>l faquirad. Call

O lor doMvory, as- 
>pply Iq paraon,

lo $500 par waak 
w. No aKparlanca.' 
T«2174._______
I Managar. Soma 
N ba Nda lo work 
B. CMI 2a3-oa44,

sMuto tMis drkmrs 
nkiMraUva oHIca. 
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Help Wanted
----------CBRVJsnrscwm ----------
Pait-tiaM  poaillona availabla day or 
•vanina shills. Must ba anaiBalic and 
dapandaUa. Apply at 2403 8. Qragg. 
No Phono Cala msaaa.
LOOKING FOR SOMEONE lo babysS • 9 
awrSh oM In my horns. Cal SM-7S43.
------IgAdiAWltBaMViTECT------

SHOPPERS
Big Spriitg A SurroundbiB Araa 

Expononca only lo r pait-Um a projact 
work. Must hava rstobis tranaportabon. 
CompelBve lalas ♦ mBaags.

CMI 2140S3-S22S.

085 Help Wanted 085 Jobs Wanted 090

M adlaal Equipm ont
Mamifai

ysaisi
nghvi

»anao~S
Rapalr. Mahufacturar aulKorizad sar- 
vioo. Exdusiva TX  lonitofiM Fast grow
ing Iranchisa businaoa. Equity posilion 
for m id to wppar m anagam ant typa. 
Raq 320,000 down. BOO -a27-«nS
NEEDED; Fug gats Pimipsr wNh al loasl 10 

\ eaporlsnoa. Nsad to hawa knowlsdos *t 
yokaas submsrdbls ptaapa and Wth uci- 

umas el awlor. Noodod to eparalo toasa la 
lha Big Bpilag arM. Band rastaaa to; Box  
310 ch  Big Spring Harald, 710 Scurry, 
Big Spring, TX  79720.

V K M D irS C i  R O U T E S
PiaN VOUR OUN RdSIN

LOCAl. SITES' Estd route in your 
aren' Excellent Starting Income,

Work Full Part Time 
MEQR DIRECT" LOW IMV 

FREE IMFO PACK 
1 800 488 9292 24hrs

PART-TBIE EVENINQ dWwraahM naadad. 
Musi ba M toast IS. RsSMrIs rstorsncss ta- 
qubsd. /kxW St Hsd Msss OiB, 2401 Qtsoa
RAH W E U  SERVICE now hiring opsralors, 
dMrick and Boor hands. Appb to parson 1300 ^1^360.
h N 'a , luli-tim a opanings in 6 6  and 
ecu, TP  to 7A ahNta, and a PRN poai- 
Son, 7A to 3P, in our Long Tarm  Cara 
uniL Balaiy baaod on axpadanoa, bana- 
Ms and shill and apadattty dHfaranliato 
apply. E O E . Contact Back Craig, RN. 
CogdaS Mamorial Hospital, 1700 Cog- 
dall B lv d ., S n yd a r, Ta x a s  7B 649. 
BIS-673-6374.

- - - - B5oHHffOTWsTiR5E5- - - -
H ail storm  in Ft. W orth. Lon Sm ith 
Roofing naads a ll typaa of roofing  
crawa. Top pay up to 960 par squata. 
1-a00-317-4791.

SALESM AN W ANTED  
Expaitonoad Oulsida SsJasman wantod 
to sa l Etogtrical A Indusirial supplias. 
Plaasa sand rasuma to P .O . Box 1315, 
Swsatwator, TX  7B566.

SALES REPRESENTATIVE 
Rapidly growing oomnwnicallons oompany 
ssarchtog ter top ol bis Ino reptsisrSMIyo to 
|oln orir sggrsssNs salas toaiit Training pro- 
vldod tor quaMy ImSvIdual. UntonSod oppor- 
tunWis tor maliiia ssB-maUvatod dstsmilnsd 
todMduat cat S1S-6gQ4m______________
TELC me. to iww hlfliid^rtyors al Sloors 
Tank Unsa Inc. Stosrs rank Unas roqubM 
12 mordhs vorillabto Tractor Traitor exporl- 
eneo. COL Uoanee wNh Hru-mal S Tankor 
Endoisamonis. Muel ba 21 years of sgs, 
pass DOT physical and drug teal. Cor 
oBsrs 401K, Lis. Hsahh and Om SsI i 
paid wacaBon and aalaly toosiSMvss. 
bonus. CaB 2S3-7B6B or ooirw by 1200Tlwy. 
ITS. Morxlay-Fildiqr SOOsaM Sfl^

HAUL TRASK aiow towns, sApig. ale. Good 
work. 2630260 m  267-6704.
MOW YARDS, Ramoys 6 haul HaMStongw. 
bam. Odd jabs and ctosntog. 267-6976.
MOW YARDS and iMtoys, haul trash, trim 
bass, lamoys ba# aiumpa. wxl odd Uw . Cal 
2S7-6460. ___________________
NEED WORKHI RamodaBng, ralintohad ca- 
Unato, caipaator, waldbig. pabBar. raolar, 
plumbing, larnllura movar. 364-4551. 
5S6-1146.267-6476.____________________ [
WBi. MOW LAWNS at raaMMAto rate*. Cal 
2634645. toaua maaaaga.

Loans 095
AA CASH LOANS $500-85.000. No Colta- 
M .  Bad cradB ok^. 1-600-830-6063. axi.

itop-AvoK) eAhkhUl>tdY 
Fraa Dabt Consolidation with Cradit 
Sarvicaa 1-BOO-B1B-2715.

Garage Sale
□ e s t a t e  SALE; 2100 N. A. StrarM. Vktoo 
Corral Building. Midland. T a u s . Frlday- 
Salurday. 9;00-6;00; Sunday, 1;00-6:00 
Epwgna Amartcan Foatorla pundi bowl, kia- 
tera, lloor lamp. Crapbany. Powdar boxaa. 
Orsadan llgurtnaa. Gona WBh Tha Wind 
lamps. Clwtubs, RoasyWa, 3 Chandalata, Bb- 
Iwra runnsr, Porilrio Ballnaa original. W. PM- 
mm Chriaman original. Storflng Italwara. doB 
ooHacllon. Vlntaga towalry and ctolhlrtg, 
Matbla lop labia. Oak labia, Duncan P M o 
butMAMna cabtoaUabla 6 6 chtBm, Victorian 
curio, towyarc bookshaS, Oak book cM>bwl, 
towk atui to much mota to marsion. Borvloao 
proyMod by Cals Maow. VlarVMaalarCard 
MOlplOd.
C Jg a RAQE BALE; 3704 Calvin- Saturday 
B;00-S00, Sunday 12;00-5.-00. Lola M wood 
crabs, toddWr bad.

380 Miscellaneous 395
OAK KING SITE Walatbad. Larga traadboard 
6 loolboard w/4 poala. $150.00. o.b.o. 
264-6100.2637631._____________________
POT BELUED PKiS to toad on boSla 825.00; 
4 month Pol BaWod piga 810.00; mala A la- 
"•to ̂ 'toan Pygmy Hadgalioga wih pal c m - 
riais 875.00; cNMa sridSTpropana lank. 66 
^toki ^ .^wofd pracaaaer, salslliia diah.

Vh e  PEDDLER  
Back To  School Spaeiall 

Uka Now iaana, T s  and danim lackats. 
Opan Evaiy Waakand 

506 W. 3rd

WASHER AND DRYER. $75 MWh GMdon 
mw. $75. Uwn mowM, 836. CaS 2635456.

o

MK6 eXTRA eWMMtt
Fiiendhf eocletobto paraon able to nwke 
changa. Tuaaday-Friday, 5:00-B:00pm. 
Call for appointmant. Al'a B-B-Q, 
257-BB21.
WAITRESS NEEDED; Expartanoa pialairad. 
Appb M ItorirrMra nutoaratS. 1601 Gragg.
NON SMOKING OFFICE aasda anliy toval

267PGfBOfMMS.
io5o.

Abova avaraga pay. Cab

ONE FUX-TBM  6 PART-TBK Cashtor Poa- 
■aa Opan Evantoa a 
bo SUM 16. Apply to 1I paroan M FM Beys Fbia

1 Mum as AMs. VacaBcn 
aoarariM. VaBay Fair 
. D A JI. B137aB-3B64 •

PARAMEOtC^Ua-TBBE P O B H IO N ^  ao- 
cardtog lo axpartortca/HaaMa bisaranca 
pravIdad/PalB vacallan/Maol rasMa la

Oawaaa Ca. EMB, POI 
TBSSI.NaPhonaCami

14B.I .TX.

A C C O U N TS  
R E C E IV A B L E  C L E R K  

luimediate opening in busy 
office for pleasant, energetic, 
dependable and detafl-oriented 
iindividiua. JUnpom^biUMna. 
h^wVi posting and m#n*glng 
aD accounts receivable activity 
and collecting delinquent 
accounts. Lotus and 
WordPerfect eiperience pre
ferred. Apply in person or 
send resume to:

BIG SPRING HERALD 
710 Scurry 

Big Spring, TX 79720

McDonald’s is offering 
rewarding opportunities for 
career-minded, goal oriented 

men &  women for Mgt. 
Trainee poaitlons to share in 

our future benefits:
• College Amictsaoe Program
• McDcnsId’s Training Program 
•5.00 to 7 JO Hr.
• Vneation Pny
• Unlformi Provided
• Meal Provided (Daily)

Apply in penoa at McDonald’s 
l-20aHwy87 
BigSpriag,TX

Mondayt-Fridayt 9 am • 5 pm 
Aa Egad Oppocaahy Emptoyer M/F

TREY TRUCKS asw Mring aupariancad vao-

WAITRESS NEEDED. MaM werk m «l 
anB ba M toan IB yaara aM. Ralatancaa la-
qMbad.AppVM Rad MaaaOrtk 3401 Giagg
WAITRE66MARTEM0ER. No axparianca 
aaoaaaaiy. Apply to paraai^ Days ton, 300

WANTED; Expaitanoad AatoiacByy PtomanT 
tor-a Maal hava toato. Apply M Waaton Auto

3636000.
WANTED; OMaM Gmg Puahar wSh al toad 
3 y i M  mipariawca. Apply al 700 N £ . 12lh

WANTED; Track Drtvars la paB MobUs
VBDMtoto, Wm VUL r a  CVaWfm HIvimCmI
card. CM mm  SOOpm. 263 t666.

FER30NMJTV PLUS to Bid bay tor Bdi bani 
Cxi tamely laal paoad sMca, 

Mto. Taam werii a rnrnm.

Bm  Sm Tc/o Big Spring Harald, 710 
Ocuriy, Big Spring, TX 79720.

Jobs Wantsd
EXPERIENCED CONTRACT Pumpw naad 
waaetopamp to Big Spring and aunauodbig 
■MS. Wbh ISyaaia < ' ~

Mat)6et61327D4)606.

lantarianoa b« Subpumpa- 
ilMneM HomaG OS

-----------AMTlfttJfi AUCTt6M----------^
Sale T im e 10 A .M . Sat. July 29. 1995

A V E R Y  DOSS
407 S. 1st <S. side of Courthouse-Downtown) Lamesa, Tx. 

PARTIAL LISTING
Old KItchan Cablnat (Paintad). Matal 3 Door Icabox, Oak Drasrar A 
QiaaL Oak Qiilda Wardroba, Hotel Washatand w/Mirror A Towal Bar 
(Paintad), Traadla Basa Sawing Machina in Enclotad Walnut CabiiMt. 
Carvad Walnut Coffaa Tabla, Barlay Twist Oak Lamp Tables, Super 
Nice 7 Pc. Dining Room Suita. Wooden Highchair. McCoy. Fiesta. 
Prankhonu, Shaamaa (Cornllowar). R. Wright Pottery, 2 Pcs. Old 
Spongawara Crock. Blao Stonswar Pltchar, Blue Willow Cups A 
Saiicars. 4 Cookia Jara (Owl-Kaablar-Libarty Ball-Sandwich Crystal). 
Fanton, Amathlst, Moonstona. Imperial Carnival, Old Carnival. 
Waatmoraland, Ambarlna, Occuipad Japan, Iris Harringbona. Pink. 
Oraan A Amber Daprassion, Plus Much More. 3 Cast Iron Banks, 
Mickay Mousa Itams, Black Boy Tharmomatar, Matal Pedal Tractor. 
Cast Iron Wagnar Wara Wallla Iron. #3 Crock Chum W/Dashar A Lid. 
(Uaea Bottmn Daxay Chum. Old Matal Chum W/stand. Copper Boiler, 
(Nd Sytha, W  FYanklin Mint “Mardi Oras'* DoU, 24” Store Display Lady 
Doll. 36” Walking DoU. 32” Snowman w/ligdit. 34 ft. Showcases (Glass 
Front A Sidas- 2 W/adiusL shalva^ 1 2/light). 1-10 ft. Half Glass Front 
Sbowcaea w/12 PuU out Drawors A opan Display on Bottom, Working 
Blactrk National Cash Ragislar Pliu IOC’s mora itams. For more Info, or 
PtM Sale BUI CaU l-nS-72S«292. Auetton to ba Held in Air Condittonwl 
Building - Bring Your Own Chairs. Ihspaction Tima 9 A M. Saladay. 
Ftod on ttto.

APCnONBER: GRADY W. MORRIS Txs-6785

F o r  th c ^  who  t o w  to cook

P R O F E S S I O N A L

CHEF
B S
6-7 p-BL Tnesdsy, Aag. 1 
OC Cafeteria, D^iiiafy Arts Dittiiig R o o b b  
SiBfIeBt Uakm tnildiag

fo r f iD t lm iA a g .  5.
PbU dasaes bqgin 5 |Lfli* Aag. 23

G M B M w U iris  fbr auee hdbraaBhm, CP1503S5573.

CnliiM uyArtB - ^
201'

f » t

GD

S B C U R IT Y
D  C a n  M ake I T  H a p p e n I

VACAHON LOANS
$ 1 0 0  to  $ 4 0 0

Fast n ie n d ly  Service

t 2 6 7 ' 4 5 9 1
I----------------------------------------------------OoSad.

□O AnAG E BALE- SiBunliiy S:0O-3P0. Sun
day 12;00-4X>0. ClothM *  *Imm*- «H *Iz**. 
810 Cuto, Coaheuna.

Musical
Instruments A o n

Q g a RAQE SALE: Four Fainlll**l Sunday, 
1:00-4:00. Clottw*. Iiimliur*. knick-knacks. 
Soirih 87. acRw* bom FIna. 267-2673.

fl& U

FOR SALE; SIralghI up piano. $300.00. CM 
263-2268.

^O O O O  SALEH Qarag* ki back. 8 yaais ao- 
cumulallon. RAIN or SHINE i 3207 Auburn, 
Friday-Sunday, 9:00-12.-00.

Portable Building
12x24 PORTABLE BUILDINQS

422

C JmOVING GARAGE BALE: 3213 Ouka, 
Baiurday-Sunday, 6:00-5:00. Lola ol 
•vaiylhtog.

Olhar Slzu* AvaHaM* Mao 
Siarra Marcantila 

263-1460
1-20 East 8. Barvica Road 

Big Springs, TaxesQ salE; FBbay 8iw lunday, 6:00am. Varisly 
M asms, rhaapl 4616 Waaton. oomar ol Cy- 
6**a* 6 Waaaan.

Found Pets 381 Photography 425
FOUND; Oalmallan to Ih* vIctoNy ol NoiU 
BIrdwull. B ownar nol lound, will giva away 
CM 2639342.

NIKON N6006S w/35-70mm ton* and aom* 
•ocaaaorias; paid 8600.00. maka o6ar, Kodak 
440 Sllda Projaclor w/carouaal and 
acraan-8200.00 firm. Laava maaaaga. 
264-6611. Kathy.

FARMERS

Insect & Teimite 
Control

C'lj N f i ' i ,

' r '  ’ ( i ■ Vi , '

2009Birdwall 263-6514

S P A S 431

..........  ......... — — ....... I— — J ■ " 'i----------------------- ----------------------

Grain Hay Feed • 220 Miscellaneoua 395
FRESH CUT ALF/UEA. 64 SO nar hato Caa *  HORSE TRAKER, chaal baaMT. rablgara- 
M ^ r t  M lT B F K M to  kala. CM  y,,. ohaal ol Sawura. 283-170L

Uveatock For Sale 270
ONE BRANQU8 COW oomtog wUh amtond 
oM, 8600. Ona Brangua Halar, 6 mortha oU 
8250. On* 1674 CItovrolsl 3/4 ton Pickup 
8500. On* 4 uritoM. 2 horsa traitor. 6600 
263-8165.

A D V E R TIS IN G
W O R K S

W ITH
BIG TYPE

MISCELLANEOUS
4

Y O U  J U S T  
P R O V ED  m

Want T o  Buy 503
WANTED TO BUY 32 Inch Storm Oom  Cal 
2634645__________________________ ___

. WE BUY good ralfigaralort and gas slovas. 
I 267-64—No Juf*) 267^21

Antiques 290
ANTIQUES 6 F64E FURNITURE, ever 450 
Gtoclia. lampa. oM phonograph ptoyara. and 
•alaphonae. Wa also lapab 6 tahtdah a8 el 
too Mtoua. Cal or bring to House el AidIMi. 

rdar.Ti
6ia i6;30pw>.

•154734422.

Appliances
--------------Hg»TT6-6WM

REBUR.T AFP U A N C ES 
Easy tonns, guaranlaad, dalivaiy and 
oonnacL 264-0610 andtor 1011 Scuny.

Auctions 325
dllV AUBHBHJIbbart Prurii

Auetionaar, TX S -P 7 0 -0 0 7 7 6 0 . Call 
269-1531/263-0014. Wa do Mi typaa of
•ucBonM

CREATIVE CELEBRATIONS

Wadeftnga and Other 
Caleb ratio na

Decorator cakes, catered racaptiont, 
•iBi wadding bouquata, ato,, afc|iaq. 
oandatabiuma, and BorMa for a ^  
poinimarri to aaa our c a fc ri'a n d H ^ I 
diaplays in our ahop. Plan tm hf Idaaq- 
ura your data and call N O W  lor an 

I
BWya Orieham 

257-B1B1

REAL
ESTATE

Buildings For Sale 506
BUILDINQS- 14x32 poitobta buldtog. doubla
door, heavy -----------------
Oaa only, a
aii>y6o4m

 ̂auto I__________ ___  __
. #15-143-3 toa, aliM 3:00 cali

Biisieees Prop̂ĝ 508
BUSINESS PROPERTY lor a M  or laasa 
Good tooailan. 607 E. 4lh 61. For mora bdor- 
madon ca6 2a343l6.

FOR SALE; 
sMd4 mordha. 26to. 
awrtwtdcaly. 830. 364 4473.

r. 8200. Bean 
I bkycto. Good

Com puter 370
SOUND 6LABTER 6 bl aoand card wbh aoh- 
aara. Labtoch ipeefcam. 1MB Btouna SONS. 
264-0021._____________________________

^  Doge. Pets, Etc 375
BaauWul JTa gMarad PB-BuB Tairiar g jy la a
tor aato. OroM tomly pate. CM 2S3i 
tor 5pm.
CHOWSn 2 males. 2 I 
each. CM 267-3666.

blacb. 8100.

FOR S/UE: JD 300 Loader. Backhoa and 
Ouosanocb TraBar. Tbae lak condHton. 
8BAX1.
Baara IBIw Garden Tractor «vBh 42- mcamr 
and dtoc. Ptoar. 10* meW board ptow, oabha- 
tor, tool bar, Bh bar artd 42* urtda Made. 
81.500
BaB propaled laol type Laam Mowar. 8135 
3B3&210.

- FULLER BRUSH NOW 
AVAHJiBLE M  BIO SPRN80 

CaB 1-600-355-1695 lor your froa cata
log. Distributor information availabla 
upon laquaaL

BOOSIE WEAVER 
267-8840

P ro fe s s io n a l o f f ic e  
building for sale. Ideal 
fo r  a doctor, law yer, 
e tc ., etc . Loca ted  at 
700 G regg on 3 land
scaped lots. Ready for 
use. '

FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL SERVICE; Hatos yoa find raputobla■------------------------------ T  , a,.RAL SERVICE; Hatos y 
braadarahiaMhf punplaa. I 
•omwSon. 2633404dtolb«
FREE KITTENS to give away la a good 
home. Come by 602 cSrcto Monday-Friday al- 
tar seopm, Sabaday Oundqf M day._______
FREE LONG OR SHORT habad bkia-ayad 
Mlarw. Free Rad Haalar. 10 mordha old. CM 
2634740.______________________________
GREAT DANE PUPPIES- AKC, Mack. 8250. 
1 lamala, 2 malas lall. 5 waaka eld. 
61548S-3a7.
REOI8TEREO BORDER COLUE PUPS. 10 
waaka old, worktog paraids. 8150.00, Clay 
MtohM 6133454340.___________________
SEVEN WEEK OLD AKC RagkMarad Toy 
Poodtoa. Ona ton- blaciValvar amto. SnuHt, 
good Mood Bwa 2636122._______________
TO  GIVE AWAY: Molhar cal. 1-whha 6 
1-gmy MWaa CM  367-7220 laava awaaqia

Garage Sale 380
^ 3 0 6  6 1402 E. 1STK S-placa britHyoom. 
•omptnerw, m Cm , o m m  tabto. bibv-9M»" 
wohmm dibiafe"*laroa bUbm, loto wlaciiaa* 
aaaae. Friday. 7:00-9:00pai; Salurday, 
t jQOam SjOCpai. Bandw. 0XX>-3:00.
c s s ;  CCeSJA: Baiurday-Sunday, B M -T.

i^mbnalmMua'^
□ g a r a g e  BALE: Sahitday/Sunday P.IIL.

'  Item Rd. aal. taSaw pink algnb.

/ B a r g a i n  B n A

S p e c ia l s
IL m iio  IRo o m  S m

- starting At 9 9 ^  

QDniiiiio lo o M  8 m  

Starting At 1 4 9 ^

I T T t

Starting At 9900

(D o n ro  &  iR D  T a b u u

Starting At 2 9 ^

HD6HES . 
RENTAL&SALES

y iO tlO B B O b  iB7-<770y

QOB4Q »rrO  BUSMESS?
NEED OFFICE SPACE?

Ctwrmtog oMar homa aulaMa tar oHIoWralM. 
Exoadani condWontocMorL 2631533.

Farms & Ranches 512
.- ■' ---------- --
130 ACRES cuWvatod land 12 aMaa north ol 
San Angalo. 867,500. Ellolll Raallly 
0154530006.

M . A .  S n e ll
R E , \ 1 .  E S T . A T E

- CO UNTR YACREAG E  - 
New Listing 
16 A C R E S

Mobile Home, great condi
tions. fenced yard, barn, 

H20 well i.
Longshore Road 

“A  Must Buy at Only 
$21,000

other Country Land Available

264-6424

Houses for Sale 513
BEAUTIFUL W ELL-BUILT HOME 

to Coahoma. 3-2-2. Naw caipat intorior 
paint. Huge 20x22 livingroom with fira- 
place, CH/A. Larga yard with privacy 
iwica. 877.500. 394-4885.

”NEW U STIN G ”
So VOM Want The FineeMI Then you mutt see feit 
HigMantf teufe 4 b$4room. $ M h hem# BeeuliM 
BunMn 4m b49i Btone feeplece, teperelB Iwng m4 
dning. ingroBitd pool, al en a eeew loi lOCft

noma .lo-ant

BY OWNER-Lovely 4/2/2 Coronado /true 2 
Uvtog Areas, Shed. UUWy/Panlry. PlanlaBon 
ahuMert, New heal, /UC. many sxtra'a. Ap- 
proxlmalaly 2090 aq. II. Show by /tppoM- 
mart. 2 6 4 ^ 1 . OCa.

N E W  L IST ING  IN 
S A N D  SPRING S.  
3/2 plus  carpo'rt 
with office/storage. 

Large bedroon^s, open liv
ing area. 1-1/2 lots. C A LL  
ERA REEDER REALTGRS, 
506 E. 4th, 267-8266.

CLASSIC ROCK HOUSE: 3/2, toncad back
yard. 1202 Austin. 820.000. Ownar will II- 
naiws. 267-0642 laava maaaaga.

SPA- Lagutta, brown maiMa, aaala 5. 8 |al* 
Fraa covsr, chamlcal kM, and radwood ca- 
Mnsl. Ona only. Sava 81.780. 015-5633106, 
ahar 3J0 cM B15-550-5225.______________

Sw im m ing Pools 436
ABOVE GROUND POOLS- Gal Tham WhUa 
ks HOTI Wa hava a good satoedon to chooaa 
bom. Sava money by IndaBng your own CM 
lor dalaUa. 91S-563-3106. altar 3:00 call 
015-550-6225.__________________________

Telephone Service 445
TELEPHONE JACKS irwIMtod lor 

532.50
Buwnaea aitd BotodanSM 

Salad aiKf Saivico
J-Ooan Com awmlcaBoito. 3SS 6354

Wunf X quWI nxiyriborhooU lor your xpxctxl 
honw? ThW b—iXy hat •vwyUwig, nniral IwM 
•nd to. itoM. B>*U yarV. 20-a. 10176

COIDUJC’LL 
UANIM'ff al

mamao luai)
•‘ta s s s s a s s r s ’

COAHOMA HOUSE FOR SALE: 2 bedroom, 
1 balh. 4 btocka Irom Coahoma School. 
810XXX) CM 2630261.NEW LISTING IN KENTWOOD. Lots of TLC and it shows in this 3/2/2 brick on Rebecca. Totally remodeled, CA/CH and appliances new 7-94. cool ceramic tile in entry, kitchen and hallway, great yard! CALL ERA REEDER REALTORS 
506 E. 4th. 267-8266.

FOR SALE: 3-1 Homa,„SS acre. Sand 
Spring* ISO, commardaf poaatoNNtoa, naw 
ban, 836J00. 214-242-1415______________
FOR SALE: 3/2. cVniral haal, Itreplaca, 
824.500 4106 Dbnn. CM 213005-3027

PRICE REDUCED on 
this spacious 3/2/2 
Santa Fe style brick

______  in Sand Springs.
Vaulted ceUing, WBFP, rock 
and wood interior trim, satel
lite, above-ground pool with 
decking on 1.56 acres. CALL 
ERA REEDER RE/ALTORS 506 
E. 4Ul, 267-8266.

kENTWOOO HOME; 3 bedroom. 1 b a u T i 
bring amaa CM 2S34S37 aSw 5:30pm
NEW c o n s t r u c t i o n  M  COAHOMA 

Ouarantoa a spot in Coahoma School* 
tor your childrisn. Move now and boat 
Bto ruth. Homaa bom t w  87(7* and up. 

CMI Kay Homa* 
1-B15-S20G648

CALL ONE OP OUR 
NEW AGENTSTODAY 

DN*tttyJ*an„.. V7UN
rwirrs Resottitr Dwtilnr IfarlaM . JRMK

ELLENPH1I1IPS,(W
NIBEtolFMTW 

!»40M l«83%lin

31 BRICK. Dan w/lbaptoca. pallo-Moraga. 
near cobaga, achoola. Nawto ramodalad 
Ownar atwtou* to *M. MoMto: ^0-4231.

NOW OFFERED 
BY OWNER

to Bto city on a lovMy canyon. Spaciou* 
Fiva BR tor a larga family, gua*L hob- 
bia* or an offica. W B R r a p l^ , Dan w/ 
bar, Zoned H tg O g  for low uMitw*, Wa
ter Soltanar, R O , Tw o car carport, 
*ptinklar * y* lM , 1 3/4 baBi*. Mu*t ba 
••an to ba appraciatod. $7aa  

CaU X7-51S9 for Appnml

Jack Shaffer
APPRAISALS

and
Raal Estate Salas

2000 Birdwell
Offica-263-8251 

MLS Homa-267-5149 R

FOR S A lJ  B Y O W rC R  
Non-qualifying aaaumabla in Kentwood. 
9/2/2, firaplaca and dining. $13,500 
•quity, balance approximatoly $53,000. 
10.5 intorabt, paymani $601.00. Drive 
by 2716 CanbM Driva and caB tor ap- 
poinbltotiL 1-915-520-0045.

OPEN HOUSE
Saluntoy 5 Sunday. 1KI04.-00.

PUBLIC ESTATE AUCTION
1419 11th Placa* Big Spring, Taxas 
Saturday, July 29,1995 • 10:00 a.m .
Praviaw horn 8 to 10 tha Day of Sala
»PBohar 5 Bowl • Ptoluraa • Pom a  Panto • PanBiar Lamp •

> Coaluma Jawaky • Oonw Ctock • FIgurinaa • 
Mae • Cookia Jam  • Taa Carta • Lampa • Braaa H a l Traa •
> Bmaa A Qkwa O oS m  a  End Tablaa • Slaiao • T V  • B « t  

I Sal • MMM China CabkiM wBh Qlaaa Doom • Wood Rookar •
> CafakiM • R « * w r  • Sola • AnBqua Tabla a  (4) ChMm • SmaB

> Tappan Mtanwyava • Tappan Range • Kanm on Waahar •
Vaid T oMb • Hand Toola • EtaoMe klowar 
NO IMNMUMSb NO RESERVES 

HCXJSE TO  BE SOLD A T 12:00 NOON 
1249 Sq. R . Wood Fiama Housa 

Limdacapad. Fanoad wMi 380 Sq. FL Carport 
' Houaa to ba Sold wih Ownar Approval 
LOTS AND LOTS OF OTHER MCE ITEM8I 

FOOD AND DRINKS AVAILABLE • BRINQ YOUR LAWN CHAIRS

SPRING CITY AUCTION
V BIG SPRINQ. TEXAS

RobartVhiSL Auctioneer
CS-7789 269-1931

ESTATE FAR M  LA N D  FOR SALE
Surface estate <rf SW/4, Section 31, Block 35. T 3-N, T. & P. 
Railway Company Survey, Martin County. Texas.
162.7 acres in CRP Program at $40.00 per acre l/3rd of 1995 
and 1996 checks available to Buyer CRP Contract runs 
through 1996.

Existing 96.5 acre cotton base.

Sale will be for cash to the highest bidder. Written bids must 
be submitted addressed to BOBBY WARREN. ADMINISTRA
TOR. C/0 FULBRIGHT & CASSELBERRY. ATTORNEYS AT  
L A W .  211 NORTH HOUSTON, LAMESA. TEXAS 79311. 
Telephone No. (806) 872-2103, Fax No. (806) 872-3332. Bids 
must be received no later than 4:00 p.m. on Tuesday. August 
1,1995.

Successful bidder must be prepared to execute an appropri
ate Contract of Sale and make a good faith de(K>sit in the 
amount o f 10% of the purchase price.

The Seller reserves the right to reject any and all bids-and 
Jha sala la subject lo tha approval'of the County Court of 
Dawson County. Texas.

VI
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A F F O R D A B L E
A P P L IA N C E S

C H IR O P R A C T IC H O M E  IM P R O V . M O V IN G R E N T A L S

N M  M i l  t lM llb  M M lM lM Ik
wm$ •  BVMVBi BHM MB*

Far Your Bail Uotua Famliiig S  Kepain 
htariar B  ExUriar^Fraa Etiimalai 

CaU Jaa Comm 2f7.7SS7 or U 7 .7 t3 t

S E P T IC  T A N K S

T m h  an4 Mm

____ pj w a i f i L
w f  f BB BBB^BvB D E F E N S IV E  D R IVIN G

SEACO’S HOME IMPROVEMENT 
Complala RamadaUng, Room Additiomt, 
Dry Wall, PamHag, Dackt, Vinyl Siding A  
Roofs. 2i3S43S.

n o ia iN r

M  J M *  « M  
BBwlBIBfl
fiin iR m o it

VENTURA COMPANY 
267-2655

Housai/AparlmanU, DupUxat. 1.2J and 4 
kadroamt fam itkod or unfumisad.

BWsfFflc
t«p tic  tanks, •rsaaa, and sand traps, 
t4  h o u rs . A lso  rant port>a-potly. 

M7-3S47 or 393-S439

R O O F IN G

A N T IQ U E S H O U S E  L E V E L IN G

F E N C E S

B A B  MOUSE LBVEUNG  
A  FOUNDATION REPAIR  

20 yams iMparianea 
Rtfaranaat A  Fraa Eslimalat 

I-B0A6B7-5250

______ _____________________________  JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING
WW^MI M  M i M M  O U A H A im ilO  ShingUt. Hot Tor. GraraL nU typat o fra - 

M M f S I .  pain. Work gnarantaad. Fraa ntimaUs.
267-1110, 267-4289

---------- CHAALi* AAV----------
Dirt and Saplle Tank torsica. Pump
ing, ropsir and installation. Topsoil, 
sand, and graval. 267-7378.

A U T O S
OTTO MEYER'S 

BigSpring
Chrytlar * PtymonA * Dodg* * Jatp 

EagU, Inc.
“ Tka MirmcU M ila"

500 E. FM  700 264-6886

BAM FENCE CO. 
Chainlink/Woofl/Tila 

Rrpain A Gain 
Trrnu ArailahU, Fraa Etiimaln. 

Day Pkona; 915-263-1613 
Nigkl Pkona: 915-264-7000

IN S U L A T IO N

D O N 'T ACCEPT THE FIRST PRICE! 
Call US For a Quola Bafora Yon Dacida 

on Yonr Mowing Naadt. 
HELPING HANDS

Ona Piaca o r a Honta FuU II Senior Cid- 
tani Diteoanta. GOOD REFERENCES A  
FINE SERVICE. Yon W oni Know Akoal 
Oar Af/ordakla R a in  U n ion  Ypn Call 
~  263-6978

ALDANA ROOFING
Sarring Ika Parmian Basin Sinca 1959. AU 
Typas o f Roofing. RnidanlinI SpacialisL 
Fraa Eslimalat. Skingla Exparl. 5 Yaar 
Caaranlaa. Bonded. Big Spring 264-1211. 

1-800-528-3720

T R E E  S E R V IC E
EXPERIENCED TREE 

TRIMMING A REMOVAL 
For Fraa Eskmaln Calf 

, 267A3I7

Am 8 TkffkMk * 0tNM7 Om n
mm • t§4n m  

kmSnt, dSmR 0%, dli.
P E S T  C O N T R O L

L A W N  & T R E E  S E R V IC E

MtTOONtROL 
•INM 1 IM . M M t R  

•OOi H rA vil Umm. Itat t ,  Haora

T & B  ROOFING 
and SUPPLY

263-0099
Free Estimates

W I N D O W  S C R E E N S
CUSTOM MADE WINDOW SCREENS 

AB lypas and sixat. Installed.
Fraa EsIimaltsUt 
MokUa; 270-4231

DEE'S CARPRT 
267-7707

Plush or Trackless As Low As... 13.95 yd.

DICK'S FIREWOOD 
Spring SpacimI

Oak A Pecan- $110.00; Masgaila-$90.00 
Daliwarad asM Sksekad.
Offwa I-9I5-453-2I5I 

MokiU 9's:
1-915-656-7576; 1-915-656-7922; 
I-9IS-656-8365; 1-915-656-3252

P L U M B IN G

PjO. §m 14

nM M Tioo>i«4i4<
l l tWM M r

RAMIREZ PLUMBING  
FOR A LL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS. 

Sareica and Repair. Now accapling Ika 
Ditcoear Card. 263-4690

M em ber of ^
Cham ber of 
Commerce. ^

R E M O D E L IN G
M E A T  P A C K IN G

R/0 W A T E R  
S A L E S  & S E R V IC E

AU p rk ^  Includ* pMl. iMtoUatkKi A Uiiv». 
lOytar waminiy U mawt prlcM cm m<*t pt»pubir 
r«rp «a  SampiMt ftiMkwn In yciur uwii bcHoe t*r 

inliN*iM ycAirccNivenleiirr 
C«ll Kor ri»#UuotM A MraftBipmriiU

G A R A G E  D O O R S

I kMWif daofs, ahoot 
m io  Ma, rapHra asid

HaCattoiM , aatiaraia, paki«ng,~

UAH GENERAL SUPPLY 
4th A Benton 267-2849

DISCOUNT PRICES 
On A ll Carpal A Vinyl In SlocL 

D on i M in O u tI

GARAGE DOORS A OPENERS 
Salas, Sareica A Inslallalioii 

BOB'S CUSTOM WOODWORK 
267-5811

M E T A L  B U IL D IN G S

H A N D Y  M A N

Waal Tanat largaat M akila Hama Damtar 
Now • Used • Rapaa

Hamn o f America ’ Odasm 
* (800)725-0881 or (915)363-0881

C A R  R E N T A L S
BIG SPRING CHRYSLER 

New Car Raatah 
264-6886 502 E  FM  700

“THE HANDYMAN"
Bok Askew

D oon Hang, Carpaatry Work, Fence Re
pairs, Storm Doors A  Windows, Skoal 
Reck Repairs, Qaality Painting and Many 
Other Home Repairs.

Reatonakla. Free Estimales. 
263-3857

CLASSiHEDS
UIORKH

2 6 y i z z \

Bob's
Custom Woodwork

Remodebng Contractor 
Doon * Windows • Baths 

Remodeling * Repain • Rciinuhing
613 N.
Warehouse Rd. 267-5811

Drlaklag Water Kjrstcms
RO's A  Dispensers 

Sairs Rentals. Service 
263-4932

For More 
Information 

on how to place 
your ad in the
Classified

Service
D irectory

Call Christy or 
Chris at 

: 2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR YOURSELF READ

Teil’em you saw It in the Big Spring Herald 
Y o u r  “ T o ta l In fo rm a tio n  S e r v ic e ”

Houses for Sale 513 Houses for Sale Mobile Homes 51/ Furnished Apts. 521 Furnished Apts. 521 Unfurnished Houses 533
«  PRICE REDUCED BY OWNERII 

Beautiful home on Washington Blvd. 
3-badrooin/2-luH baits. Rafinishad hard
wood floors, largo windows, 2-living 
areas, wood burning firspiaca. large ra- 
modalad kitchen, lanced yard, storage 
$ 6 0 ' s .  S h o w n  by a p p o i n t m e n t  
267-6165.

PRICE REDUCEOII
1106 A U S T I N ;  2- badroom,  1-bath 
house. $16,000 will carry not# w/$2,000 
down 263-0385.

MOBILE HOME FOR SALE: 2 bedroom, pos- 
stiiy ism to own. 263-7962._______________

now. Marcy 
263-1284 
263-4663

OPEN HO USE 
SUNDAY. - JULY 23 ,1W5 

2:00 - 4:00 PM

2715 C IN D Y3 Bdrm/1-1/2 bath, den, central best/ref. air.

RENT-TO-OW N-HOM ES 
Has a 4 bedroom. 2 bath. $325/moniily 
•or 15 years, taxes and insurance paid. 
Alto a 2 bedroom, |200/monthly, 10 
years Cal 264-0510.

On The Spot
Cash Buyer lor Your Mobile Horn*. Arty 
M a k e ,  A n y  M o d a l .  C a l l  J e l l  
915-363-0881.

WAS 27, NOW 16 HOME S T K s
LEFT in Coronado Hillslll Vary compati- 
tiva pricing! Don't be fooled by others 
misleading ads. Know your true bottom 
loan & payment up front.

CaH Kay Homes Inc. 
1-015-520-9646

Business Buildings 520
TWO- Fsneed yard, ona acre with small 
bunding. 263-5000. __________________

SECTION 8 
AVAILABLE

Rent based O n Income

ALL BILLS PAID
Northcrest Village e h o

267-5191 1000 N. Main

am. Movs In Plus OsposN Nica 1,2,3 bsd- 
rooms. Elsdrlc. walsr paid. HUO acesptsd. 
Somt lumHhsd. LimNsd ollsr. 263-7811
ONE-TWO bedroom apaitmonis. housos, or 
mobile home Mature adults only, no pots 
263-6944-263-2341.

3-BEOROOMS. Bath, csniral hsal/alr, 
watlttr/drysr/dUhwasItsr contsdlons. Isncod 
yard, privats nsighborhood Rsisrsness/ 
Dspot i l  rsquirsd.  S400.-/monttily, 
$2007dspos4. 267-6434__________________

Unfurnished Apts. 532
4 B E D R O O M . 2 B A T H .  1502 Lincoln.  
267-3641 or 556-4022.

Mobile Homes
Furnished Apts. 521

6175.00 monIMy buy's 3 bedroom, 2 balh 
mobie horns Oeivered and sal to your loca
tion 10% down, ISO monthly. 11.75 APR 
WAC 000-456-6944 or 915-520-5650

$4995.00
Ready to Nva ki 2 bedroom, 2 bath mo- 
b i l a  h o m e .  B O O - 4 5 6 - 8 9 4 4  or  
915-520-5850.

R EPd’S ^
Large aalaction of repo mobila homes in 
etock. Bank says move. Doublawidas 
and akiglavndas. Ca8 915-520-5850 or 
800456-8044.

MY GR AN  SAYS SH E W ILL HELP S TR E TC H  YOUR 
" H O U S IN G  D O L L A R S  T-H-l-S F-A-Rl!

IF YOU’VE BEEN THINKING OF BUYING OR SELLING 
A HOME. CALL HER.

LOVELY
NKIGHBOMHOOD

COMPLEXCARPORTS i  SWIMMING POOL MOST ( JIU T E S  PAID FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHEO DISCOUNT TO  SENIOR CITIZENS 1-2B D R S&  I0 R 2 B A T H S  24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER
KENTWOOD

APARTMENTS
1904 EAST 25TH STREET 
267-5444 263-5000

fT BEAUTIFUL
GARDEN

COURTYARD

' I

NOW AVAILABLE...Largat1. nicest two 
bedroom apartmarrt in town,  1300 
square feat, two baths. FREE gas heat 
and water, two car attached caipott, pit- 
vata patio, beautiful courtyard with pool 
and party room, lumishad or unfurn
ished and ‘ REMEMBER.. . YOU DE
SERVE THE BESr.

Coronado Hills Apartments 
801 W. Marcy 267-6500

BRICK 3 BEDROOM, 1 balh. csrpotl. csniral 
ak. $315. No PsisH 2637616.
FOR RENT: Rock Hous# recently ra- 
modaiad. Spacious rooms, 3 bedrooms, 
central air and heat, in house utility 
room, quiet neighborhood. $375/month. 
Call 263-0856 or (915)524-2852.
FOUR BEDROOM, two balh. 1504 Ksniucky 
Way. $300 morth, $100 dspodl. 267-7562.
NICE KENTW OOD HOME lor lease, cat Mar-
lone Dodson. South Moumam Agsncy. C at 
§63-61-6419 or 267-7760.

SWIMMING POOL • PRIVATE PATIOS 
CARPORTS • BUILT-IN APPLIANCES 

MOST UTILITIES PAD 
SENIOR Cm ZEN DISCOUNT 

24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER 
. 1S2BEDR00M S 

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED

PARKfflLL TERRACE 
APARTMENTS

L !
800 WEST MARCY DRIVE 
263-5555 263-5000

ip ip Ip';,- ip !p Ij [i

HKUILAND CAPROCK SUBDIVISIOrf
Bl0 Spring'* Premier Development is Now Available

featuring oveiBli 
fantastic views In an established neighborhood. 

Lots Start At $20,000
CsH CoMwen Banker Sun Country ReaKors at 267-3613 or

------ BBCKYKNKUIT . _
2 S a

A GREAT
PLACE TO 

CALL HOME

• 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments

• Lighted Tennis 
Courts

• Pool • Sauna

RENT-TO-OW N-HOM ES 
Has a 4 bedroom, 2 bath, $325/monthly 
tor 15 yaara, taxes and insurance paid. 
Also a 2 baidroom, $200/monthly, 10 
yaara. C al 264-0510.
TH R E E  BEDROOM , large double garage 
woikshap. 1321 Utah. $225 monthly. $50 < 
post. 267-7562.

or

Barcelona
Apartment Homes

538 Westover 
263-1252

Unfurnished Houses 533
1311 RUNNELS; 2 bedroom, 1 bath. Piatar 

I na pats. $29Q6mmlh pi«

MOBkE HOME: 2 badfosats, 1H .
ipplanMs. oaipaii. Moa aaa. Ns pats. $336.
H T ^ O .
t SEOnoOM MebBa Hm iw . 1407-B Mae- 
|gdta4a80./aisntltly. 8100./d^oa8. Ca8

W ELC O N B TO A  
i  QUIET NEKUIBORHOOD ',
^ Airaqr fro m  G ily Itafllcii
^ now - LBAsmo

0  8sWssral8alh.il/lBalk 
^  •S8aSasral8alh.il/3Balli 
^  •GsipanteBaKas4«a6ablc 
3  •BaIrBNss

1 ^ -  lasssWthOiUsailhrsichssi
OWNER nriANcc 

With Signed Lease. Noi|
for " T H I U X ' ^

9  HStMMUW M».>4

M £NW 0M fiK&  
^  CHILDREN^


